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NOTES 0F4 rÀ11EI MON 1H.ONune 2oth of next year the Queen wvill
hiave completedt the sixtieth year of lier
reign. That tliere should be a fitting
commemoration of this event, unpre-

cedented in the annals of the British tbrone, is
.generally conceded, and that such observance
,hould take the forni of an empiric benevolence
is equally to be desired.

Were it possible that by a commun impulse
of the two great English-speaking nations, the
present mnovement toward the establisbment of
an international tribunal of arbitcation could
he consummated upon that date,- this, of al
otiiers, wvould be t.be-çro%,aning tribute to the
gracious sovereign wvhose rule bas been always
for honour, but wvisose influence bias been ever
for peace.

LORD) RUb!,ELL's address at. the recent meet-
aîig of the American Bar Association has given
renewved stimulus to public interest ini tbe
question of international arbitration, ivhich
icceived strong impetus from Lord Salisbury's
speech last month. Because of the bigb
authorities engaged in discussing it, and also
;si no small measure, because thie trend of public.
thouglit is in favour of tbe movement, it lias
becomre suddenly one of the live issues of the day.

T he largen ess and h agh pu rposeoia mo vement

sauce these very qualities attract statesmeni and
advanced thinkers in every walk of life. Vfrhen
brilliant legal minds like that of Lord Russell,
-ersed in the sbortcomings of inter,. ,-ional law,
aud cognizantof the many difficultivt, of this mnust
difficuls. question, yet sce ground for hopeful
and encouraging outlook, there is eter) reason
to anticipate a consummation of wvbat but a
few years ago would bave been deemied a
chimera.

LORD RUSs1tLL'S speech should be read andI
re-read, until the fulness of thouglit embodied
thereani unconbciusly moulds the minds of aIl of
uis upon tbis great question. Ab bie sa>s

li behovcs uic:: ail %Iào tîru fr:cujs, of. pacc and
.. ~ vav2 .' abir.tsnte Icu ll te dXfI..ut..-, orÇ

tlc qu:estion:, tu examine anj nivs l t1cw~ dificulihk' rind
ho cliscriinatc b)ctwcen the cases in whicli fi-iendly
zirbitratiou is, and in wilicli st say not bc, practically
possible.

AndI again:
lus dcaling wvith thc subject of arbitration, I bave

îaîeuglhî at rîght tu solind a nie of caution, bus.u s~i oldf,
isitced, bc il rcp)ro.ie.h to Ous iutuctecil cuitiesý of Chiris-
tirun civilisat ion if therc e cre :ow no0 bctter miethoti for
.etliig international differences thai rte cruel and de-

baNing incthods of svar. Mlay 've nos, hope tha. tlle

1 xoieo hei Sttlc. and tlic îicuplc of sise Mother
-titt-Lisir%: ppes înaý, il% this itttr, sct tn

2xamnplc of lasting influenîce to thic,.orlti?

Tiii Queen*s speech at the prorogue of Par-
1, anient says :

The conditionug of portions of I*trkc> _oièîtiue- tu. ç au,,e
rinxiety, and at present Crete is die prin1cipal centre of
tlie distuirbatices. Il have ubserved str-ict neuitrality,,btt
in cosnjunction %vitlî tbe powers, 1 endeavoured to recon-
cvie the cotitcstants by propo.s:ng a sym.tcau of IguVurn-
iui t ýJ1oUs.l,îud bu. equaii> L..ccpt.&.bc t C irit.u.it-
and Mussutlmains.

If the Armenian and Cretan outrages have
emphiasised one fact above aIl others, it is the
crîminality of « strict neutrality 'under certain
conditions, and the impotency implied in that
strong-sounding phirase, ' in conjuniction with
the powers.'

Wîrîî thé death of Lady Tennyson, we feel
as if the Iast link liad broken whkzh held us in
near and prubent commu.iion witIî the sweetest
lyrical poet, outbide of the Bible. For next to
David, none cans so wvoo us with bis songs to
higher tbings as Tennyso'n.

The present bas becomie past, the touch that
lingered through one who shared his closest life,
bas vanibed. Yet, it is impossible to conceive
of any future in human bistory wben Tennyson
shal -lOt be with us in *lie beautiful lyrics tl.at
express our beart fears, beart loves andI heart
aspirations for ail time.

IN studying tbe lives ut public men, notbing
is more remarkable than tbe instability of their
hold upon public faour, and bowv sligbt the
incident that may accelerate their rise or faîl.

One false step-nay, less-one ill-advised
pbrase is sufficient: to cause the doivnfall of
governor or genéral, great statesman or pett)
politician.

A year or tvo ago, Cecil Rhodes, the stalvart
South African, %, as a small king in controlling
tbe affairs. of that colony. The favour of the
Imperia] Government was bis, even to making
Iiim a Privy Councillor.

To-day it is purposed to strike bis namne froni
that honourable roll; bis prestige bas gone for
ever. And aIl because of bis ambition, wiiich
led to indiscretion.

General Wolseley camie dangerously near the
point of losing bis long-continued andI well-
%von popularity, in bis indiscreet remark con-
cerning Her Majesty'% Indian troops, that bie

w.udnot like to lead tbem against any Euro-
pean soldiers:- and bis ambiguous expladation
bas not improved bis position.

His comment may bave been pointcd, but it
wvas ilI-considered in one occupying tbe position
ofcommander-in-chief; and thé public is merci-
less, it niakes no allowance for blunders cither
in conduct or speech.

Tita British Parliament closed with a sbow
of cordiality between tbe opposing nuembers,
that wvas evid..ntly not aIl upon tbe surface.
Onie of the bealtbiest signs in any Assembly
constituted wvitb organized opposition is, that
when the tussel is. over, tbecy sbould realizc a
bearty feeling of good understýtndin, n metual

appréciation of cach othersb %%ork and purpose.
When opposition beconies virulent personal

attack, and adverse csriticism degenierates inio
bitterness, then such feeling is impossible.
And %%here this tondition of affairs endures, it
predièates a certain downfall.

Li Il UNG.CIN. the feted Cliinese 'Viceroy,
%~ho is to pay Canada a brief visit thib niontb,
is evidently amenable to the wilcs of womeni.
Wlien in England lie refubed te be interilewed
by reporters, but granted that favour to Miss
Elizabeth Banks, a young Amcrican, on accoulit
of ber nationality.

He v6as moàt cordial to the young lady, and
asked bier unnumerable questios abut lier
famnily, ber inconie, bier age, and love affairs.
Finally Miss Banks in desperation retorted.
"lBut your Excellency, 1 came to interview
you, and you are interviewving me ; " wvberc-
upon Li Ilung Cliang buràt out laughing. lie
continued bis inq ibition, bowc'.er, and the
enterprising vibitor got little satisfai.tion froni
him. But when she departed the Vaceroy pro-
duced a purple velvet jewvel case contaitsing a
a goltI medal bearing a Chinesc inscription and
a wvell-executed profile of bis features, which bie
begged ber accept a.% a souvenir of lier visit.

It is very év~ident this astute old Chinaman i!s
equal to the demands of any situation, when
bie .;an so skilfully bandle an Anierican reporter
both as news5-gatberer-and wvoman.

DR. NA:s'BN's Arctic achievenien2, appar-
ently surpass ail earlier efforts. Firot bninging
bis sbip, to a point further north by several
bundred miles than any other vessel bias
attained, be left it and witb two dog teams
and a single comirade matIe a dash overland-
or rather over ice -for the Nortb Pole. He
succeeded in coming witbin two bundred and
fifty miles of it; but tben the terrible sledging
conditions compelled bim to turn southwest for
the nearest land.

Thet e is no doubt that the North Pole will
be reachcd in the near rature. That «<two
hundred andI fifty miles' %vill act as a tantalizirg
enticement until the prize is grasped, albeit it
will be an extremely cold grasping. Nansen's
sbip, the IIFram," wbicb bie left far up in Arctic
waters, is also reparted safe wvitbin habitable
régions again.

ONE good result-possibly thle only one-
arising from these repeated Polar voyages, 15
the scientific knowvledge gathered. The Polar
sea wvill soon become as definiteli markcd in ils
shores and soundings, its shoals7antI currents,
as any body of water ini habitable zones.
Wbile flot a little niay bc added to gcologic
lore.

It is wvorthy of note that Nansen carried an
electric ligbt plant with bim, ..ader the belief
that beat and ligbt are the bcst preventives of
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disease. And lie reports that it ftilfilied aIl bis
expectations, sitice ail his party reinained wvell
and strong. M. Andree will miake the noxt
polar trip, in lus balloan.

The hieroic spirit of the explorer wvas splen-
didly present iii the instance ai Prof. Lillienthal,
the Germax iniventor, wvho fell fram lus flying
machine and died within twenty-fonr liaurs.
Aiter rising fifteen metres above theo maunitain
from wvhich lie chose ta ascend, the machine
turned several somersaults and fiiiaily shot
clowvn like a racket. The enthusiasm af the
scientist came ont iii lus last wvords, "inite is
the truc inventor's death. 1 ain satisfied ta die
iii the interests ai science."

Muas. BRYAN, the wvife af the ' silver' candi-
ditte, deserves aur sympathy ; but fortunately
slie does not appear ta be awvare af the fact.
Here is tlue manner iii wliich the details of lier
everyday living are at present laid openi ta the
pnplic gaze

The~ Boy Orator was aceonipanied b ' Mrs. Braiî,
%Vlio %vore a gol>wn iniwie u lias sîot becore appeared
in public. It was bLicli, aiîd w'vas irfiiuuîncd wiih) veWvei
and pecoek luci %ilk. Shie also wore a iiew bat. It
was a black straw, trîinume Nvih flo\wers,.taud thiere was
a buticlb of clierries that iiestled iii the coil af'lber liair.

And again:
A moment at'ter this first yeti tbere was aiîotber one

it I-as for Mrlts. I3ryan.
IShe's cating dinner," said the Boy Orator. II \Ve

niust see lier,** said the erowd ?,Nlr Èerr wvas eqîtal to
the occasion. 1lie rusbied into the car, puied bis wvay
iinto the Boy Orator's seat, lioisted the wind(owv, reaciîed
ovcr and hoisted the windo\v beside Mrs. Bry'an, naud
dlieîu, leaning lalftw.iv out, lie c'ried

IlNOv, ladies, conie and look ! Thîis i- Mr%. B ryan.
Cone aniff look. Sbie is cating bier dinner no. .. àrss.
flryan, iiot disconicerted iii the least. Iooked out of the
wiiîîdaw anîd slbook liuds witb ;îlt \liîo Nvanted toak.

Sureiy this is not political ferveur, but
idiocy and impudence.

Lot us be thankful that iii Canada wve preserve
and permit some semblanceofa dignity aiîd seif-
respect during political campaigfls.

WaMEtN are etitering actively int the presi-
dential canîpaign. A number oi Bryaa clubs
bave been formed in ecdi State. Mrs. Mary
E. Lease and Mrs. Minerva Roberts are selected
as canipaign orators on the Populist side. Tîxe
latter lady wvas chosen ta second Bryan's
nomination at the St. Louis conventioni on be-
balf of Colorado, aîîd ber speech niet -with
mucli favour.

It is probable that, without understanding the
silver question in ail its carnplex bearings, a
very large nuniber af wvomen wvill favour the
Populist cause. Tîxe platfarni is attractive ;
appeal is made largely ta sympatlîy aîîd emio-
tioîîalsm ; superficially viewved it is the cause
af tlîe underwvanld ; and last, yet not Ieast, the
candidate is bandsomo and iagnetic.

Tlîat tixree States in the Union have woan
suffrage nuakes the trend of ivoman's vote ani
imîportant consideration.

Il' the present 1silver ' canîpaign ;i the States
bas no acher restîit, it iviii al. least prove mark-
edly educative ta the masses in tlîe niatter oi
finances. Seeiîîg haw the people are led away
by specions reasaning, the wealthy and the
more sober-minded citizeas are usiag every
practical means ta iinpress the truth uponi the
former. Object lessons in the values af silver
under varying conditions are being given by tlîe
big stores, manufacturers anîd newspaperr.
Mexicali silvor dollars ire bcing broughit iîartlî
by the barre], and given togethxer Nvith a fifty
cent purchasc in oxclhange for Amiericau dollars.
Oid silver 's being baught up, snîelted and sold
iii lumîps ; enîployers give thiîer liands thc thloice
ai beîng paid in Ainîrican îîîoîîy or double txc
amouint in Mexican silver:

When the campaigin is over every UJnited
States citizen will be a financier.

TIAT wvas a remarkable scene at Old Orchard
Bcachi during the Convention af the Christian
Alliance, wvhen tV- .people .vere. seized wit'i a
miad epideinic of missionary giving, and muni-
ficent checks, gold, silver, watches, jewels,
%vcre poured upon the plates. A satirical poli-
tician's comment upon it is that the emotional
conventiau is sprcading, and that we may scion
go back ta the good old wc.rcl 'camp meeting' ta
describe stncb hysterical gatlîerings as eithier
the Chicago political convention or the Old
Orchiard religiabis conférence.

Doubtless a more deliberate and welI-con-
sidered offering is better for the giver; daubt-
less, also, the true value ofi the gift is propar-
tionate to the calmnly pursued motive. Yet, in
accomplislîing His hioly purposes God makes
use aof niany imperfect tools, and ht i better for
a mant ta give ta a good cause under the influ-
ence of emation than ta never give ait ail. iVet:
the instances reported af donors repenting their
action at this conference, and inaking demiand
l'or return of theirjewels, is iot surprising. The
larger an d more perplexing question is, in hotv
far a religious exhorter is justified iii working
uipon the emiotions of bis audience in order ta
achieve certain dramnatic resuits.

DURING the intense heat of early August, the
ten o'clock rule concerning vacating the Brook-
lyn parks xvas suspended, and the people wvere
permiitted ta remain in themn ail niglit if they
chose.

There wvas no question about their choice.
Entire faiiies left the choky tenements and
camne out ta sleep heneath the trees. Many
broughit pillows, a fe'v broughit niattresses, but
the majority wvere content ta lie uipon the grass.
On the hoattes,, nights the parks resembled
open-air lodging-houses, sa thickly wvere they
tenanted. The rules gaverning those wvha
wislhed ta sleep thus wverc very strict, and
rigidly enforced by police patrol. Everybody
hiad ta sleep in plain viow, and wvomen and
-chiidren wvere linlited ta certain parts of the
grounds.

It %vas 2'n experiment; but aIl wbo watched
the tirod sleepers resting 'inder the open sky,
pronounced it a miost happy and successful one.

IN CANA DA.
TliRrE is not mutch serions need af wvarning

people possessing smiall savings again3t rashi
speculation iii the orese,ît mining boom The
average citizen of madest means ks more in-
clined ta invest in somiething lie canl sce-real
estate, foi instance-than in the far-aif and
mare intangible nîining venture. Tlie capitaiist
and prafessional speculator are awvare af their
risks and mlust accept theni.

Concerning vomen investars, there is nio
reason why a woma, should not invest, pro-
vided she lias good business understanding,
and there are plenty ofsuch thraughout Canada.
Otherwibc -shc shauld - t oniy an reliabie advice
from a disiîîterestec' source ; and, atherwise,
again, she sbould let aIl spect.lation alone.
But sa aiso, bhould a mari under similar condi-
tions.

TnE proposai that a Minister ai MNiing be
appomîied, and that this industr> forni a bepar-
ate partlotio iii the Dominion Gaveramn-.t,
slîouid roceive caiîsideratioiî.

If the assertion tîat. thiere are alroady too
mnany Miiîisterb bc lowd theri, lit least, some
provision slîould bc mîade by whicb the mining
interest of tlîe Don-ânion inay be thoraughly
protcc-ted. In a couîitry QE as varied resource
and devcloping as rapidly as Canada is daing,

vrnc Departmouît ai Juterioris too conîprellensive
ta bo able ta do justice ta the varied interests
inclnded under it. If Agriculture domaiîds a
Minister and portfolio, cortairily Miiig should,
especially %vlicit it is discovered luow inuch ai
the cauîîtry's wvealth lies iii tlîis industry.

PRorPEssoR RoBrutTsaN'S suggestions arc
usualiy bathi practical and valuable. Siuîco coin-
missions are the order of up-to-date gavern-
ment, the proposaI of the Dairy Commis-
sioner, who knaovs the North.-vest well, is
wvortlxy ai thoughit. Speaking on the subject af
imîmigration ho says :

1 believe in the Nortlî-wvest sa tlîorougbly tliat 1 thilk
its probienis and diflicuîlties aueed ta bc iiuvestigated still
furtIîe in a thorotîghly systeniatic way, probably by a
special comrnisloiî, in order ilbat progress, settlenment
and developrnint niay be madle aloiîg lines vhuicli May
bc foliouwed year iii and year out w~ith the greatest
aneasure of bencefit ta the sottiers, the low e.st cast ta the
Govertnîcnt, aîîd the largest possible advantage ta the
wvliolc Domlinion of Canîada.

FRANcEs WV.YLAND GLEN, an ex-Canadiau
resident in Brooklyn, declares it his purpose
"lta devote for the reinainder ai nîy life, my
physicai, mental, anîd mioral powers without in-
termissioIl ta tîxo promoxtionx ai palitical unionx
betweeuî Canada and the Unîited States.

With sncb troniendans odds agaiîîst the
mainitenance afilier aatonomy, Canada might as
well givz in at once. Frances WVayland Glen
anîd the Quebec correspondent ai the Newv York
Sitn, are a combinatioîî nat ta be resisted,-to
say nothiîîg af I'raiessor Goldwvîn Smith.

THE. presenit soss»oîî af the Dominion Parlia-
ment is îlot likely ta ho a long anc. It is the
tlîird consecutive suinîmer session, aîîd mîeuîbers
on batli sides oi the Hanse are wveary of the
canjuuîction ai dog-days and debates. Neitîxer
Go,.erriment nor Opposition are ftilly prepareil
for action. Tlîe former have not got tbhi
Windsor unifornîs, aîor the latter-at tlîis tinue
ai writing-a duly crcdentialled leader. A few
imontlîs lator wvill find bath parties wvell iurbisbed
and ini fighting iorm. Uniless anuxnexpected
move or attack preveuit, the Hanse wvill probably
ioiiowv the course outi;ned in the Speech froni
the Tlîrone,-pass the estiniates, and prorogue
until the begiuîning af the newv year.

Tiib.RE is certaiuily nutch putting in arder
required aniang tbe Conservative members
beforz an effective Opposition can face the
Government. Dr. Ncsbitt's speech at Owven
Sound rcvealed tîxe lack ai lîarmony yet pro-
vailing in the foremost rauxk ai tue Conservative
party. With sncbi dissention cames the lack
ai organisation and its concomitant iveakness.

The seriou«; aspect ai cxistiuîg coniditions in
the new Oppositionî is wluetlîer aîutaganisnm
betw,.,,en certain af its mnembers lias uîot becanie
too bitter ta make healing possible. In stuclu
case the oaly hope lies iii ove or allier dropping
out iluto, thie silence af private citizenship.

MONTREAL wvanýs an Intertî-tiouîal Exhibition
next year, aîîd Toronto lias been ' loti ing' oui
sam-thing almost, if not quite al; big. Montreal
bias 'spakcen first' ia petit iaairg for Goveru-
mxent assistanîce, aîîd Toronto cries out, un
consequon ce.

It is altogether likeiy tha' Government wvill
deal iairly in the matter, and assist bath cities
pravided Mont'--al carnies out ber scbemu.
Perl.aps if the big commercial city is prettily
approached, %he may waive ber riglit in courtesy
ta Toronto for tlîat especial year. But u:îder
any circumstanco, Toronto wvill have bier Indus-
trial Fair, tlîe Conféence of British Scientists,
the Britis;il Medical Aqýociation, -the Cabot
Iistoric celebrat ion, auîd the rounimenîoratiox of
Rer Majesty's qixtietb an:îltiver-'aýry al; Qucen,-
this sbould "turely he cuxougli faor rîxe ' Quecui
City.

0
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j3inonqj Tridb

HE niatinee was over; the reluicLtant udi-ence llad dispersed from under the cool

ctvsroofing into the ltare of an
Augubt suni. Thie large lecnt wvas îîearly

empty, but a fewv entranced childreiî still
lingered ta pat or gaze upon the clever canine
performers, or wviit tileir chance of a ride o the
l)ack of the trick pony-Prince.

A baby girl of* four occupied the coveted
position at thle manient,
lier fair cuilri1s tossed

7 over the smlall, fluushed
face, lier blue eyes
siiling, two fat lîands
tiglît gra1spiiîg the
bridle, two fat lijtle legys
t hru st out on eitlher
side. The pleascd mu-
tlier, the eager group

/'of w.%aitiiig chljdren, the

big whteNewfound-

* h?) launiches ini idle watch-
( gn, tlhe freslî odoured

> a w du istin thie ring
catciîing the f1ecklIns

-. ~. s>of sunisline îlîrougli the
tent edgings, thle slighît

lift of thi-, canvas roof, the clîangiiîg liguats anîd
siladows, made an artistic moment ini a bot
August afternoon.

In thie snmaller 'stable ' lent the canine per-
formiers, off duty until evening liaurs, Were
induiging ini rails, barks, yelps and restless
argumients indicative of their dissatisIâctioiî
with the beat, and therefore wvitlî one another.
The ponies, somne dozen or more ini nuinber,
and quiet as is their kind, stood munclîing
their supper, and eyeing the restiess dogs with
a carni superiority. The attendants movcd
about busied with their dulies,-wii ve
the thîeroniometcr raiîges witin the niiieties
are neitiier few nor agreeable. But as both
dogs and pallies lîad donc their part bravely, il
waq îlot for the mein ta flinici.

fi: mas a very amusing and interesbing enter-
tainmneît tiat these ciever animais provided for
their audience. Under their trainer's direction
the dogs climbed iadders, jumped tlîrougli
Iloops, rode the ponies, tur-ied s- ersaults,
leapcd kangaroo faslîion on twvo feet, vaked a

rope, and disported
tlîemseives as skilfulTv ~( -. 'c gynasts. Onle ciever
Spitz stood xvith luis
[eet set firin on HIe four
legs of a re% crsed

.... chair, wiîile the pro-
$1'l'il fessor lilteri the latter

high ini the air. An-
1u othuer miadie his %vay ta

the top of two perpenl-
dicular ladders-, set
apart the length of lus

.C~.CPLrybody. TIl i s lie ac-
complislied L-y raising

front anîd back legs alternateiy.
Tlîey played pratyer iliecting,' hiding tbeir

lace> niast decorousiy ini thueir paws until tule
traiîîcr's 1 ëin' gave them relief ; tlîey im-
personated a McGinty family, iellter, father

*.and b ab y. Tlîey
vaulted ilîi above

~~ thie professor's up-
h fted hauxds.

The clownî dogs
C'e %vwere ex C eent ili

0 Ilîcir rôles, gaing ta

~ rrayer nîeeting, rid-
~~ iiig the ponies, anîd

slîowing tliorougli
trainîing in their trickisli disobedience.

The ponies, by miany cleve excellent bricks,
gave pleasant variety to the showv. Perlîaps
the trick par excellence wvas tuiaI of the pretty
pure whlite Siletlaîîd-a rare ieilow, for wlîom
Professor Norris is vainiy trying ta find a mate
-wvha descendcd the steep iadder backward.
Wlieni we remiember lîow difficuit il is ta
induce a hiorse ta go (lown even a gaiîgway in
forward posýiioî, the patiei teaclîing for thîis
trick is appreciated.

Iil addition ta the ponies, a mnney, goat and
peacock, ail tricksters, added ilieir quota of
funti 1 the entertaitnment, wvii yet miay bc
considered as rirst and chiefly a dag show.

Mly brother and 1 hiave been brought tif ta
tlus business of anima; trick training," said thîe

young traizier. M'Ny fat lierw~as iii h hefore us;
oniyhle con finedlus attention ta liorses. We
find that trained dogs are nmore attractive ta
the public. as a rule, so have given our chief
attention ta them.

IlNo ! 1 cannot say that we hiave any one
nîetlîod of trainîing, ilor yet any sure one. We
ustiaily try any proposed new trick for a
mon lu. If by that time we bave made no
lîeadwvay, wve give il up, or at least iay il aside
for a wvlile. VVe are careful îucver ta tire the
dogs and îluus disgust tlîcm vith aîîy trick.

IlWhen the trick is learned they are ta bc
fairlv wvell relied upon. A dog rareiy refuses a
brick uiuless lie is sicl:, or exceptionai %ventiler,
likce this, for instance, lias mîade lîim fretful
tiîeî we make ailowances.

In repiy to a furtber question, Professor
Norris good-naturedly cliatted on.

" «We hiave about scveîîty animais in the îroop,
lie .aid. We like takeep the zîumber up, as <licre
is always ancor nmore off duty. Just now we
hiave a monkey and dag on the sick list, %vlu].e
this poîîy "-lie la;d his iiand on a pretty little
sorrel, %which an attendant mvas ieading-"I bas
gone lainue this aftertîcon. No, the life is not
liard, but accidents wvili huappen. Trick dogs
may be counted on for ten years of public fle.
We have onue or tmvo nowv in our troop over
tweive years, anîd lucre is nîo sign of falter in
in thcmn yet. We usually begin tlîcir training
at two years. We travel wintcr anud sunimer,
with perhaps tmwo nuontlhs off. But tuis comiîîg
wintcr, 1 tiîink wve shiia be able ta iay up for
the entire wintcr, anîd get up some ncev tricks.
How do we invent tricksP Oh, 1 hardly

Icnowv ; if wve lind a dog tecclabie, wc just fend
iiiii on l'roin one tiî*ig to another.

4Now, thie niost dillicuit trick of the after-
niooni,' continuied the yourng profcssor, ''was

the scries of soniersalis
tunr n ed hy that littiee4
poodlc. VYes, and that ~f
erect jumlpingi on1 the eï i
bind legs. Dogs are na- ,
turally averse to these
motions, and it is dilli-
cuit ta teacli tiieni. The
posîy that descends the
ladder bac kward,-
nlst difficuit trick also,

land, Il nyoew i% of. \Ve wvould pay
agood price for a mante if wve cotild find one.

Il he low dgs ' Vsthey require miost
patentandcarfui;ranin ;since they have

ta be tauglit to act simiply at certain limies, anid
miust sinîply wvatch, ratlier than obcy the word
of command. We require dogs of unusual
intelligence for clowns.

14I is a inistake to imagine that thoroughi-
bred dogs are the best tricksters. We find the
ordinary miongrel about the best. Tie Esqui-
maux and Russian poodie varieties are very
intelligent ; and thle latter are pretty animais,
wvhicli is aiso an advantage. Wc breed our
dogs, and certainiy the offspring of a trick dog
starts wvith a highier degree of intelligence ini
that direction than one ilew to the businesf..
We find that they are more easily taught, and do
better than others. It is anmatter oflieredity.

"4This," pointing to a St. Bernard, "lpro-
mises Io be a valuable fellow ; lie is only seven-
teen months oid and already wveiglis twvo
hundred pounds.
We have not begun
his training yet. >e
lie will be auai 1 
for the heavy work
ini the ring. This

Portuguese cattie
dog is also valuable.

IlW lat are lthe N\S,
lions for a t r i c
tramner and miana- /'9
ger of suchl a showv ki l
Weil, 1 hardly
kivv," sa id Vie
professor, smiling. / j
IlPatience of course 7'
and tenacity of pur- ///
pose; good judg-
ment also, and
generai executive
abiiity; prettymnucb Jh
the same qualities / .-

that go 10 make a '
man successful in
any other businu.ss.

"«To the audience, the work in the ring may
seem easy;- but il is reaiiy very exhausting.
The dogs are susceptible and the mood 1 am in
influences thein. I aiways like ta go inta the
ring feeling fresh and bright ; be-ause 1 know
thc animais wvill respond more readiiy, and ail
their tricks are performed with a zest wvhich
& takes.' Nothing lias warse effect upon. an
audience than to hiave friction betwvcen trainer

.and animal. Women and*cildren especiaiiy
dislike to see the slightest suggestion of force
or sevcrity exhibited ; so that 1 reaily prefer
missiig a trick in the ring ta conîpeiiing a dog
to performi il by any show of severity.

"1Wbien wvc have twvo performances per day,
my brother and 1 conduct tiîem alternately, so
that neither of us have ta appear in the ring,
botb at matinee and evening. But wve like
the work-whichi means much. A good show
pays, but il must be good, or the public soon
discover it, concluded the Professor.
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AMONG OC/R BOOKS.
H-E sui) iasTshilling fit-
so bot upons
thepavenient;

the trolleys clanged
w<ith loud incessance

ele. iii their passing; the
great dnays rumbled;

1,the carts rattled, and
ail tlîe clamour of
city life seerned ta
vibrate w<ith doubled

~: I'~ ~ intensity, as 1 stood

tenior af the big bootk

store, glancing dis-
tasteftillyover papen-

P covered fiction laid

ou fo sumr rnead-

- 'o Haggand, Mere-
Sdithî, Crawford, Cor-

i elli, Cnockett, nîy
Seye wandered rest-

.. less andhalf distaste-
-.zfoi. "lGive mne

somiething wvorth
'<vile," 1 said, <' yet
suited to the season.

Stimething dainty and full of pretty fancies."
The bookseller, whvo is also a book-lover,

smiled and laid before me a little volutme in
yelhotv and gold,-itself seening a bit of August
sualshine. Il This will suit yau," lie said. " ht
is delightful. 'Lau w<ilI enjay every page af it."

He w<as a '<ise booksehler and knew bis cus-
tomer; for, Io, w<ith the first turned page, aIl
the restlessness and '<earnîess vanislied, the
days of my years counted as nauigbt, and 1 '<as
away in the child-land, living over againi the
wvanderful ' golden age.'

"The Golden Age," by Kenneth Graham, is
aote af the daintiest little volumes it bas been
nîy pleasune ta caine across in many months;
and the daintiness extends fnam thougbt and
expression ta outer formn and appeanance. This
small book of ' sketches,' as the '<viter modestly
ternis bis wark, is a series of beautiful little
etchings oi childhood and that wonderful '<vc'ld
af imîagination,- or is it the tnuest reality ?-in
wvbich we have aIl a one-timie dwelling, but tram
whîose shores w<e sail fan, fan toa soon.

The author adopts the neflective attitude af
the child, and it is from this standpoint that wve
view life. We are out for ' A Holiday,' '<e are
searching for ' A Princess,' wve are the ' Ango-
nauts'; while the ' Olympians' in the inimitable
prologue, are those w<e knew< and remember so0
wveil in the long ago. 'Let it is the attitutde of
the child growil up, who, looking Sack, pen-
ceives that the w<orid w<hich hie once dwelt in
wvas ail blue and gald.

There is no childishness non undue simplicity
af speech ; indeed, the literany style is perfect ;
and ta this fact, together wvitlb the insight and
sympathy displaycd, the cbarm of the book is
due.

Childnen will enjoy it mucb, since it tells of
the ' Age' w<hicli is their to-day. But aider
falk wvill enjay it mare; since tos thein it is truly
a ' Golden Age,' aIl agheam %\ith the enchant-
ment af distance.

In the prologue, wvhich is devoted toa- achild
vie< af ' grow<n-tups ',-is it in sad satire, 1 won-
der, that the authon ternis tbiem «Olympians '?-

the utter lack af titidenstandi ng and sympatby
between the wvorld af cbild antd aduit is aptly
and amiusingly set forth from the standpaint of
the former.

"Thie.ç elders,-our betters by trick of chance,-
liaving absolute licence tai induige in thie pleasure ottifle,

yet get no good of it. They rnigit. dabble in the pond
ail day, hunst the chickesis, climnb trees in Suniday
clotes; they wvcre frce ta issue forth and buy gun-
powder, Irea te ire cnnuons and explude mines on (lie
lawvn ; yct they nover did any ai these things. No
irsistiblc eniergy haulcd theni ta chutrcli ois Sundays ;
yet they ivent there of thecir own accord, thougli tltcy
betraycd no grcatcr dliîglit iii ;be experience than
ourscivcs.....

It ivas incessant mattcr for amazement iîow these
Oiyr.îpians wouid talk over our lieads,-during meals,
for instance, of this or the other social or political
inanity, under the delusion that thiese pale pbarntasims of
reaiity %%crc ainoug the importances of lite. IVe

iluitcatin g silentiy, could have told îhemn what
rcai life wvas. %Ve ltad just lcft it outside, and wcre ail
ons firc ta get back ta it. .. .. .

Howv could reasonable people spcnd ilicir prcciotis
tine so ? That was ever aur ivotder, as we bounded
forth ait iast-to the aid dlay pits ta make pots, or te
hunt bears among the bazels.

The book contains a score of bright littie
essays, each rich wvith the thoughts and imagin-
ations of the dear ' Golden Age;' and because
the thoughts of' youth are long, long tbouglits,
and the imaginations wvondrous pure, because
also the author is one of those fewv wvbo, passing
from the £ Golden Age,' yet lives within the
ligbit of its shining,-wve read them wvith deliglbt.

In ' Heather From Brae,' a series of charac-
ter sketches of Scotch country life, the author,
David Lyall, becomes a student in the school of
fiction of whichiMaclaren and Barrie are masters.
Only a student, since these sketches, Iacking
the vivid characterisation and punger.t humour
of the dwvellers ini Drumtochty and Thrums, are
but indistinct portraits, which soion fade from
our memory. Yet tlîey are very chu. ming in
their pretty tenderness, and wvill give a pleasant
hiour of reading to the men and wvomen who yet
love gentle thougbts.

The first sketch, 'At the Door,' is somewhat
suggestive of ' The Doctor's Story ' in IlBonnie
Brier Bush," wvhile Lisbethi Gray, of Stanerigg,
is a character essentially formed upon Mfargel
.Ilozce. It is almost a pity that this pretty Jittle
volume of tales sbould appear so closcly imita-
tive, since it is thus brought in disadvantageous
comparison. Viewved apart, and from basis of
menit alone, it may be most pleasantly com-
mended.

' Robin' and ' A Lost Lamb' are two touch-
ing and effective tales of the influence of a little
child. In the latter a baby girl wvanders away
in a snowstorm and is lost ail nigbt ; hier dis-
tracted parents and friends believe her ' bunied
feet deep in the drift,' but with early morning
slie is found in the sheep ' bucht.'

Betty saw a sight in the ewe-bucitt, whicb made her
lieart leap witbin hier. She thnught it wvas fuit of sbicep
witli their lambs, and tîtat in a far corner, crouching
close ta tite dike, ini the bieidest bit of ail wvas an aId,
gentie, grey.faccd ewc witb lier own littie lamb beside
lier; but ilierc %vas something cIsc-a bit of brighl.
colour, and a gleamn of white above it, and the sheen of
a cliîld's golden licad. .. ..... Betty stooped dot-n
with a great saul and gathered he cilid close ta lier
warni breast, scarcely w-aking her, though she crooned
over ber ina fashion wvhich made a strange stir in bier
h)u'.*band's heart,

' A Wiastrel Redeemed' is penhaps, and,
alas, one of the most realistic portraitures is
the book, while the little closing sketch, ' Wor-
thy of his Hire,' -is not only frauglbt, with
ethical trutb, but is in litcnary value indicative
of a certain strength and genre wvbich shows
the wvriter to be capable of creating greater
-works if lie but cornes out from the shadow of
imitation into the ligbt of individuality.

As wvc turn from these gentler litenatures to
Hardy's -'A Laodicean," wve are impresscd
afresl wvith the wvice divergence of fiction, wvbicb,
indeed, is varied as the mold and trend of
human thought.

As neaders, wve eachi have our preferences,
our individual inclinations. We have eacb our
favourite authors, ivith whose thought our otn

is in close touch. Meredith for one, Corelli for
another, Crockett for a third, K.pling for-
wvcll, possibly, for ail, or nearly aIl. There are
readers wvho do not appreciate this master of
tropical virility, but they are few iii number.

So it is that wve may say we like or do flot
like this or that author, without necessarily
suffening the stigma of stupidity, snce '<e
merely mean that lie does or does flot appeal ta
us, and w<e fi Ad or fail ta find response within
us to bis caîl.

Pensonally, 1 do flot cane for Thiomas Hardy.
But w<hat of that. This wrviten wvbo has made
the Wessex of bis novels known and beloved,
staging every mile of it with bis strong scenes,
peopling it w<ith his clîaracters,-shall lie lack
a great clientele of readens?* For this authon
appeals langely to a certain grave-I liad alnîost
written pessimistic class-" into whvose soukb
the iron has entered, and wiîose years have il ss
pleasure in them now< thani heretofore. And
the class unfortunately is an extensive one.

But in l'A Laodicean " Mr. Hardy lays aside,
as best hie cars, his customary sombre goivning
of thouglit, and wvnites a ligliter tone story for
" comfontable oiles w<hose lines have fallen te
them in pleasant places." The plot,-if se
slight and placid a construction nia> ihus be
termed,-is sufficiently original ta command
and retain the interest. A young Philistine,
Paula Power, becomes the possessor througli
hier father's demise of an aid castle, which he,
a wealtby railway constructor, punchased frot
the last member of an almost extinct line-the
De Stancys.

The medioeval influence of castle and lands
upon hier, and the struggle between bier inherited
puritanism and acquired royalisni, wbhichi con-
tinues under vaniaus guises and incidents
throughout the book, is cleverly told. It begirs
'<vhen upon the veny brink of the baptistny she
refuses ta be immersed, it continues in lier
indecisions concerning the renovationt of the
castie ; %vhiether it shahl be modernised -or
repaired in keeping with the original media--val
architecture. It enters into lier love affairs,
causing bier to hesitate between the young
archîtect witbout ancestry, aî;d the last of the
castle uine-a De Stancey. Because this modern
maid is thus betw<een twvo impelling influences.
within and wvitbout, because she is neitlien cold
nor hot, but lukewarm, she witîs the tithe apel-
lative, "lA Laodiceans."

That the terni befits ber even to the last is
shown, wvhen having married the young archi-
tect, and being perfectly content with bier choice,
sbe watcbes tbe burning of bier castle,-whichi
bas been set on flue by a gnaceless illigetimiate
scion of the De Stancey bouse.-with the follow-
ing comment:

Wliat I realiy amn, as fan as 1 know, is one of thai
body ta %,,-ons iukewarmth is not ani act ident, but a
provisional necessity, tili they sceni more ciearly....

' Neyer mind' said lier husband, «\ Te wil btîild a
newv bouse tram the ground, eclectic in style. Yois,
Paula, wvili be yourself again, and recover the warp
given ta your niind by the rnediaevalism of the place.'

«Vcry weii. WVcll build a r.ew bouse beside the miin
.nd show the modern spirit for evermore. But, George,
1 wish -- ' nd Paula expressed a sigli.

« Vell ?,
11 wisli my castle wasn't burnt ; and I wvish yots werea

De Stancy.,

A book af charming tales for childnen and
child-lovers, entitled "'Twiliglit H-ours," cornes
to us this month from the pens of Mary S. Claude.

No child wvill read or listen ta these dehightful
st.ories without Ioving Nature and Nature's chiil-
dren the more. REVIEWER.

-The Golden Agc.-' by Kcnneth Grahime, Stone & Rimball.
Chicago.

licather From Brac.- by David Lyall. Fleming Il. Revelt Co.
A Iaodim-tn." by Thamas Ilardy, htc-Islliatn & Co., Ncw York.

Copp Clnrk. Toronto.
-Twilitht hlours," b>' bary Claude, Copp Cla rk, Toraia.
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ARY ELLEN'S kinder gat her head up in the air,

aos a feller's goin' ta take her ta the village fair.

She neyer seen the thing before - l'm sure 'taint much to seu -

An' wvhen 1 tells her"friendly like, she makes a face at me.

1 ts such a purty littie face that when it takes a twist

I swan ît's twice as teasin', an' a-darin' ta be kissed.

An' Mary Ellen's gain' ta prink an' curi ber purty h.air,j i .~An' she's gain> ta wear her yeller dress ta the village fair.

You oughter seen the punkins they had at that there show:
J 1~ bet my bran' new averalis they ain't as big this year;

teBut Mary Ellen tassed lier head, and said 'she didn't

kceer':

?s 'Taint to see the punkins that she's gain' ta

the fair;

1t's just ta shaw her yeller dress an'

make the people stare.

Well, let her show her yeller dress!BtWokrsIwntakn ?y

duriîed ai' village showv!

VIS Mary ElIeni's eyes is sad; l'm kinder

0f corsei liv ta curious why,
An' so I think l'Il ask her. Oh, durn!1 she starts ta cry. ~

Of curse I hv tosoothe her like, and give her handa

press;

An' then she sobs an' tells me, -- that she hates that

yeller dress, -

An' she'd lave ta see the punkins, - but she

wauldn't go a step

\Vith that horrid Simpkins feller ;- and then,-- /

Oh wvell, 1 bet L

Tiliat Mary Ellen's yeller dress '1l be ///.Ij

the purtiest at the show;

For we're gain' ta see the punkins tagether, dan't

you know 1 MAti TM DL
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TUE-r, BEA UTIF7UL F.A CE.
13v ALMAI F. ICCL)I.LtliIALIGHT vine front one of the hianging

baskets swvayed gently in the breeze,
and a freshi puff blcwv it streanming out

across lier face.
Look!f" shie said, and cauglit thle long

tendril. <' Whiat is it, do you knowv ?
Slie wvas looking into nîy face, and 1 wvas

looking inito hier's.
INo," 1 wvhispered, Il but 1 tlîink it is Cana-

dian nîistletoe."
I drew nearer, but she almiost screamed an

astonishied Il Don't f"andi tie next instant 1
wvas alone.

When 1 recovered my senses, 1 rushied alter
her to trv, if possible, to explain nîy co:îduct,anu
obtain lier pardon, but slie hiad left thc dancing
rooni, and after wvaiting ini vain for lier, 1 wvroie
a short note begging her to return and give me
five miinutes to vindicate myseif. 1 entrusted it
to jennie-one of the maids--atid told lier to
wait for an answer.

In a fewv moments slîe gave it back to mie,
and my heart sank, for 1 tliougbt site hiad been
unable to find Marian ; but slie !,aid the answer
wvas wvithi:i, and in opening it 1 fourici the follow~-
ing lines liastily penr-illed under my signature:-

Il1 tbinik 1 îînderstand, and forgiv'e yov
freely on condition that you tiever again refer
to the subject. M.ARIAN Kr4;GSLEY."

lit the morning slîe greeted nie wvitl lier
usuial pleasanit smile, and the days passed as
other days, except that shte careftilly a% oided
being left alone witli me ; but Mutskokza had
tost its charm and I determisied, if possible, to
leave on the followving morning.

The evening mail brouglit me several letters,
and one of tiiese 1 miade a pretext for my sud-
den departure.

Mariait had disappeared after supper, and
wvas flot present wvlien 1 told Mrs. Fllis of mly
change of plans. 1 sat on the vcrandah talking
to her till twilighit, lioping that Mariap wvould
return, and niaking arrangements to meet lier
and Mrs. Ellis in Newv York wvhen they sailed
for Europe.

The twilight deepened and stili she did flot
corne, and Mrs Ellis suggested tlîat 1 wvould
look for lier and bring lier cloak, for the night
air had become cluilly.

Inwardly 1 was very reluctant to go, for 1
knewv the meeting wvould be awvkward for both
of us, but Mrs. Ellis ins;isted, and 1 could ntio
)et lier see nie liesitate. 1 asked lier to corne
witli me, but she declinied, as site liad tliouglit

Mrr lîad gone to Sunset Rock (a favourite
spot of tiers at this hour), and the distance
wvas too far for her this evening. 0f course
she wvas only scheming te give me a few
moments atone with Marian, but after last
night's episode, 1 felt that they wvere useless to
nme, and it wvas wvith slow, unwilling steps that
1 wvended my wvay towards Sunset Rock, a
steep, lligh bluff overlooking thec lake at the
wvest of the liotel.

In ten minutes 1 was ini siglit of thîe rustic
summer liause, perclied ont its stimmit, and
couild dimly distinguisli Mariani sitting witli lier
fatce lîidden in lier arnis, \vhich were leaning on
thîe back of tie bencli witlîin. She did nlot
hear me approacli tilt 1 spoke, and site started
nervously, anîd lier voice trembled as if site liad
been crying, wlien slîe thanked nie for thîe
cloak. 1 put it aroind lier, but lier fingers
could itot manage thie clasp at thte neclz, so I
fastenied it. A s 1 did so a sob rose ini lier
throat, but site stifled it.

-Wliat is thîe matter? " 1 asked, takcing
botlî lier hands in mine. " 1Sit dowvn again and
tell me."'

f« Oh! 1 arn so foolisli and childislî," site

began, but 1 assured lier 1 did not tlîink so, and
tliouglit tîtat site mutst ]lave sonie serious
trouble te unfnerve lier so.

Slîe attributed thîe cause of lier tears to lier
intended departure front Canada. Site liad
ziever niet nîiany EnigIisl people and disliked
leaving lier friends here. I tried te console lier
by saving site wvould stirely miake friends wliere-
ever site wvent and would soon be very happy ini
England.

'' No ! " slie declared, jerking lier lîand fi -lit
mine, Il 1 will neyer be hiappy, and 1 wvisli thîe
oId Paris would sitîk on the way over, and end
it ail."

I' saw tlîat site was ini ail titireasotable
mood and on the verge of lîysterics, and as. 1
wvas certain she ivas keeping thie rmpal cause of
lier emiotion from nie, i could offer no sugges-
tion or comfort to lîelp lie,, se I told lier of my
suddenl departure ini the morning. Site said slie
wvas ver>' sorry, and I believed site wvas, but îlot
ii the way 1 %vislied lier to be. I asked lier te
pardon me if 1 referred to last niglit, for 1 could
net lielp thanking lier for lier forgiveness, and
also, for sparing nie the hîumiliation of telling
lier what site could not agreeably listen to froin
me. Mien I waxed eloquent and( uncoîisciotisly
acted after thc maniner of a noble rejected ini a
dramatic novel. After aIl, books of îlîat class
are sonietimnes truc to life, alîliouglî anc altilost
needs a personal experience to find it out.

1 held bobli her bîands ini mine anîd told lier
tlîat ini me she wvotld always find a friend
wliose every thought ivas for h!.r ivelfare, a.nd
1 mîade lier promise to seîîd for nie, be site in
England or Canada, if, at any tinie 1 couild do
her the sliglit est service. After ttiat we wvalked
silently back to the liotel, and 1 tlîink tliat 1,
knowing tlîat sIte wvas lost to nie, suffered as
nîuclî as slîe did ini tlîinking of lier former
fiancee.

In the morning, xi'lien 1 deparied, the liaur
wvas made liideouis witl sounds of tooting lîorns
in varions stages of liusl<iress, and clanging
cow belîs anîd titi lîorns surreptitiously bor-
roived for tbe occasion, for it wvas the custom
of these merry people in tlîis mianner te speed
the departiiig guests, and thie louder thîe clang
the deeper thîe sorrowv and thîe greater thîe
appreciation of your presence as a guest at the
hotel.

On tlîis occasion-ax;d 1 tell it to nîy credit -
every available noisable article on thîe preilses
wvas pressed into service. Someotie even plied
thie liandle of the squeeky force pumip te add. to
thîe din, and to crowvn aIl, just as wve wvere dis-
appearing around the last point, a louid salute
wvas fired, and the fia- was lowvered te haîf
niast.

Marian and Mrs. Ellis came witlî me as far
as Port Carling, and wve talked constantly of
meetingagaizi iii September aiîdof tlîepossibili ty
of my being ini England at Christmias time, for!1
lîad deternîined to keep informed of tlîeir
wvlereabotits, and if niy double was flot again
ini the field te continue ni, suit.

In a meclianical sort of wa3' 1 returîîed to
Toronto. 1 believe niy only reaIron for doiîîg
s0 wvas tlîat I lîad puirchased a return ticket
there.

1 left honte witl the intention of %. isîting ail
thîe beauties of Catnda, but suddenly wearied,
anîd ionged for thîe seclusion of my mnotlier's
cottage in thie Aclriondacks.

Twvo mien sitting beblind mie %vere discussing
tîteir retuirn trip te Newv York, and decided to
sait downi thîe St. Lawrence as far as Montreal,
and 1 adopted tlîeir plan and bouglît ni), ticket
by thte saine route. We sailed on the sanie
nioringi by thîe R. & O. line, and a freslî breeze
wvas blowiîîg, rippling thte lake int a nîyriad
Jazzling points of liglît. My fellow passenigers
failed ta iîîterest mie, and 1 stared vacantly at
the briglît wvater or roanîed aimlessiy about the
deck. No one souglît nîy society, as aIl thie

menx on board seenîed attaclîed to sorte party-
ail save one, andl lie %vas quite alone like mîyself.

H-e liad drawnî a dteck chair far forward in thîe
sniall cornier in the bow~, and wvas sittitig wivil
lus back Io everyone. 1 could not lie>p noticing
liiinî, for I coveted lus chair inî thîe position lie
hîad placed it, and also tliere wvas soîîietliing
ver> familiar Iookiîîg i.bout luis face, and I sat
watcluing Itini, trying go trace a reseiliblance to
soine one I knew. H-e w~as a Youung looking
fellowv, witli a ver>' glaoomy couilteîiace. The
moutît droopcd at thîe corners and t hu hrow wvas
creasecl iuîto a frown, wvlicli wvas îlot liabituaI
because 110 pernmanent lines were thlere.

A stiff breeze fluittered thîe leavas of a book
lie was reading, anîd he sinooîlîecl tiieni back
inipatiently several tiimes, îlîen suddenly after
an especially vicious gust, tlirew the book
fierccty into the water. TMten lie lay back ini
lus chair, pulled lus cap over Ilis eyes, as if lie
contemnplated following it to uts wvatery grave,
and wvislied te slitut out thie siglit. 1 could
clîeerfully have k'icked lîinî, for thîe book lie
tlir ir away wvas -Thîe Lilac Stinbonnet," and
ho a' lie could wilftilly cast it froni lin witliout
fiîîishiiîg its conîtents was more than 1 could
understand. It wvas evident thiat thîe world and
he wvere îlot osu the best of tex-ms.

He did not look as if lie liacd dyspepsia and 1
%vas w ndering wvhat lîad gone arnks xwùh hmi,
wvlien suddeîîly lie sat upriglit, re-adjusted li%
cap and took several letters front lus pocket.

IHe selected elle, land lînd onlly removed the
envelope îw'Ien the i'hud blew it out of blis Juand,
far- over thîe deck alimost into my face. He
spra,îg after it, and I cauglit it quickly anîd
gave it back te lîim, but ini thîe montent it wvas
in my band 1 recognized thue saine square enve-
lope and violet crest thtat Marian lîad sent from
Muskoka not twvo weeks ago. 1 looked at lim
clasely agaiti and it sudideniy dawvned on me
whion lie resembled. He certainly had the
advamutage over nie, for lie was several inches
taller, and luis liair lîad a beýomiîîg soft curl,
whlich i nîe lacked, but the eyes and mouth
wvere thîe sanie, and lic nîiglut easily have passed
for niy youinger br <lier.

So tlîis is nîy double 1 nîuscd, and I watched
lîim. His attitude wvas one of sucli utter dejec-
tioen I felt extremely sorry for hîim.

If I luad waited tilt selisîi motives arose and
liad not acted c.n the impulse of thîe monment.
1 iniglt ztow end my story differcntly, but I
ininîediately deternîiiîed ta try the rote of peace-
maker, 50 wvet snîiiuîg forwvard and tried ta
niake liiuî talk ta me.

It wvas very liard at first, but I adroitly
dirccted thîe conversation to Muskoka, and
w'Iîen I mentioned Heartease lie begau to show
a little interest. Tlîen I talked of the people
thiere, Mrs. Ellis and iNiss Kinîgsley among
ot hiers.

-Oi "lic sai ver)- solernnly, II they are
from Toroto. I ai.. acquaixîted w~itlî tlieni.
Mviss KCingsley and 1 wvere in the saine vear at
'Varsity."

( Coinclilded on p5age 26.)

LIVE UP TO VOUR PR! VILEGES.
If ive read of some nlew fabrie nmade ini sonie

foreiguî country whichi gave protection frount
coid, providiuîg a tîealhful wvarmtli in ai sorts
of wveatlier, ".e would consider it wvonderful and
be cuvious of the people wtîo couid take advan-
tage of it. But because Fibre Chiamois is quite
inexpensive anîd easy ta -et perliap- sorte liave
not yct tested its nierits and fotind out for
tlîemisetves the splendid winter couîîfort a layer
of it wvihh inîpart ta ail outdoor garnients. Its
%veathîer-proof quahities are genuine, fouinded
on the fact thuat it is made eiîtirely from Spruce
Fibre, and is tiierefore a comiplete non-con-
ductor of cold. Thîis, as wvell as its liglit weiglt,
makes it ant ideal addition to cveryone's fait
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M SS Helen Fraser, daughiter f Mr. James
Fraser, of Walker Avenue, Toronto,
wvho bas been [or the past five years
superintendent aof the native training

school for nurses in Daslîisl'a College, re-
turned honme in August, bringîng wvitli lier
ane of lier pupils, a charming little japanesce
maiden, tvbo purposes taking a tbree years'
course ai' training ii nc ai' o the hiospitals of the
western warld before returning ta Japan.

Site is such a little creature,-only Cotir feet
niine inches in beight. II Smal-a littie," site
says, mni lier sby Englisbi, wvben I ask bier
wbethîer sbe reaches the average bieiglit ai' the
J apanese maiden. Plump, yet wveli prapar-
tioned, with the prettiest ai' bands and snal,
siender feet, that even the white ' tabi 'cannot
render shapeiess, dark bain tossy and soft,
narrowv brown eyes, and rotvs ai' perfect little
wvli'ite teeth. Aithougli lier face is rather large,
wviti the higli check bianes ai' the Mangolian,
she is a most attractive littie maid, wbose
twventy-four years are difficult ta realize, aI-
îlmougb site declares it 'aild, aId ' in japan.

Her naine, Shidzu Narusé, bias a liquid sound
as she says it in the soi'test voice. Realiy, lier
voice and bier laughiter are like the tinkle ai'
belis, the niurmur of a brook, or any allier
innocent iuiling. Whien site speaks lier imper-
fect, English she pronounces it as if each word
wene a caress ; but bier vocabuiary is limited,
and site mal.es much gentle laugbter fill in the
spaces. When sbe falîs again int her native
tangue kt sotinds sa liquid and saftiy sibiiant
that ive are quite content ta learn ber thouglit
through bier. friend and interpreter, Miss Fraser.

Shidzti cannat yet number ber days on the
WVestern Continent by months-only by week,.
Site likes Canada, site says. but the bouseA are
' big.' That is ber surprise at present. Coming
[ram a miniature land, she can anly look in
cbildlike surprise at the bigness ai' things, the
tali inen and wvomen, the giant, many-storeyed
buildings, and tIhe rash, up-reacbing trend ai'
western life at large.

We sit out upon the piazza during these
wvarm August nigbts, and Sbidzu cornes and
curls berself beside bier friend in the group upon
the steps. Site is in native dress, wvhich she
always wears in the bouse. To-niglit it is ai'
grey material,-a kind ai' japanese crêpe. A
broad sash terminates in the uisual large bow
about bier wvaist, and the little whbite tibi gleam
out in the gathering darkness i'rom beneath the
narrow Oriental drapery.

The little round, browvn throat riscs plumply
from thîe folds of the kymana, and the full baose
siceves fali away i'rom the brown round arms,
and the plump little hands that wvave sa prettily
as she tells us japanese i'airy stanies.

We recognise traces ai' aur owvn fairy stonies
as we listen. This wvoman wvlo ill-treated the
spatrro%, and afterward found ber gift-box full
of snakes, is surely akin ta that Lnkind girl
whose moutb dropped snakes and beetles for
every word site spoke.

This ai' the i'nogs wvbo wvent ajaurneying-not
ta woo, but ta viewv strange sigbts; and baving
eyes in the backs ai' their heads, unconsciously
surveyed their aovn cities from neighibouring
hill-tops, then wvent borne filled witb astonishi-
ment at the marvels thercoi,-tbis littie satire

-'.lalso lias a tam-
1 iliar ring. But

~' Shidzu docs ilat

Goose," and bias
ilo japanese ver-

sn ai' "Arabian
Nighits."

Tien wve talk
ofdress. The

1lit t 1e japanese
miaiden shows us ner pretty silks, so fine and
soft ' for best '; or site takes down bier blue-
black liair,-it is knottcd saftiy iowv, as is the
Western customi,-and iflustrates bio' it is
dressed, ail perfumed and still'ened, wvlen ait
home. She lias only heen wearing shoes,-our
hideous, civilized affairs,-a wveek or two.

IOh, yos, 1 wvalk slow,-but no, I do not
like them," site says. And in the hianse Ciîe
spotless whîite tibi are slipped an. Site tlîrusts
them out for us ta sec, and we ail wvislh we bad
known no ather footwear tlîan these soft
moccasin affairs.

Sbidzu's home is in Kobt%, a seaport aof some
sixty tbousand population. Site interests us

by stating that it is the residence ai' that brul-
liant descriptive writer, Lafaadio Hearn, wvho
sa fell in lave wvith gentle Japan that lie married
one ai' these dear musumees and made bis homne
amang tbem. He is on the staff ai' a i'oreign
paper. "1He makes mare, and bie is not goad, "
says Shidzu, witb a littie negative shake ai' ber
bead. By wvbich wve infer that Mr. Hearn, like
other foreign literary folk wvba became enam-
oîîred ai' japan, bias a reputatian for license not
merely in bis beautiful descriptive work, wvhicb,
indeed, might: be well allowed, but in bis moral
bearing.

Presently wve speak ai' the tidai wvave disaster
in nontbenn Japan. Kyoto is about the centre
ai' the islands ; but Red Cross nurses wvent up
fram its baspital ta attend ta the many bruised
and injured. We talk a little about the recent
China-Japan war, and Shidzu raisesbher head

front lier fricnd's shouider ta strongly dissent
fromn Our carelcss conclusion that. as they are
kept so niuch in secl usion, the japanese wvornen
are probably niot patriotic. Il indeed -e ar,-
oht, yes,-we love cotuntry," site pr<' ýs. Thlen
in fluent native speech site tells us that the
revival of titti-fareigi) sentiment during the
past ive years lias hiad a inarked cffcct upon
the drcss of the japanese woman. Tite Euro-
peau dress, once so cagerly soughit after, fias
been almost abandoned, save at Court, and the
japanese wvomen aof the interior now wvear their
native dress on the street and at home. The
men in the cities generally wear the European
dress, whicli, w~hile not so graîccfu1, they have
fouind more convenient for business purposes.

Shidzu lias been for five years iii the Doslîislîa
training sclîaoi for nurses. Slie understands
Englisbi fairly %vell and speakzs it falteringly,
quite eniougbi ta give her a fair stant in the Newv
York!I ospital, where she liopes, in a Few matts,
to be received. Site is a couvert to the Cliris-
tian faitlî, altboughi lier farnily are not. The
fact that this brighit little inaid should lbe per-
mitted by her parents, not merely ta receive lier
training untder avowedly Christian avspices, but
ta corne awvay into the great wvestern world to
caniplete the saine, is evidence aof japanese
appreciation aof aur better educationaf facilities,
and their desire ta avail themselves of the
same.

After tlîreiL years course of training, slie ex-
pects ta retur;a ta Juîpan, and devote herself ta
the wvork of nursing aniong the woman of' ber
native country.

She gives us hier autograpli presently,.-whien
wve ask it.-in both japanese and Er.glish, also
her photagraph, taken togetiier wvitb bier sister
aof fourteen years. The long robe of ricb black
silk crêpe, litied wvitb pink,-a 1 best occasion'
dress,-nakes lie- look oddly tall and aid, quite
unlike the little brown, soft-laughing, childish
creature wvbo is standing iii the daarway Jean-
V tg against lier Canadian friend and calling a
I.retty fareign ' good-night ' ta us.

FAITII FENTON.

[The instance af Dosbishia College, Kyoto,
japan, illustrates the presenit anti-foreîgn feeling
existent in that country, as well as the keen
business instincts of the natives.

Dashisha College, one of the largest and
r-nost comprebiensive educatianal institutions in
J apan, wai i'ounded saine twenty-flve years aga
for the Christiani education ai' the japanese
yauth. It has since been largely endowed by
Amenican bene±volence, and the work, which
comprises hasuital training sclîoal for nurses,
departments in tiîeology, science and niany
other subjects, has been carried on under the
contrai ai' the American Foreign Mission Board.

Oýving ta the existent law that prevents
foreigners from hiolding praperty in Japan's
interiar, t ivas necessary ta place the valuable
institution in the trusteeship ai' native gentle-
men wvbo wvere in sympatby wîtb Christianity.
During the years these have died, and yaunger
native men have succeeded tbern, who are
influenced by the anti-fareign foeeling at preserit
existent. In three years,-that is, in i9oo,-
the present estate lawvs will lapse, and it will
then bc possible for foreigners ta iegally possess
property in japan. Foreseeing the possible
resuits, the trustees aof Doshisha College are
now takcing action ta dispossess the American
Mission and assume full contraI aof Doshisha
College, wvbich wvili bencei'orthi prababiy be
devoted ta the secular education of the Japan-
esc youtb.

The prescrnt feeling in ' Cbrysanthemum
L~and' is emphatically japan for the Japanese,
and success ta the native-born.-ED.j

. m
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THE hundreds af people af weath and
fashion from ail parts af Canada and
the United States wvho are in the habit
of coming cvery season ta pretty, pic-

turesque littie Niagara-on-the-Lake [lave bc-
came accustomed ta expoct great things in tie
way of sports. During juiy and August one
,ournamient followvs another-tennis, bowling,
angling and golf, and each event seems a
greator success than the hast, and attracts a
greater crowd ai people. The managers ai
the Queen's Royal Motel, on the bcautiful
green ai which ail the sports are heid, have
added ta the list ai tournaments a very novel
affair-a bicycle gymkhana and battie ai
fiowers, wvhich they purpose making an annual
evont. Sncb tbings hiave been lield in England
and California, but nover before bore, until
under the able nmanagemoent of Mr. Scott Griffin
and Mr. Stewart Houston the people oi tbis
part oi the tvorld witnessed ane for the first
timie on Friday and Saturday, the r4th and
î5tlb uit. And a rcmarkably pretty sigbt it
wvas. Rows and rows of spuctators, ropresont-
ing the fashiionable social cirches ai New
Orleans, N ew Yorkc, Baltimore, Buffalo. Hanîih-
ton, Fort Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto,
iaokod on and applauded frorn the terrace
above the green-as pretty a spot, perhaps, as
any ta ho iound in Uic wvhoie Dominion. On
anc sido, ilat a quarter ai a nmile awvay, stand-
inig ont on a point, and silhauetted cicariy
against thie western sky, is aid Fart Miissis-
saugua-a ruin ai grass-grawn ramiparts and
crunibiing tvahki.. Beyorid that, and stretchîing
miles and miles ta north and east, arc the bitue
waters ai Onario, spreading away in a %vide,
unbraken view. On thc othcr side ai thc
grand aid river Fort Niagara stands ini markcd
contras'.t thei ruins oi Fort Mississauigua and
Fi-,rt George. Overlbore is aquaint, picturesque

whac~ith stroots wvidc and trec-sliadcd, and
tokenls evcrywlhore af the war afiS 182. Across
the lne- of bliesta-nds a fort in perfect repair, sur-
raunded by new barrncks, liew ofrncers' quarters
dottcd aiong the river batik, and a giimpse ai
the Stars and Siripes flcating higli over the
trocs froni theo centre ai the parade grauind,
wbiio te beautiful music ai the 13th band
camnes cheariv aver the water. Nat a thing is
wvanting ta makze the $pot a mast beautiful and
attractive one, and the iiundrcds who asscmbhed
ta, witness the first gymîkhana wvcrc as charnîed

a- u..with the
surround-
zngs as

entertained a in d
___ delighited with the

sports. A floral
parade wvas the
first event on the

4A dayis programme.
* Nearly a hiundred

.. ~..' iheels, ail beauti-
fully decorated,

Sand headed by Mr.
- ,.,~ -Scoitt Griffin, lined

-Ah. up for the proces-
sion, and as they
passed dowvn the
green and out the
big gate on their
start for a tour of

S the town, preced-
ed by the fire brig-
ade in their bright

uniforms and ail mounted on decorated wvheels.
a prettier sighit could flot have been arranged.
They wveIl deserved the applauise that accom-
panied the start.

On their retuini, the judgcs wvere called upon
ta decide wvho were to receive the prizes for the
best decorated wvheels and most effective and
best ensemble. Their task wvas no easy one.
Before them stood a long line of wvheels, ail
pretty, and ail artistically decorated, and beside
every wvheel stood a rid.t: wvith a brighit,
animated face and a costume in keeping wvith
the style and colours of their bicycles. And
confronted by such an array, the judges fully
realized the dangers and difficulties before
tbem.<.They came out with fiying coloirs,
howvever, and their decisions met wvith the full
approval of the spectators. The tandlem ridiien
by Miss Sibyl Seymour and Mr. Van Koughnet,
of Toronto, wvon flrst prize by unanimous
opinion. jt was a mst artistic tbing, elabor-
ately andleautiWully decorated wvith pink and
wvhite dahlias, the canopy over head, a veritable
wvork of art, underneath which Miss Seymour
looked radiantly beautiful in a costume of wvhite
and pirk. Her skirt, short and very %vide, wvas
of wvhite duck, wvith a pink blouse, and w~hite biat
witb pink band. Mr. Van Koughnet also %vore
a white suit wvith pink band on hlis bat. Bath
were handsome. both rode gracefully, and (roll-
the moment the procession formed no anc
doubted wvho wvould ho the prize winncrs. First
prize for best decorated wvheel wvont to Miss
Mattie Winnett, wvhose decorations were wvhite
and yellow roses, snmilax and japanese Mies.
Mrs. XVilio Bouglitan, of B3uffalo. without a
rival, wvon flrst prize for the bcst and most
effective ensemble. Thc moment site appcarcd
on the green a murmur of admiration atinouinced
the verdict of the spectatars, and no ane was
surprised wvbon the judges gavc thecir decision
in ber favour. Her wvheel wvas very heautifully
decoratud, with quantities of bright scarlet
poppies a-id smilax, the wvhols intertwined witb
smilax and ribbon in a verv effective design,
giving the idea oi double triangles crossing
cach other. A litge haw of scarlet satin ribbon
fastcncd thc poppios beow the handie-bar. The
charming little rider wcre a white duc!< tam
wvitlb a scarlet band !astening twa whlitc quilîs
at ance side, a wvhite duck blouse wvith scarlet
and wvhizc boit, a short, full white duck skirt
shoivingz a pair af smahi fect cncascd ini '3eauli-
fuihy fitting wvhite shoes, and scarlot stock-ings.
Her wvhole costume wvas complote, and the con.
trast of the scarlet and whbite wvas most effective,
cntitling lier without question to finet prize for
ensenmble.

M\iss Alihea Birge woan first prizo anmang Ille
smail girls for the most effective wvhcci. 1tw~as
vcry pretty %v 'l sunflnwvor. aind smilax, and
strcamcrs of ycilaov ribbon. First prizo for the

boy's most effective wheel wvas given ta Rous.
seau Kiciser, wvhose docorations were yellow
dahllias, golden rod and streamiers of yellowv
ribbon. Mr. Guy Boughiton wvon first prize for
most effective ensemble. He wvore a white
suit, and wvhite poaked yachting cap. Mis
wviiel wvas very pretty with golden rod and
smilax, the wvheels intertwined with greoen and
yehlowv ribbon and a buncli of green and yellow
streamers front the handie-bar. Covering bis
whale wlieel and hinîseif ivas a huge Japaniese
umbrel z. Mrs. Fioischmann's toarn of six
wvon first prize. Those riding in it wore Miss
H. Lantz and Mr. C. Brady, Miss Ella Floisch-
manin and Mr. Frank Stowe, Miss C. Fleisch-
marin and Mr. De Witt. One of the swee*-est
mites an the green wvas a littie tat of~ about five,
Josophine Moyt, wlio rode liersoîf into the
hearts af everyone. She wvore wvhite and pink,
and hier wiel ivas gay ivith pink and white
sweet peas. Mlr. Percy Papps, of Hamilton,
wvon first prize for nien's whecls. His decora-
tions were red and black ribbans, maple ]caves
and gladiahi. In the kindergarten race for
girls under twehve, Miss Goraldine Boddome,
af Hamilton, came in firçt ; 'Miss Laura
Hospeher second, and Miss Etta Fleischiniann
third. First prize in the juvenile race for boys
was wvoi by Hughi Labatt, ai London; Roy
Butchanan second, and Charlie Du Puy third.*

On Saturday the evcnts were wvell wvorth
seoing, and as usuai, the spectators were nat
long in singiing out their favouriteç. Among
them wvore Miss Sevmour and Miss Gladys
B3uchanan, wvho looked lovoly in a brown
short-skirted suit, tan shoes a-id leggings, and
lier thick, long ivaves ai golden brown liair
failing laosely around lier face and aver ber
shoulders. She rode beautifuily, especiaily in
the side-s-iddhe race, and wvas very gracoful
both mounted and off her wbeei. Miss Pauline
Foy carne second ta lier in the side-saddle
event. In the nîaidens' scurry Miss Buchanan
aiso came in first, and second in the tartaise,
wvith Miss Marie Foy first. The needie and
necktie race afforded more amusement titan
anyoaithe other ovonts. Miss Seymour piaved
lierseif most doit at ticing a bow, and Mr. Van
Kolighnet threaded blis needie and wvas ton
yards aw'ay on Uic home stretch before the
otiers had nîounted. Mr. Guy Bougliton and
Mrs. Willie Boughton came second, wvith Miss
Fbeisclimann and Mr. Scott Grifin third.
Anaîber very pretty event wvas the tent pegging,
in wvhich Mlr. Guy Bougliton again came out
first. He vas certainly th e favou rite of the day,
and as hoe came wheeiing down the green wvitb
the troublesanie peg securely stuck oni the end
of his spear, wlîich lie carricd triumtiplantly
over bis shaulder, hoe was grectcd will applause,
wvbiclî hoe welh deserved. Mr. V.-n Kouglhnet
catie second, Mr. Griffin third. The tourna-
ment finislied wviîl the tankard race, and once
again Mir. Bolugli-
ton won, Mr. Van ,

Kouiglnct s;econd, ,*t

« nsd Mi\r. Ince third -

covc rd a whrrh
Tl.eres. c a lag

table and wvcre -iii
wiel chosen, w~erc
presented during
the hall on Satur-
day by Mre. Hardy.
As usuial, Mr Grifl
fin hiad a lot of .ery
choyer and amus-
ing things ta sav as
hoe caiied sport cacli onc to camte up and veceive
the prizes. And in spite of the beat, and the
crowd in tho balirooni, wvbicb 'as fuliy as great
as at thc In:crnatioaa tennis bail, cveryone
wvas joihy and gaod-natturcd, anîd cvcronc on-
joyed the proccedings immenscly.

el. GRAN-TLEII.
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Ccnducted b) au JIA.% joy. graduatc of Tûroato Sehool a
Co'r.and riupil of Tcdanik'icah lnstususe. %Ia=schusctts. 1

Answers ta Cortespindents. will bc found on >pagc 3«1.T IS is the season wvhen without intent of
irreverence the familiar litany petition
that Ilthe kindly fruits aof the earth may
bc p reservesi inta us, so that in due time

we may enjo>' tliea," falls upon the cars af the
btts3 housekeeper with a deeper significance.
Visions of pickles, jams andi jellies, and the
staple cannesi fruits ranged in rows of well-flled
lars upon the ceilar shelves, intrudes upon lier
devotians. Dut it is a comfortable vision, and
anc which the hausekeeper is not disposed te
banishi, but rather ta niake a reality; since next
ta a wvell-filled linen closet, nothing is more
canducive ta case ai' mind than the conscious-
ness cf a wvell-sto'cked fruit cel'ar.

Pcrfect fruit is ci course always best servesi
an its awn natural stite, without cooking andi
without te addition of an>' forcign substance.
lBut ta do sa is not alwvays conveinent, nar is it
b>' any mecans the mast cccnomical, or at times
tc aiist digestible. Tbcrefore at this scason,

whilst aur markets are sa wvelJ suppliesi with
such varietics of fruit, it is wvell for uas ta store
our shclves,in anticipation cf otar wvintcr neesis,
%vith %vial: is anc of' the mast valuable of aur
foodi recaurces, propcriy cannesi or preservesi
fruit or vegatables. It is not necessar>' ta do
-,o in a wvhaiesaic nianner, but by doing a little
at a time, and kccping lit it, ane daes not get
uvearied of the sighit andi smcll of any kind cf
frutit andi the rcsuiLt are aise apt te be more
satisfactor>'. Be ver>' carefuil in prcparing fruit
le use no utensil which coulai discalour it or
injure the flavotr-waoden or silver r-poons andi
silver knives if possible. Cook as a rule vcry
%lctwly andi gently, as nîuch like te ripening
pragress as possible, so that the natural flaveur,
shapc and colour bc not destroycd, but at a.

sufflciently high temperature to destray gerinq
aof decay, and then keep thptn cut by.kceping
the air aut.

When wve find ourselves wvith fruit on oui
hands that it is not convenient ta cook at once,
it is well ta caver it with sugar, and it may be
lef t ane night, then part af the juice rnay be
straincd aff andi cookesi by itself far jelly, or
usesi in the place aof part of the milk in custards,
or siniply bolled b>' itself and sealesi dovi for
future use, in pudding sauses,etc. The fruit wvhich
bas beeati sa treatei wvitl make ver>' delicious old-
fashioned jam, wvhich we findsi 5 ver>' useful for
puddings and for the children'!r table through

For canning the fine varieties of fruit, prcpare
a syrup,allawing quarter pounsi sugar andi a pint
of water ta a quart of fruit. Have the fruit nicel>'
preparesi; if plumns, prick tlem ta prevent: their
breaking;, if pears, pare and cut in three; if
peacheq, pare andi eut in halves. Fuil the jars
(which shoulsi be scrupulously dlean) with the
fruit as full as possible wiîthout crushing - thesi
set ail the jars with their rings and cavers on,
but not the clamp, in the aven of a, gas stave ;
then light the gas and let the fruit cook until
you cari pierce it wvith a broom strawv %whicli bas
been well cleaned; tvhen the fruit is quite tender
remove the jars from the oven andi fill up with
the boiling syrup. Be sure tat the jar is fulli;
then immediately put the caver on again andi
screlà do'vn at once; try the screwvs the next
day, and if passible give them an extra turn
before pii.ing awvay on the shelves.

COMPaTF 0l' PEARS.-As compote af fruit is undcrstood
ta bie difl'crcnt ta stcwved fruit, in being richer,%with sugar,
andi the fruit being cither waholc or in large picces. As
compote is usnally served waith rice, cithier thîe rie =1 y
bc farmcd in a nîanld in the mniddle with thec canîpote
round it or the compote nîay be in the centre ivitl the
nie forming a border arauni it. Six large pears; a.ne
cupful ai sugar;- onc-half cupftil af watcr. Picce aof thin
lemaon rint] nd six claves; put the matcr, leman rind and
claves an ta infuse for fiftcen minntesi remove the claves
and Icanon rind,add thc sugar, bail, thien drap the piccs
af the pers wahicli bave bec'î parei and hlta the cares
rcmavcd and cut into thrcc int the boiling %yrîap, coo<
until tbe picces aof pears are quite, tender, then remave
thcm wvith a fark, and adrl fresh pieces tantil aIllare donc;
afte-r bcing pared if lcft irc ta the air Uhe pcars 'avouîs
change ca)laur, therefare puît themnas soonzis possible into
a basin aof calsi %vatcr until tine te puat theni int tle
sçyrup.

SracED GRAàpF-ý.-Six pou.nds of grapes - four paundýs
%Ai sugar,* thrcc-qts;artcr pant ai eider vinegnr; anc tea-
spoonf .ul claves; anc teaspoonfiil aicinrtanian; anc tca-
%pooniis of ntnig. Pîtlp the zrape. bois thie hînîri for
about twcenty minute%~ or uantii the pîalp scpar.ite.- easy
from Vite seess, put t1rosagh a selve ta relliove te scesis,
add skinr-, put ail back in the kettle and boil filieen
minutIes, thcn add vinegar, suagar and npices; and boil
gcntly until it teilI jell, 'avlen put ilpon a saucer in a cool
place:

The tsbove is net a Icooking school' rccipe,
but was given nie by or.e of the ancient bouse-
ktcepers in one of aur castera to'vns, and wvhen
propcrly rnade is simply delicious scrvcd wvith
colsi meat.

GaE~r.c;xJ.%m.-Ta cvcry pauind ai fruit, wvciglie<l
beicre bc-ing %tanesi, alta'v thrcc-quartcr Pound sugar.
Divide the fruitsakr out the stones, put tbc fruit inta tbc
presýerting kebîlcansi bring ta a boil, tu add tue stzlgar,
and kcep ,%ir-ring ustil it is ineltesi. Remave the srum

Lil vincs%. andi juut betor thc jasa i% donc, bail rapidly
for ive minutes To mseriain 'avhcn mifliicnbly boilcd1
Pour a little an a plate and if (lic ,ç)rup thickcn- andi ap-
poars l'iran l îsdonc ;, have hal theckcrnels blanchod, put

tI:ern int thejain beft're tite final bol] of' fave minutes.
Tihis jain keeps cxeelteiitly if kelit lin browaî Stont j.ýrs.
1Far!t .;oter oic paper and in-ltiy tissue palier wiîiciî
lbas beeni brushcd ove: withlî tewît of' egg l'bi bath
à.ides and stuck down firinly fi- iceep oit flic air.

CAstRoa J,%>.-To evcry ponnd of carrot pullp ailow
anle poutnd sugar, the gritted enîd aof elne large lotiion, the
strainîad juice of two bitter almosîds elaopped, two table.
slPoohîftiN brandy. Selct yoting carrots, wash anud
serape, cut theinie15 round p:seccs%, put isîto, a sitatvcja:î
waîlî watcr tu cover, and sinînter ountil soft , thiin pîress
throughi a weigl lthe pul? and to cvery poulîd,
allowv the above ingredients. 1lut the pull) ilte a pris
servisig-lcettle %vith the stigar andI boit for l'ave minutes,
stirritig and skiniiisng ail ti.c tune. Whenî -.old add the
lemnion-jusce, rind, .LIsiondsb and brandy , aulix we'.. witlî
the jamt anîd put iul pots, caver wcll and keeji ii a cool
dry place. The brandy aaaay be oniitted, but Ille presertve
w~ill flot keep without it. Whe:n made aucording to te
rciîe il wilI keep for motlis.

APPLa GiNw.En.-Two potinds of any kind of liard
apples, twa pounds Ioaf sugar, elle and za half 1,inîî of'
wvaier, one omince Jamiaca ginger. Boilth Ui ugar and
water into a thick, rich syrup, tieunadd thteginger, have
the apples parcd, corcd and cut, into, cuartrs-if not too
large dilp into cold wvatcr te preserve the colaur tlacn
bol] li the syrup tintil tender ;andc tr-ansparent ; bc' carc-
fuI not ta let tlîcsn break; arrange ncatly ii glas
pour over the syrup and caver wvell. Keep in acol
dry placc.

Ras'. BARtJLe~ .Wat thc! rhubarb, but do not peci
it. simply cnt il, into smnali picces and ncvcr mmnd if it be
stringy. To evcry pound of' fruit add hialf at cn1î of
%%ater and let it stcw slowly in a granite or porcelain piant
until il is ail in slircds. Vieil strain tbrough a tine
cloth. Measure the juice, and ta every pint allow one
pound ofsugar. Let Uic .iuicc sirmlr ten ieubes- or
until it begins ta thicken an te edges, then add the
suga r and let it sinirner tilt it jellies wvhen d.-o1 ped an a
cool platec; remove the scum carefully as it foris; !îarn
int glasses ivhich have bcen rolled ii hot watcr azd lcft
standing liil until %vantcd, and wvlien cold and fii pour
:nclted paraffin ovcr the top, c wvcr witli tissue imper
which lias bcen brusbcd on batli %!des wvittî whibe ofcegg
and k-ep in a cool, dark plae.

This is a recipe of Mrs. Uncoln's, and she
advises it being madein September, as sbeays
that itjellies much better than whcn made of
the spring r! ubard. Anoîher recipe of bers for
cannesi tomatoes I flnd is niost excellent, and
so easily done that 1 %OÏ 1 give it you.

TO*MATO<'ES CANNET) WVa:o.E-Sclectsmooth tornaboes
of uniform sizc and flot too large ta go into thec top or
bthe jar. The latter sboôuld have top and a new, tightly.
fitting rubbcer. Skin the toniatocs b>' pluiiginF a tvire
basketfnl] intc, boiling «tvatcr ta caver, then into cold
,%vatcr, wlicn the.%kins will slip off easily. Pack ttîcm
closcly in the glass jars %vitout crushing. l'lace thie
cavera and rubbcers on, but do flot fatctn the clamip.
Set the jars ini a boiter %villa a board or pcrfor.tced tins
undirnrcatli the jars sa thcyw'ill nlot tauch ii boltom
and break. Pour in cold wvatcr ta corne nearly ta the
top ai jars and boit frontî farty ta fifby minutes. Hiave
rcady a keite of btIinsr -.%agr. L.ift Ûje jars; out on te
a tliek wcet towevl, fîll 'vitl: boiling %%-«ter uintil it nis
ovcr, put -Ln the covcrs, adjust the claip. and wvlien cold
mu~ awvay in a cool, dark place. 'flicn tomnataes arc out
of season thtezewill hc found nearlya&% nice, anid mpy bc
scrved ii slices, the samc as. the fircsh oncs.

Tloxcxr& CArT-wr. - One-hialf bushrl of toaatce or
.i; pounds, anc bayv leai, ane-lialf lcad ga rlic, thrc pints
Vimlegar, qLlie-haîf cîpinl ai satli, anc lablcspoanuil of
cavenne, or.r. aunce bruised I ppécrcorns, ac ounce
Milles of anace. enc ounce aof c'ovcs--. Wa.-h the tenma-
tac,; and cul ont the' green part araund thc stem. Cook
thcmt at the -,ide ai the range or aver a vMr slow gas
lire in a granite kcttie with a vcrv close lid on, and
stcarn for an hour in their awn juicc %vith tic spiccs.
:tlash throngh a colander ta., rrmavc thc skiai, thon put
te pulp through a sicvc that will flot lot thlexlhreds çro
through. Add the vincgar in help il thrnsagh, as ili
ratlier tedsaus; tlien boil it down hA.l. Circat carc. mnust
be takcen te kc tt froa -icorching at the boitenm. lZctp
it stirrcd up ia a broasi %wadrn paddle and rnakc aver
a very sl<'w fire. Bottle it wvhilst wvarm and kcep in a
cool, dry place.

CIDnR 'stPtci:. -One lxbolle of eliitmpitgn' <iller, anc
ctapM isur anc ciupfnl aif %bhrrr%. twc' lcmaon, oc
lîaticupful tfwaîetr. Mix UIl %variwter and waine
tta.Fether and %tir utatil the s4ugar in di-olvct . ucer the
lo. lis, reanc tliceMcad andi add. put ini a lump of ice,
and lastly, acld thîcdcr.
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E A RL LE S T A UTUMNi HI 1 VTS.
I njutir i,- lii Jdertatint %% Mi be tst,%vcredJ .ii juige aî,.

li'E buyers for Catiada's big %viiolesaIe
houses have returned fromt their trips to

I the gvreat mantifacturing centres, where
proplicts of fisittiti are pltid fabulous

salaries to interpret the sigils of the coming
.season ; and even noiv boxes and baleb are
arriving froin London, Paris and Brussels, bel,
neath ivhose lightly raised lids %ve catch glirnpses
of liw'ely nioVelties for autumull Wear.

It i yet a litte early for full kîîotvedge ; but
%%le skilfuilly trap dhese wise modistes, miilliniers
and huyers of stocks, and Jears the signis of the
siear approaching season.

And while our pencil is busy with its jottings,
our eye,; are catching glimpses of colours anîd
niaterials that w~ill appear in full vogue ai tic
Septunmber 'opetnings.'

ln dress matc riais broadcloths are to acquire
poptilarity. partly supplanting the favourite
boucle cloths, alîhough the figured boucle will
stili continlue in demanld.

The broadcloth cornes in every possible shade.
It is being mauutfactured ini about tîwesty
colours, s0 that the suggfestion of sonibreness
conveyed by the word s rieedless.

ýViIlý its simc"ith, even surface, and in the
delicate new tinîs, it %vill prove very
liandsorne nmaternîl.

Serees wvill co-,ntinuie to nold thecir owu
the Nlue and storm serges bave becorne
ahlost a --taple goods.

Plaids and checks are « in' for the
atumuiii a.id carlv w~inter. This is enm-
plîatic. Tartan is tie order of the
sason close uipon us. It appears in
%Vraps, blouses, skirts, evcul belts, ,

in every variety of colcur grouping,
-aud repcesentAîive of every clan thai
ever Cxisted.

Vcrv effective double plaid.s are
Nliowui. 73lack and tais shades ap- 000
pear in cachi of tlîern, together xviîlî
conibinations tif olive aud grevis,
grretil ud red, Nue, etc.

ht iN surprisil. what richi addi-
tion.8l effec is k aimîca in he plaids bv a tou-h

, af silk vcnu

lu nîakiug- up
earlý fail costumies
skirts fihat .eah
about the hips are
again to UIl ftirc.

Asclose a fit a s
possible about tie
hips is thc desid-
eratuni.

The g-,odet skiît
%will -.1ili exist ; but
the « 0 L: et s will
cease to bc nt the
sidcs, and lie con-
iucd to the b.ark
onlv, wvhîcl pos-

% predicates
îhîi'ir final c\ainc-
tiiln.

Thle new -stic
4' ,,%f 'kirt varics bet-

wa re;utlivc plain-

ma.de riais, le Ille
back of Ille Ilîps.
n. th 'iifuns

t he back î-n the

forin of a fewv close-set gathers, or ai plait
wîîhi gathers on either side.

The really remarkable change is the disap-
pearance to a great extent of skirt ing.The
* foundcation skirî,' wliicli lias been confiîîed to
transparent materials during tie susnmer sêa-
sou, %vIll be extended to heavier goods. lu the
case of stiff materials, suchi as mohair, pique,
taffeta, no form of liining is necessary, but ini
oîliers,-cloths and solid wvoollens, for instance,
-lîey wvill be made wviîl false hein enclosing
-in interlining. Tiiese lîems should be froin
îwelve to fifteeîî inches wvide.

In v'iewv of ihis, the quality and mnake of
tunderskiris assumes a greater importance.

The modification wa~idtli of the skirt is
unîmiportant, siice the change only demnds a
perfecîly close fit over the hips; but five yards
arouind is ample for liglît fabrics,
whlile heavier ones require only four
yards. à "

-,siren v- ni adec
clotliing sabih

ment% the skirts are usually cut liu four
breadthls, one for front and back, anc f or ecd
side.

Thîis necessitaies the s.wing togetlier i the
furîlier -"de seanlis 'if two biasscd effgcs, anJ
whcen Uhc fabric is of a nature tu stretcli rendi]y
it is preferable 1o lack a narrow tape on1 tie

sen,titcliiiuî, it togeiluer wviîiu tse cdge-;.
Botli tailor-niade anJ silic skiris are cut wvithu

a agrnumber of brcah.

Hiome cssî r do not always appreciaie
tic fact. that tie chic bai of tic skirt resides ini
tic disposition of the scanis. The central front
%caris, when well managcd, adds nincli to th;_
style of the skirt. cspC'ýinlly if Ulic naterial be
stripzd or clîclcd.

Autumun walking growns airc to bc niade
%onîewvlint siiorter. But drcssy iit show a
-liglit inclination to train. Thls v'ery riglitly

,.,nphaisethle distinction hctlween the pur.-
roses of td'e îivo

A re-vil of a beconiisng miode of tlhree or
four %casýon's :ugo may bc seen in a skirt to lie
iwo«rn wvith a blousNe. Tie lipper- pari or ils
cltlsclv-ilied brendilis atre carricd up inIi du
forni oa wiJe.slîapcd lt or corsclet, garnilictd
i the uipper cage wvitli bews. Thiis sort of

%kirt is or en at thie side.

'Pocket ' trinsings, strans
or olluer similar decorations,
wvill be a favourite forui of or-
namnent. The skiris also
showv indications of trini-
mngs of braid, rib-

bol- vph'pi nr nnini

%vil
go

ia
tas
ski

iîsertions of lace
1 be applied to silk
vu s.

si effort is bei:îg
de io promote the -r.
te f or double
ris. But as ye i

nas -one nio ruruier
than to mount a sheath skirt of brocade oz) lacte
uinderskiris.

For the wvarin gowvn needed ini
one*s wardrobe during the laie suini-
nier season no colour takes thie place
of dark or zîavy blue.

hi may be effectively relieved witli
facings or pipings of crinison silk,
but thîis mîust be doue %witi judgment
and baste to produce the correct
resuit. The crimson or scarlet silk

blouse is a uisef ul article in a wvornan'sir wardrobe during Septemnber month.
Thîis season it may b;e a plaid. Dark
blue sl'iri and riaîîy Eton coat, with
scarlet: silk blouse, and liat wvitlh

popeis au outline of a uîost
efectcuve outdc'or costume, whicli

u. ch- wonian may adapt lu minor

dt-iils to suit lier individual require-

L buckle de.sigu, vhiich we illust rat e.
is one or the preîty fad!s of Ille sea-
son, and iti]I le niticJ, ivorn wvilth e
plaid blouse.

N , V GO1 WNjýS ý \7 ý7.
WVe shiow. îhis monti a very pret ty ye! simple

shiglit uîourning ' gowun sent out ln Atigust bv
ale.ading Torotot., firni. It i of black peus de

soie silk, aud lias a short bodice reachiiug jusit
lielov tie waist Iine.

The baclc of tie hodice is triinîcid ivitlî tivo
deep -side planîs %vhlicli begin at eachi :houlder
scaun anîd almost meciat the base of ic bodice.
giving a deep V effect to the Eoulidatien .ik
The front is fuli gatlicred between a wvide ho:.
plait on cactu %ide, cauglit ini at Ille shouilder
seanis and exteuîding to tie base ofic bodice

Tiiese plaits are grishNled willh an cover

irinimiug of 1-iack Vailcucienues in,~rrlion edged
witî na-rrow Iace. The roucli of colour k% iv
hy a double rew tif nintuve bl'ê. riblion run
iliroughszl ilue insertion. Mie standing collar is
%imilariv gansishc4lid willi tie lace insertion and
rilion, a.nd itliliedt. %vitUî a large l'ow of wvide
nmauve satin rilibon nt Uic %ide.

Vie sicevcs arc tiglit 1-c the elhtow. and pufTcd.
Tit %vrist i'; Nl.ihcd in tlirc anid filled ini wîi
lace, gilving a sait and :.aleffcî to Uhe lhîauîd.
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NO. 2 is one of the latesteyclitig suits turned
titit for a Toronto wvheelîvoman.

And, by the way, one of the first things that
strikes the eye of our American visitors this
sumnier is the unusual lengthi of the Canrdian
ivon'.an's cycling dress.

In Boston, New York, and ail the American
cities, a skirt falling cight or ten inches below
s le knee wvitli leggings, is the average costume.
Visitors from across the border pronounice the
long skîrt worn by Catiadian wheelwvomen
dccidedly dowdy, and dangerous ais o. Trhe
%horter skirt and leggings are more stylishi.
quite as modest whien one is accubtomcd ta
them, and muchi safer.

The costume we show is of browvn covert,
cloth. The skirt fails eiglit inches from the
grround. The close-fitting Eton coat Is made
to, be wornl witlx dickey, and meets in front, or
it mnay be more openi, shoving blouse wvaist.
Revers, roll collar, and jatinty breast pocket,
make effective trimming. But the most stylishi
effect is produced by fawn leather buttons of
igraduated sizes, 'vhiclh extend down the bodica
from base of the dickcy. The pocket openings
on aithar side are also trimmed with thase
buttons, the larger button coming at the top
ansd the buttons diminishing in size as they go
dowvnward. f\evars, cuffs, breast pocket are
edged wvith brown leathar vne-half inch deep ;
and faced or linad wvith brown silk. The skirt

4/
.5 3ý yards wvici and lias no fulness at the

back. Brown gaitars and gloves and biat ta
match maka this a remarkably rieat autumn
wvheling suit.

Since plaids are the order of the scason, the
conîl'ortabla golf cloak in v'arious forms wvill ba
f.ashit#na.bie. \Ve show iii No. :; one af tire
'newest. Thea 'Deeside' clonk of fine Scotch
:awvn and bronze tweed, %vitlî innar facing of
Uic Gordon tartan. It bias a spiendid bood, a
large loosc ganuine affair, much superior Ia tire

u.icv siik-ined :rff'airs usuaiiy achiaved by
hcrna miodistes, and is finisbied wvitir a deep

fiug.The fronts ara given a turrnad-back
elTect by nicans of revers stiiched on ta shiow
Ille tartan.

N%'«. 4 is the Br.lcnîar,-a remairk-ably band-
%orne cloak with all-wvool fawn exterior %:%

.rilshair effect tweed; z&siie e reversible
iîriris a :glowing plaid oi navy blue and

crinison. Tire large hood and cloak is finishced
w;111 Jeep nll-wiiol iringe, vvillb turned-back
fflact givern hy the~ revers sbawingZ the plaid

%nrIsacc. TIra whlcappea.ance of ilhese cloaks
i% %yli.sb and daishingz, 'vhile illey are the enm-

bidinient ai wvarnith nnd disrability for the
monilhs oi airuun and early winter.

Other golf cloaks nru shawîr in every varicîy
oi plaid. Tlhc -;hcplerd or Douglas plaid 'of

black and white makes a very effective aile.
Thesc wvraps should be purclîased from the
importers, since v'ary fev mantde makers suc-
ceed in reproducing the wvovcn affects, wvhich
givea the genuine style and tone.

HA TS A ND CA PS FOR THE WIIEEL.

This month wve show a range of the latast
biats and caps iniported oi desigu ed for tire
whbeel.

With the early Septembar davs, wvheeling
jaurits wvill becorne more general, arnd fitting
head gear is ona of the points of conifort.

The tendency is towatrd closa-fisting Derbys
or toques, an absence of triminings and neat
chic effects.

Sometlxing lightar than the riding hat is
permissibla for the womian on the wlbcel. She
may try a wing, a knot of ribbon or evan a
flower, yet simiplicity must ba retained.

In No. i, called ' The Wheel,' ive illustrate a
feit Derby of dark blue. Tire brim is slightly
deeper in front thasi at the back, which renders
it becoming.

No. 2, a fedora of
soft felt cailed «he
Stanley,* is u fait
of paie gray

in sixade, and is rathar
stylish, but trying to the face. The brim is of
aven depth.

No. 3, the ' Chevalier,' is a ratller bacoming
shape in faIt. T:.-. edge or brim is finishaed with
fine lace, crimson %nd white cord, whilc tha
crown is bound wvith thicker corci and tassel
finish.

No. 4 lias fait: sailor brim and tam crown of
velvet or siik. A ch-ic affect is produccd by
the sida quili. This tiat is generally becoming.

No. j is a wvalking hat made of clotr anl cos-
tunrie, -md machine-stitchad to give the required
degraa -r stiffnes-s. The crown is praîtily
shanped.

Tha final style (No. 6) is tira plaid tam of
wvven -.. ol with side buckle and wving. In
view of the reign oi plaids, thase tams promise
ta beconia popular for autumrn outir.g suils.

Grey promises t0 bc a strang calour for the
coming scason, and will prcdonminate in mil-
lininary aiova pravious yaars.

Quantities of qîuills, wings and birds are being
laid in by importers. Rbincstones aiso wvill
continue popular.

A Terontonian rcîurned from Paris reports
that that city bias placed the acticss Rejane
upon le, fashion tbrone for the scasan, and
Rujane wings, buckleç, blouses, etc., rnakc the
li.] for poirlar fa:ouitr.

An autuml. 'ucb may begivan ilhasumnier
hat by the ai&s1ir eut ai ncw ribbons.

MilILLZNiENYý VO TES.
Except for cyciing, faits should flot ba wvorn

iii Septeinhar or October. If so, thé-y groîv
nionotonous bafore the long winter is .ver. The
dark strav, wvhici naed not ba ex.aensive, ib
most suitable for early autumun. This doas not
alter tIre fact that people coming into the cities
for the industrial fairs are dasirous of seaing
and aven purchasing the ivinter lias.

The bird of paradisa plumes are pre.eminantiy
the feature for early fitli trinînîing. The ganuine
feathar is expansive, but the imitation spray is
vary pratty and appears iu ail colours.

A prctty autumn bai. shown by a fashionabla
Toronto milliner, is of lrotv.a chip straw, Eug-
lisi wvalking shape, wvith Iligb crown. Four
browu ostrich plumas, two on eachi side, lia on
the brim. These ara half raversed ta give

thamn a piquant upward turn, and the tips faîl
lightly over to brush railler than rast upon the
hair. B3rown wings set xvail up in front with
stiff bows; of widc shot ribbon, green and brown.

Much trimi-nitig is th'r autumn fashion. Fruit,
wvbeat and straw clusters ara out, the prefer-
enca is for rich flowers, andi always feathers in
every form.

The fine French rosa wvith silk centres and
velvet oute. )actals; is much in v'ogue. The
favourite huins for autunin ara the flama colour,
damask, petunia. These roses ara in shadca
tints and have a dalightfully warm, rich eff.:ct.

The fine French floîver is always expLnsive,
but il is wvorth wvhile.

Higb crowns, witl hrims not too daep or
brond, are the tendcncy in rai! shapms The
Eiigli.sh walking bat an . the small, ;round
flutcd sailor shape are in vogue, and bath ara
becoming.

Tire cbh-nilltrimming and braid wviil continue
ta ba popular for winter biats, wvhile valvat
foliage promises to be rnuch used.

The Derby a-nd.Alpine bais, wvhicli show
under other names in aur illustrations, wvill ba
in styla for walking :su:rs As well as on tic
wvhcel.

Fine fait brai ds are beling laid in by thenmii-
1maers, wJo anticipata using them largely for
niaking entire bats as wvcll as for trimnming
durirng tbe coming season. MADAM.

M.
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6v f3ESSIE GADABOUT.

VANCOU VER is samietimes cahh.ud the years ago. I knew bini wv

' jumping-off place.' 1 thîink the' , gather- red socks Irons nie."
iing-uip pl.tc%:' %votild bie an c.qually appro- I have also observed anc
priate tithe, fo: truhy, iîert we have a acteristic witil regard ta

niiingling of t.1 nations. the gusto wvith wvhichi they
And oiten a-, I strohl daovn CordI'. a street, - with tales of carlier days.

the main thïi rauglif.tre of dte cit.v, aznd rb that there is tint any' corpe
ehbaw.s %%ith SIngales.e, Japariese, Russi.t <s;, hiere ; nothing les!i than a
Danes, etc., wittî a1 very shiglit effort ot' the ta present a copper to anyc
imlaginatiar, 1 cars transport myseif once more probably. snîile significaniti
to tiî.N idu-,ay Plaisar ce, with its moticy thrang, stander and %vhisper, Il He
and ]ive again tie K' ppy days thiat iive flown. meaning that you were dei

IN firbt imîpressions of Varncouiver, wvhL.- I As I wvas riding in the st
arrived here a year ago, were flot very favour- cver-heard Uhe folhhawing d
able. f7ro rni the older civil;satio:î of the o!d-time2r nd new-comer:
Eabt, the cit> 's crudetiess and icompleteness O.T. --- " V"on fnoiv the
jarred upor: me at ever), titrn ; for it is f ull of coppers liere."
itîcongruities, and Il finny mix-up af Queen ;.Z. (with a look af grc
Anin, M.\ary Anin and Chinamian. The maio-i ty possible?" P
of the hauses are constructed af wood, and O T. (scornftilly) -"Vo'
built on btilts %'.ithout any foondation, sa that thlat. Why, mans, I've seet
:i cellar is sonîewhiat of a huixtry. thîey wouldn't take even nic

I-owever, this is not as great an incoti'eni- starve ta dcatb right on th
ence as illiglit be imagiined, owving ta tire cool with bis packets full ai ni
niglits-whichl mecessitates iii tiheaet ai sum- anyonie ta take 'em!"P
nier a covering of at luast t .-a blankets-and (Collapse of new-comer).
the fairly cool days. noftehuslivg

On accounit of q0 m.n ftehaue ivn
beemi crected very hîurriedhy, sanie humorous The burning question of
sots] lias dubbed therni 'mtislroonis,' a iîmmc of Chinese imm;igration, a:
whihî, impresses anc as beinf- peculiarly appli- mands the attention of ever
cable, partirulariy on a windy nighît. The nrtalonc: ini this province
climate, espeti.ailly duririg the rainy season, is 1 Ilge It ;s nat simply a qu
extrenîeiy enervating, ind mlost af ah ini Van- we wviil allowv joln Chinam
couver. As a resuilt, stimiulanstsarc uscd pretty tpbles ini Vancouver, butI
gerierahy ; the vaoiien take tea and Piihk Pillk, îshbe seihing thîem in H~
the nmen drititc, weii, Iiinîer-beer- wvith var.*. canîing aver from China,
lions. They are speciahy fond ai the variai ions. rate oif fromn 6oo ta ï,ooo p

The feeling af diN.appolintnîielt referrcd ta iig in stores, haidries, car
earlier in tiîis article lias changed ta onc oïf boats; and blouses ; aiso
unbounded admiration, as 1 have becen led ta veg'etable vendors.
reahise tit thîts dit)-, %%itli its unlUniiùed re- Chîarity begins at homi
%ources anu undoubtudly great future, is but a caunstrynien ]lave the first
ciiild-citv.-aft.-r al]. should endeavour ta regul

Ten years aga ilt .Vas a1 mlass c'f smoking way or othier. Jalmi is naot
ruicis ; a picturc af utter desalation. To-day appear, and under Ilis blar.
il is a city oi at leas i fiteen tiîausamid s.ouis , conccaled considerable ai
with spi-trudid electriz ligiî -system, electr.c: astonishliinguîhow uittle hie, <s
Street railwvav, ire departil.ntl, ïrîsuirpassc.d if ).ou Wvant hii ta r1o o:r
watcr supply, sxPliShos nanIl<viifot congen;-i1. B' c if,
Sclîool, and hast, but flot least, anc ai tie finest yois proffer Iiiiîî a kilidncss
hiarbours ini the wvorld. Englislu is really rerrarkab.

The Chiniese hanve a tva'
wvith eacli othier, samiethin

The old-tinîcrs wvho canie ta the citv ten or vogue among tramps in tii
twelve vents amgo scem ta ha'. L a very kindly Te illustrate-a lady 1
regard for encb other, even thiaughi ihîcir tel.- lhad occasion ta dismiss
tians ini davs of vote wero: nat aiwavs ai the said, Il 1 beihy glad ta le:
plens.-ntest nature. Sing," .vas tie indignant

1 sa-w an amusing illustrations of this a few thîe irst Cliinamnar that cv
d:ïys aga wlhilt Cn'0agcc il iiinak;ig sVnie rur- thcy aire alway ;bsrr-v ti
chases inii e ;ttio aia niercliant whîanî we wvihh ftie grimn r.'piy, 44 tl.-.Y- ai
cilMfaal d. Trie da uit ry for Brîtisli sany you 1beilv cross wvonîan,
Columbia, and NIr. -,minus ]lis cent, liad iîand taovards the pastry-bî
Neatcoâ Ilus. portiy forni ini an arniîchair in the board and vou sec." Sure
iner office; his gadnt dfaice turilcd mean- ingz the article referred ta,

wvhile towards the gentleman wvitbi whiom lie oif Chiince dluaracters
'vas conversïig. Su3tddesily a coloure-d man, WVhîetiier the~ lady ever sur
dresIsed in raiiwav uniifîrni, :-uslied int the have theie interpretcd I cfr:
tillice, and slaliping %\Ir. M1 - i-pn i li back,
c\cl.-inied draiiaqscaiiv. Il MIcc.Id ! o -Fe
.111 instant Mr M - g;:aît i iiii a becwil- Thie :\niericarî and E ng
de, -J manner, ihîcil withî a look tif jtvfuil rezog- Sanie time paSt beeti suffc
nition %shauttcJ, Il &lory I 'ahîlujialu ! " and attack of 'inflammatian o

jumiping ta bis feet
s Ih o o k the newv-
c~onicr's iiand in
the most cordial
manner possible.
Then turning ta
the friend at his
side he said, "This
fellow uscd to be
in the iaundry
bus iess liere, test

Il ; lie stole a pair of

other amnusing char-
uld-tiniers ; namicly,
regale newv-comers
*Yoa i must knowv

r coin in circulation
nickcel. If you wvere
ne, hie or she would
y at the nearest by-
c.ame from Bruce,"

cidealy back .vooclsy.
reet car one day 1
ialogue belween an

y won't accept any

~at surprise)-" Is it

nl are astonished at
si the time here whien
keis. A mans might
is hill (Mt. Pleasant)
ckeis. Couldii't -et

the hour here is that
id it is one that de-
-y thouglitful persan,
,but in Canada at

esti'ui as ta whether
ano ta seli bis vege-
Fow long before lie
ilifax. For they are
per Empres.-;, at tbe
er month ; -are work-
ineries, minles, ships,
as fish, wvood and

e, and a aur own
dlaim upon uis, we

ite the influx in sonie
as guilelcss as doth
ci exterior there lies
Vie aid Adam. It is
aveys' (understands)
nething for yoti that
on the otiier hiand,
;, bis K-nowlcdge of
4e.
Sof communicating
Ssimilar ta that in

c East.
iv'ing in Vancouver
lier Chinamnan. H-e
ave you. " IlWhy,
respo»ise, ««youi are
Cr s;,ud that: tome;
i go:." <No," was
Il beily glad, they ail

,with a wvavc of bis
oard ; " you look on
enoughi, en examin-
she found a number
inscribed ty.econ.
nmoned co:'rage ta
nuat say.

lisli pres-, have for
trsg frt.-ni an acute
f the imagination'

regarding the dearth of marriageable womt
in Britishi Columbia, and hiave drawvn heartren,'-
ing picturesof loneiy men perclieddcisconsolate'
on doorsteps and fences wvith tlîeir eyes turntd
lorigingly tovards the East. As a resuit of tii -
mental aberration, the mayor and postmaster f
Vancouver have been flooded with a shower -
hetteis and photos fromt the wvouil-be mai.rrited.
One individual, nioved ,vith a tender conmpa
sion for the unmiarried, k;iîdly voliinteered
send out a car-load of wovamen-far a consider..
tian. They have nat rcaclied here at time .1
wvritirg.

Now, as far as rny observation extends, tk±e
supplv is quite equai ta, if not in excess of, t!îc
demand, and in my journeyings thîroughiou
the province I have met wvith any -lumber -.i
goad-looking, amiable, intelligent girls %%L
are eminently quaiified ta make any (reasonabl,.)
man happy.

The newspapers wvax eloquent over the large
majority, af men in Britis Columbia, but fail to
mention iliat a large percentage of the aforesaid
majorityare composed of Chincse,Japs and other
ineligible.,. True, there may be, and doubtless
are, some ranchers wvhe find it liard ta procure
suitatle %vives. But let me tell you Vint rancia-
life, in a land of wveeping skies, is anything but
a rosy ex;stence. Many ranchers have becn
obliged ta give up their homes on account of
their wives, for the rainy season in BrPtislîi
Columbia is unutterably trying ta 'vomen, e. un
under the most favourable conditions.

I do not think that a Ruskin couid do justice
ta the scenery of this wvonderfui country. Otie
could fill tenis of paper wvith a description of
the mounstains alone, with their snowy peaks
and ever-varying tints. Stanley Park, wviti ils
colcr"sal trees, covered iv'th masses andi ferns,
its exquisite views of mounstain, sky and w*ater,
is an Elysium for ail beauty-lov;ng natures, anîd
owving ta the hiard-shiehi ronds, the paradise of
cyclists. 'Last even.ng as 1 wvheeled leistirely
arauind-a distance of seven miles--my soul
%vas filed ta overflowing with the loveliiness of
it qll, for the recent rains have given ta it a1
fresh baptismi of beauty, and the grass and
foliage are as green as ini May. As I stood
upon Prospect Point, 'vith the waters of Engl-
lish Bay lyin-- three hund -d fecet belowv nie,
and watchied tue sur sinking ta .est behind the
Cascade inounstains in a glory of crimson and
gohd, I felt for a manient as thaugh I lind
reac!:ed ai. hast a spot long dreanied cf, far
removed fro-n the earthly wqys wvith tlicir
hieritage of pain.

The people 'eare have a saying that anc year
sperit in Britisti Columbia foreverspoils one for
lofe in tic East. And, verily, I believe it ta bc'
truc in the majority of cases. For in spite af
many discomforts there is a charm, a fascina-
tion, about life out liere, that ane cannat fuiy
%.nderstand until urider the speil. Owing tathe
conîing and going af ships of ail nations, and
the continuai influx of tourists froni every clime,
anc ieis in touch with the wvhoie wvorld. As I
wvas being raoved acrass the harbour a few dny-s
aga, glancing about me I saw the Danube froni
Alaska, the Empress of India from China and
J lpan, the Wanimoo iromi Australia, the ncwv
flagship, H. M. S. I.npericuse, latcly arrivec
from England, and feit a nearncss ta these
distant lands neyer bec. e cxperienccd.

The CyCs of the wvhoie wvorld are upon us.
hIe goli of manly nations is llowing into oui
land, and ta the secing eyc ard the understand.
ing lhcart, there awvaits this fair young countrv.
-wi:ose feet arc shod wvith gold and wvhose.
licad is snowv-crowncd and glaortous>-a futuroi
brigite- and more dazziing than the wvorld
dreams of.

i - MI
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F A RM E TCHINGS.
711E FARM IIOJ1SR.IT is tiat a modern building. It is nat even

the fresh-painted, glaring, unslîadcd newv
flouse of tie average Onîtario farm of
to-day. For it wvas ' raised' sixty years

ago, wben Farmer Mytîbeer, thoen a younîg
Imati, brouglht lus bride up fram the more
clo'oýely settlcd precincts of Little York ta t*iis
uuisettlcd and alrnost tracklcss portion of the

prvne. The tlîickly wooded land, richly
lnedand free from stones, iw!th its northerin

slielter of hilîs and gentle slope toward thîe
wvsîer, and the presence of thc prctty blue
ruffled inland lake, wlîose caunterpart may be
tb.-und a score af tinues repeated tbrougliout
the pravinîce, determined luis choice, and tie
first axc-blowv rang out a clîeery propliecy of
tiie ncw home.

Tîventy ycars of pioncer struggle, wben the
xc and the plough wcrc ever busy ; wvnen the

young wvife spun and wvovc bier days and mnontbs
inta basy middle age. -*

Twvcnty years of lifels prime, wvitb bours of
leisure no'v ; with little festivities, wveddings
and good-bycs, and a graduai tlîmnning of tic
houschold group. There wvas a pulling down
of barils ta build greater; the flower gardon
was more carefully tcndcd; the young people
liad their lawn and tennis courts ; the cedar
liedgc grev taîl and tbick. But the littUe log
bouse remained. Il It wvill last aur time,"' said
Farnier Mynheer. Wbcn mother and nie aie
gone yau children can do as you like about
buildin' another.."

Twcnty years oaf life's decline. It is an aid,
oId couple now wvbo sit out upon the stoop.
The cbîldren arc mnarried and in new homes ;

Ssartie within cal, others in the far Nortb-wcst,
Ia country as likcly ta get at as the North~

Pale wvheni I was young," says Farmer Myn-
lîcer, <' but tbings bas cbangcd since tho£e

Teflower garden is full of swcct aid-

fasbioned bloom, stili lovingiy tendcd by trem-
bling withered bands. Great barns and stables,
%vide fields of yehlowv, bcavy-headed grain, en-
viron the old log house. Thc blue lake shows
here and there a whbite sail, wbile a steel track
encircles its shoares, and the shirBl wvbistie of
passing trains break the stillniess.

Farmer Mynheer lets bis oId dlay pipe go out
wliilc be looks over the stretch of yellaov fields,
ail abum witb drowsy August beat, beyand the
grea barsadw -travelled road, ta the rip-
pling lake ; then be lays lus knotty, trembling
lîaîîd on thîe sait ample lap beside hinu.

IlSixty years since 1 brung yau lucre, a bit of
a scevezteen-vcar-ald girl, and me anly twventy ;
but you wvere a brave one, Lucy, and nuy axe
w~as strcnng," bie says.

Tlien the oid, aId couple seem greater titan
niunarchis, and the little log lîouse botter thant
a pialace.

ON TUE SE. F.IIDER.

A bevy of gay girls wvalk up the lane. Tlîcy
let dowii' the bars and cross tie fresh-cut

%tulble field, where thîe slîacks of grain lie
loosecly waiting the approach af the stackcrs.
Thry reaclu thîe shore ai a swaying ycllow sea, a
rilpnang forest of lueavy-headed gold tlîat bonds
henteath thue breath of tieïr merry laugluter.
Tlîey pluck the full-lipped grain and thrust it in
amang tlueir ribans.

The big nuawirig machine cames s1owvIy ta-
wvard tîem, the sturdy borses plariting tbeir feet
î'rnîly yet cautiousiy down in the stiff-stenîmed
ground, tl- ciatter of tic revolving, knivesand

of~h rio falling grain saiding musically
flirough the %vide field spaces.

'l lie driver's 1 "wboa! " brings thc big machine
to a pause. He desc'is lus horses anid cames

dowvn among the gay girls, who affect a wvorId
of interest i the intricate workiîîgs of cogs and
wvheels. Presently there ib a littie leap, a swirl
of ligbit skcirts, and the merriest of the group is
perched on the higbi, isolated scat, and wvith
reins ivell in Izand rides off aznong the bilvivy
grasses. The breeze catches lier tossy, î,nnv
hair ; her siender figure sways wvith the miove-
ment ; the lighit sumiier govn, and brighiti
ribbons forti an accentuating point above the
stretches of yellow grain. Ahove lier ks the
deep blueness of a nîidsummer sky ; ail arotind
bier to the cool verge of far-off maple bushi and
rippling lake waters extends the soft bending
sea of plenteous ye.llowv, wvhite the great suri
drenches the eartbi and wvater witb August heat.

Slowv and steady the sturdy borses step across
the great field, the careful farmier beside tbem.
W ith swish and clatter the ripe grain fails ; and
in a wvealth of gold the suntny-liaired, latugbing
girl moves on-a Canadian goddcss of plenty,
seated unconscious upon lier tbrcne.

"DR. ha ISSIVOOD.*

It is flot bis real namne. That bas either tiever
b,,.a knowvn or lias been forgotten in that far-
away past of which lie is the only surviv:ng
record. The memory of the oldcst inhabitant
recalls him only as a dispenser of lîarînless
medicines at a time in thc pioncer history of thc
province vOien country doctors wvcrc few. One
of bis favorite prescriptions wvas a bassivood
poultice--bence lie became ' Doctor' Babs ood.

It wvas at Kirkfield that wve made bis ac-
quaintaince, but Uhc old mnan is knowvn ail up
and dowvn tbe county as bie journeys from vil-
lage to village, froin farm to farm, collecting
imaginary rents. For it is bis delusion Uîat lie
is a wvcaithy property owner, and tlmat farm,
country store> and botel is lcased by bim ta
tenants, good or bad accarding to the grace
with wvbicl tbey bumour bis belief.

Wc wvere wvaiting in dt big country store
wben th,. odd old figure passid dcwn Uhe
street.

IlCorne in, Dr. Basswvood," called thîe genial
proprietor ; Ilyou r rcnt is ready. "

He caine blitbely up the step qind toak the
proffcred chair, a slender sbrunken figure
whose age it wvas impossible to guess, save
tbat it went far up ir.ta or beyond the niiieties.
Nose and cbin nearly meeting, toothlcss, muni-
bling lips, ligbt blue eyes, restless yct clear, a
few wvbisps of fine whiîte hair, a lîcavy stick, a
curiously compounded garli,-such an old, old
man. But the motley clotning wvas clean, the
face fret, fromn ail repellant lines, wlîile the
sbrewvd, kindly eyes, humorous moutli and ready
smilc gave the qucer old fellowv a vcry likable
persanality.

IlNow give us a sang, doctor," said some
one, after the rent in Uhc shape of a nickel or
two, liad been gravely accepted and transfcrred
ta bis pocket. The aId man's laugli bad a
quaver, but the merry look w.%.s ini bis cyes as
lie struck Uhc floor witb bis staff and broke out
into a Gaelic - Bannie Prince Charlie." Thf
voice w~as worn witb tie tenrs and la gbiter of
nca rlv a century, but thc-verve and bunmour re-
mainéd, wvbilc the wvords rang stirring and dis-
tinct from lais toothless nîoutb. The verses
wcre many, t'ie stait kcpt cnergetic time witb
the oft-repcated chorus in a scries of sharr,
raps, wvhilc the odd figure and bead swvaycd ii
rhytl'mic bend. A high quavering note, one last
souîîding rap, and the sang came ta an end.
Tbetn the bumorous old face turned to uis wvit1
a whimsical expression wbich seenied to itîdi-
cate that the amusement wvas flot ail on one
side.

A 1 month's rent in advance' wvas lus pay-
ment for tbe sang, and in excellent mood Dr.
Basswvood started down the village strect zo
'ook up a recreant tenant.

71JI9 COUNWTRY RIDE.

A ste.tdy horse ; a bligb topped bug;gy, wlîose
occupants are two yaung wvonien- - a pretty girl
and one of graver years. A long counîtry road
stretclîes narrowly alieac of iliumn ; a long
country rond stretches bebind. On either %ide
~ange ripened grain fields, givinig luints ini sound
ind siglit of wvbirring muachuines and slow-
iloving borses. 'l'le younig w'onien chat or
arc silent, ini the easy L,>ifiden-.e of tlit %ex.
Aill the day is before tient ; ail the wvorld ;s
Llue anîd gold.

IIt is so inuch iiicer to bc witliout a ilnan
:iloiig," renmrks the pretty girl tciîtatively.

he graver one cordially arsscuts.
-Ot course mcii are all riglit somti.tamcs, but

tlicy neyer will believe that v.-ilen can get
along or bave at good time witbuut theni. i'-n
so glad ive got off alone to-day ; altboughi, to
biear Uncle Tonm, vjite would think wvomen wvere
no- ta be trut-ted wvitb a horse one bundred
yaru~s fram in th armi gate. Hello ! wbat's the
niatter wvith Ben ?"

Ben biad suddenly gone wvofully lamne.
%« Perlîaps he's tired," suggcsted lier com-

panian.
41 He can't be ; we've only gone ciglît voailes.

but we'll let hinu re.st for a few~ mainutes.
Ben restcd ini the middle of the road, whvle

the youiug wvonien discusd bi., sudden indis-
position. Mbon a geiîtle flip of the reins
st..<-ted li;m again, Ben was lamer tlîan befare.

1Ohi dear! 1b(ieve hc's eot a stone in bis
foot. Why, lie's turning pale with pain
poor Beni V,

& «Couidn't it be taken out?" asked f lie aIder
wornan.

"VYes, of course, anly it's a hind leg, and hie
miglît kick. If tliere wvas only a man around
110w!

Thîe yeilov ttds- and long roadwvay were
scailîned carefuity, but no man wvas in siglît,
save whcere in far back acres the glimpse of a
scîf-binder migbt be seen.

IlI suppose wçc might find out wvbat*s tle
matter, but a man would do it so niuicb botter,"
continued tbe pretty driver, bier whbite .forebead
puckered up into traubled little %wrinkl"-s. And
as B3en procceded slowly and lamely upon bis
way, tiiese two indeperident youîîg ivomen
searchcdl witb cager eyes in Uic boardcring
fields.

For a mile tbeir qucst wvas vain. Then
"There's one ;" tbey excLaimed, together, as

they reaclied a yellow-burdened fieid, at wvIose
fartier side a strong man's figure :-valked be-
side Uhe wvhirring machine.

Thie pretty girl skinmed thae fence li-litly
and mnade bier way across thi. stubble. Thf.2
whiirring mawer stopped in its passage down
the field, and presently botb maid and -nan
came towvard the roadway, uvhere tbe graver
wornan and lame Ben rested in ail tbe drencli-
ing nooîîtime sunslîinc of an Auigtst day.

" «Wnil- « e2> is it ? " queried the farmer.
<at nink t's tlîat one," answsered the waman,

%';itb an indicative forefinger.
1 Tiien I guess it's the otier,"* be rcspanded

placidly, and lifting thiat ' other' lie disîodged
a large stone whicb lay lienth tie boof.

He tank thecir praffercd tlianks easiiy, with a
caurteous lifting of the big straw liat ; but
there wvas a lurking amusement in the suri-
braoviled haniidsome face, and a laughi in the
eyes, tbat indicatcd a full appreciation of the
situation.

Ill'ni sa gladi we found a mari at iast," re-
marked the graver woman, as Blen started off
briskly.

14Yes ; tioulgli of course ive couid hiave donc
h tîurselves," said Uic pretty maid, as she turried
to ,vatch thec taîl figure !tridiuîg çaver ilie stubblc.
'< But wasn't h.e handsome, and wvauldi't Unele
Toni lauglu? "

FAITII FENTON.
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CHAPTER X.- Gontinued.

H Pnods have been received witil a stony
glare, bier sirniles witiî a glassy eye.
Hilary can sec that Ker bas gone
bclinid the fant too, and Iliat nowv the

fan is slîaking.
Sncbi a charming fan, and sa big! What

wvas it Miss Kinsella fiad said about lier always
having a big fan ? To bide lierself belîind,
wvas il? Titis is a big fan any wvay, and a de.
liciaus one 100, ail bIne and goidl lndeed,
Mrs. Dyson-Moore is a dream of bIne and gold
ail tbrongli. A ratiier scanty dreani iL, miust
be couîfessed, but a dream for ail that. The
f'ei-vey fewv-inches af clotlîing that site
wears, are made of blue and gold satin-a blua
and gold cap rests upan lier naughty head,
and (perbaps ta make up for lier deficiencieselse-
where) site is literally coveredw~itb golden bells.

She tinkies as she goes !
A tonch of burning envy saddens for a mo-

ment Hiiary's heart. If s/iL conld have got a
lovely costume sucli as that-not îlîat of course
-but sometbing equally lovely-sbe migbt
have sbowvn up wvell to-night. There are one
or two costumes ini wbich she bas often told
herself-only lierself- .tbat she would be well-
very weil worth tc'oking at. But any af them
wvould cost at le At en guineas, andi sbe-weil,
she lîasn't got ten guincas. Tbat's aIl. It is
a finisbcd argument.

The fifîli dance on the programme is the
Lancers.

"1A hcastly shame,- mutters the Crusader,
soto voce, wlîo tbiuiks aIl dances shonld be
wvaltzes, if only ta oblige hidm.

Thte musicians have struck up tlie apeiling
bars and there is a little stir titrougli the
rooni. Sanie are running awvay frorn t'e slow
dance, otlîers arc running Loivard it. Hilary
sees Mrs. Dyson-Moore risc from lier seat and
Rer wvith lier. Tlîey take a stop in tho direc-
tion of the middle ai the roani. Plainîy tbey
are going La dance it-togotter.

She tnrns ta bier partner, and says a litIle
burricd wvord or tw~o. If Ker advances still
fartZ.'.r mbt the roam lia wilI probably sec bier,
anîd as yet site soonis .inprepared for the figlît.
Site nioves toward the door nearest La bier
witli a view ta escape. The Crusader, wbase
noble mind is bent an wvalt.zing and notlting
cIsc, seconds lier efforts with ail lus might.
At the doorwvay, bowever, site is stapped by a
bluff and lîearty aid Ring Hai.

CIWill yau givo nie these Lancers, Miss
Hilary?' asks Lord Emlîerst. "It is given La
youtlî ta bc happy enougli ta bear you off in
te fast dances, but perlîaps yon wvill spare ant

oId man like me a little wvalk througli."
The pleasant-faced old gentleman liolds out

bis arm ta lier. It is impossib:c 10 refuse.
"1I shall be deliglited," says site, smiiing.
She puts lier arm tiîrauglî lus. Ail ar once,

bier courage retuins ta lier. Vos, she wil
dance tilese Lancers, antd if Mlr. Rer secs lier,
wvel-well, thon, tItis embarrassiutg situation
will be at n end. ând site could lîardly bring
it ta a finishi in botter cornpanv.

Lard Enilierst is theoanc big mari in the
coutity, and certainiy te best belaved by ail
classes.

Wlicn site and lie have taken their places,
Hilarýy for flie first ime lifts lier eycs. A sigu
ai relief wveiconies te fact thtat liecr vzis-a-vis is

iuol Kcr. A second later the relief is dead.
Killcd by another fact.

The tuait on lier left hand is Ker
He and Mrs. Dyson-Moore are dancing at

flie sides. In another monient or twva site will
hiave ta place hier fingers in bis. He wvi11 turn
bier round. Whatw~i'l lie say? Do? Nervous-
ness seizes upon lie:. Site is airaid ta lift lier
eyes, but wvith the nervoustiess cornes a strange,
uncontrollable sense of amusement. Site feels
that site would like ta laughi, but dare flot.
Oh, that luncheon 1

lThe imie lins cornte. Sle turnis and bolds
out lier hands ta hint. Foa- the first time la-
niglit ICer's eayes rest upon lier.

That dress 1 Thiat face 1 Ris fingers close
on hers inechianicafly. He is looking at bier,
but hie sees only the avenue, thîe rhododen-
drons, the girl holding up bier white hand for
bis inspection. The hand is lying in bis now.
He flushes a dark red.

The rnusic restores bim to bis senses. Once
again the steps are gone through-once again
the parlourrnaid is holding out bier liands ta
bim. One hand is a littie closed. It boi.s
something. She opens it, and slips the sorne-
tlîing into bis palm.

"lForgive me," breathes she.
It is Mhe florin !
"'It will be difficult," returns hie. IlI know

you nowv. Your namte is nat Bridget."
Ci No.")
"Nor Maria, nor Sarah, nor Henrietta.

She is ashamed af herself, but site does
laugb.

It is 1-ilary ?

She ha-- returned ta bier place, but a littie
whbile later they are face ta face again.

"IWill you gîve me tlic next dance ?
She shakes bier bead. "Eiigaged."
"Yon iili give mc one, hoivever? You owe

me samething."
CDo 1 ? Very well, l'il pay it."

Another littie chance cornes.
CILet me sec you afier this?"
Site snîiles.

« blo is Miss Burroughs dancing with ?
asks bie, dropping hack ta bis place with Mrs.
Dysoin-Moore.

"ILord Emlierst. You knowv lier?"
"Slightly. As a fact she is a sort of cousin

af mine."
"«Is sbe? 0f course, I remember. You

wvent ta see the Cliffords anc day wvhen yau
wvere bore a week ago. Sortie people say slîe's
ba:îdsomie."

CINat handsorne!"
«"zo ? " dcl ightedly. W'Veil, 1 agree with

yau. And dowédy ! My wvord, I'd rather stay
at home forever tilan go about in a rig-out like
that. l'm so glad.you "-with ernpliasis, and a
glowing glance froin under lier blackened lids
-CI dan't think bier a beauty."

"IAs for that, I oilly said 1 didn't think bier
bandsomie."I

"ViWeil?"I
CIStrictly lîandsonie people, ycu know, are

seldom beauties."
IOh, 1 sec," wvith distinct offence. CI Voit

think lier tlin- ? I
"1A very pretty girl," says Rer.
COne could say that af evcry aLlier girl anc

meets," says Mrs. Dysonl-M.oore, with a little
offended hitch vf tlie shoulder ncarest ta lim.

Thle Lancers are over now. Rer, slipping
tbrougb the crowd licre and there, looks every-
where for Hilary. Buc in vain. Ras site been
avoiding hini ? Viben flic next dance is in full
swing, lie looks for hier'in the ball-roorn, and
secs lier waltzing gayiy in the arnis af a
Mephistopheles.

Hoe stations himsclf dloggcdly in anc af the
doorways, and watches lier. Whien the dance

is over, shte moves througli il. He stops lier.
"Miss Burrougbis, you promised me a daticv.

I tbink."
"lYes? " She looks at bier card. "I lbavt

nothing until the niiiitb. Iliat," withont look<-
ing aL him, Il is free. It is a polkra, aund 1 liait.
polkas. Wiil you hiave il? "

IGrateful for small niercies," murmurs lie.
bending aver bier card ta scribble bis naine on in.

He looks at lier as lît gives it back.
ilrou wvill rernember? "

It is plain lie bas littie faith in lier. Hilar%
gives Ilim in retuirn a strange little glance.

I 1always renieniber," site says.

CHAPI ER XI.
CShc wvil cnconîttr aIl

Trhis trial witlîout %hainc,
Hcr cyes nien Beanty caîl,

And WVisdoiii is lier ae

"'At last," says Rer. He cornes up ta bier
and hoids ouI lier arrn. «"'This is the ninth. II

IlIs it ? " says site, innocently enougil
Thougb, ta tell the trnth, site lias beeti quakiii
over the fact during the past five minutes.

IYau hiate polkas, 1 think: yau said," coui-
tinues Ker. "l Sa do 1. We slîall therelore
have a chance af a nlice long tct-a-tele inî
here ! "

lie leads hier in relentless fashion, int the
conservatory rlose at hand, anîd up ta diîe
fartbest end, wvhere, belîind sortie flawerig
sbrnbs, two vacant seats can be seen. lie
does flot sit down, howvever, or asic lier fi) (Ji,
co cubher. Fie stands looking at bier somewliat
rernorselessly.

ISa! " says lie, aiter a minute. And tben
CCNowv what have you gyot to viy for youirseif?"

Here they botb laugbi. Hla ry, it rnust be
confessed, ra.ber shamnefaczdly.

-Oh ! 1 kuîow-I kno7w,' says site wvith a
divine blusb, "lwhat you are thinking And ;t
is true ! 1 arn a fraud- a swindie. " Site cover.
lier face with lier bands, still laughing, and
presently looks at bini tlîraugh bier fingers.
"9But yon rnustn'1t say iL."

IlTbinking is gaad enougli for me," savs
Rer, with a shirug. He takes lier liands fronti
lier face and brings them down. "lWliat an
earîi nmade yau do it ? " asks lie.

I don't know. It wvas a wvlîim-a prank.
It came into my hiead, and so 1 lîad ta do it."1

"lDo you always do everytlîing t~.ct cornes
into your head? "

CINot always. But- Sie breaks off.
CAftrr ail 1 do knaw wby 1 did iL. Van," %viiii

cliarnsting audacity, "Imade nie."
1Z made youe"

"Yes. Voir. Yon Iif you liad not givcnz
nie tlîat florin, 1 shiauld never t îave knlown tai
1 looked like a real housernaid."

"IOhi! corne! Tiîat's very uniir," says lie.
coiourig. "J diln't ove» Jook at you."

CMarc slîame for yon," dernurely. "l How-
ever, that wvan't get you out af it 1 If you
lîadn't lime ta sec nie wvben I wa- giving yaui a
glass afi water, you had, at al] events, pleuîty
ai opportunities of seeing mie wlien 1 was
giving you your luticieoii."

CITha- wvaq fir tan co:iiuing a scoeei
admit ai calrn judgrncnt. Honcould one fairly
class a girl wvlio was called %ix ar seven difftr-
cnt naines in the space ai îlîirty nminutes ?"

IAhi ! that wnas ta bad of Jim. But even if
that appartunity failed you. anotîher wvas given
1," with a littde glance at hini, ''«gave it IYou
inrst lhave seen me wlie-"

Site pauses.
"IWhien you tald an the avenue that a glass

ai vAter given by you wasn'L wvorLh two
shillings."

Yes. You reniomber, thn ?"
CIWho could forget such a libel ?

(Tc bc continuei.)
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EIlITEIl1 liv CtlbIM.SUI).

IC.tnaj.tiaî li'a.,.nd gi~rl, am- iied ta% .îakce ual'.corner diacir own.
Taae cdiatr i taie Jrpartiiient i.. anxitlas ta contae in touci ,V;th the
%"'u.g Pr" le tro'.n Viciti.a ta Iliîlix She utiad lilce tacnt ta~.rite lier ofie 14dait a !rir hiiaae lfe. aon thée pr.arie r ia the tria
cgqae'.. arnnt; Ille ilit'uitaiaa% tir dtitn b% thre s.it. *fhear lettcr', m-il
t.pialilirr. .and ficier .a.aciaas niitrsware ira .t' far tp'sil.

af fl tot se amauci %wliat you Say
As flic inatitter il% shichi you Sa> il.

If is liOt No aieili Ille tangtaagc you use
As the toiles iii wlîich yoîa coaîvey il.

The woads may be tîild anîd fair,
And Ille fortes aîîay pierce like a dat,

Thelî iords niai' be soft as Ille %uma'ier air
And Ille toies miay break flic laeart.

ONLY TIIISTLES.I %vas a wsarn surrmnier evening and in a
ne-lected carnier af a great field, grew
saine tal] thistles and broact-it.ved bur-
docks.

The tisties wvere covered %with thieir swveet-
silatîg purpie flowers and the burdocks huaîg,
lîeavy %vitb great cluîsters af green burrs.

Sanie chidren, an liaur silice, liad passed
tlîat way, aaîd stapped ta gather the daisies
and golden rod tbat grew iii tue sanie corner.

nue ai theni, a boy, pulled sanie burrs and
praceeded ta niake a basket, but grawing play-
fui, began tossing tlîeni at the ailiers.

A littie bi.nch caughit in the golden curis af a
smail girl, and she rna'e a brave effort ta keep
back the tears wvlile bier sister took out tic
buri- and severai liai-s wvitl it, scohding the
miscbievous brother tbe whlie.

IlA big thistie stuck me, nasty aid tliing!
Thîis fi-rn anather sister, svba liad kept an
gatbeiing flawers, and shE lield up a finger fi-rn
which hîunle a tiny crinisan drap cf biood.

Airer a ?ew %vards af sympathy irom tbe big
sister, the littie group passed on, and tue hast
words the tborny îveeds I. tie fence corner lieard
%vere, IlWlîat do thistles and burdocks gi-ou'
for, anywvy?

Tis made them feel very sad, and tiîey began
grumbiing, ta anc auiotier lit the useicssness ai
tueur -xistence.

«Fvei-ytiaiig scenîs nmade for a purpose but
fis. Here ive stand," said the îliistie, Io no
use to aiyone, and only permitted ta live because
tis carnier is tao rocky ta pic'ugni."

.. nid tiius thcy murnîuired, too dissatisfied and
uîîlîappy ta even bear tue coaîtcnted hium of the
hoaiey becs as tiîey gatliered sîveet draps fi-rn
ii ptirpie tlîisîie tops. Presentiy a %vase-iook-

îaî- robin, xlioa bad lit on tue fence and lîad
l'euai listeaîing ta their conservation, addressed
ilhemi.

IWhy, friends, you miust certaitiiy be feci-
loir blue, cise you %'ouild never talk like tlîis.
WVIy, aid burdock, yoîî are ai great use. liyoir
root is valuable mediciuie, and hou' oiten do you
prav'de siielter ta tic buttcrfiies frn tue
lieavi' rains.

I ieni aid damie Browna, iii wvosc apple
irce I have my :îest, nîigbt have lîad no cab-
liage and tornatoes huis year, ind sue flot
%overcd tue tender young plants wvith saine fine

large burdock leaves ta pratect tbeni f[roi" the
bat suai until tlîey gat a start."

1And as for you, friend tîxistie," kept on Uic
kiaîd coniiorter. IlWby, sviat svotid tbe becs
do without y'oue And it svas oniy yesterday 1
heard a lady whoî wvas pas':ýiag say, 1Smell the
sweet tîxisties ; svc shall soon have saine delici..
aus îiîistie lîaney 1 Sa cheer up, niv fnieuîds;
yoîî ai-e bath ofigreat tise in the wvorid, else yotî
svould flot be bei-e."

Witb tiiese words lie ficu' away, leaving the
tliistles anîd burdocks a good (leai iîappier for
lus kindiy woi-ds.

OUJR STORY.

1 amn oniy an aid book with iaded cavers and
worn, taneveui edges, anid I scai-cely remeniber
wvien 1 was briglit and nesv.

M1y eariiest recailections ai-e ai living together
svith hasts ai other books, in tbe proiessor's
library.

I liad been there for years and wvouid likely
biave been there stiil -for tbe professai- had na
cbildren-bad it flot been for a young girl, a
niiece ai bis wvbo lîad came ta make hUmi a visit.
Sue it was, littie Neli, %vba hiad tzken me. flown
fi-rn the high sheli on wvhich 1 bad laiti s0 long.

Neli wvas fonîd ai reading, and spent most ai
bier thne in the 1l"rary, and orie day, while slie
wvas hunting for aîîotlîcr book, suie came across
me.

"lFolks and Fainies I sue exchaimed, Il Oh,
good 1 " and soori was sitting on the floor,
eagcniy scaninag my story tities-"I Mini aaîd
tlîe Butterfly," Il The Fairy Siivei-sviîîg," Il The
Silver Penny," "'The Trcc ai Treasures."

Heu-e wvas a treasure, a book ai fairy taies
she bad neyer read befare, andi froni then tîntil
the end ai lier visit, Nehi and 1 werc ve
seidorn apart. On bier rcturn home, ber uit,.
said it wvouid be a pity ta separate tîvo sucli
friends, and tlîe cansequence wsas, 1 -%as snugiy
packed, %vitb lier athier belongings, in Neil's
uitile trunk.

Soon 1 was inii ny nev hoame, an a siieli in a
briglit uitile bedroom, fan difTcreaît fi-rn tlie
proiesson's sonmbre Iibrary, and many a hîappy
aiteraxoon Neil and I passed in tue coniiortabie
braniches of an aid appie tree.

For a wvbilc I bad a bappy time, but tr,é bic
wvas tin store for ie. My littie owvner hoaned
nie ta lier best fuiend and playmatc, wlia
pnonîisedtzitake good care ai nie. Aid sbe did;
sue lîandlcd me ainiost as tcuîderlv as nîy own
liiuie Neil, but sitc had an orpban cousin, whîo
iived %vith lier, a nougb, iîarum-scai-uni ai a girl,
wiha insisted on having :nstant possession, the
moment she spied nie.

' Folks anîd Fainies,' that soiunds 'ood!
Wliene did you get tlîat baok? Let me nead it,
w'oux't you? t

And now my troubles begati. Shie tuiaîd me
back ta back, ivet lier fingers xvhen she ttirn,,d
a leai, tbi-cu nie clown witlî a bang wlîen sbe
wvas tired reading, turncd down rny pages ta

keep ilie place, rind in ailier w'ays made lueé
miiserabie for mie.

One evening, when shie should have been
studyiiig bier lessaons, site was sittinig on the
edge ai the verandali, dep in the miysteries of
IGiant rhunderscai,'' and on he«iring lier auint

approacli, lhastily tdîrew fie under the 'rna
and taok up a schaoi book.

Here 1 iay ail iliglt, and before niorning a
horrible rat attacked nie and gnawed several
icaves

IOne-Eyed Dick " wvas nearly ail gaîxe, '.nd
several pages oi "«The Silver Penny"t destroyed.
Wlhat a terrible nighit it wvas

Wbien rny littie owner gai me bacit again,
rnany were the tears shed over my altered
condition. Like tue owvner of "'Dappie Gray,"
she vowed neyer to iend nie again, and lias
kept bier resoive.

Aiter severai years, 1 fitid niyself iii :y pre-
sent quarters, a cheerful nursery. Neil is :îav%
iii a homne of lier owvn and ieads arouind by the
band another littie Neil, to wiîom 1, in tinie,
expect ta be as mucli a conipanion as 1 ivas ta
bier mather, for already in the twiligbit bedtime,
she listens %vith deliit ta the oft-told taies
read first sa long ago by the allier little Neil iii
the professar's library.

Little Charlie, who liad been listeiling ta bis
auntie's account ai a trip ta tbe sca shore, wvith
most intense inzerest, at hast in great earnest-
ness exciai,îîed, " Aunt Lily, Aunt Lily, 1 reaiiy
think the rigbit tinie ta go tothe sen shore is whcn
you're youig ! Now, wîhat wotild big persans
care about getting a crab fastenied ta their
taes ?

The foliowing icuter bias becai received by the
matro. ',f the Cbiidren's Aid Soc;etv Sheiter.
It came~s fi-rn a littfe girl wvlio -was senit by the
saciety ta a foster hoine in tbe Nortla-west. 1
am, sure aur little readers, who are happy in the
ave of real parents, wiIi be -lad that anc paor
ittie girl lias iaund sa bappy a bhome

De.ar Mrs. Cli.piia.n,-I have n loely borme here.
.%7C have lats of flowcrs. I have two tile gardens of
miy owniand a lle cati. Auntie is going to gave nie a
lien waxhi sorti chickeils. 1 ani going ta tearn to miilk
cows. WC have ive, vg lal:es and wce are goi'îg 10 get
atbont. h have liad arow alrcady. I ha.«veliite ptip
c.illed Tobv. We have lots of i hres anîd cow% and
ch)ickeiiqs and dtcks aad dogscind calveIl. I arn going
to Stiiid.y-Sclhaol ti.nîerrrew. Mà%y ltle red caip s%.ts
flot in myv parcel. latin going Io Irarti la ride hiorse-
back. ilhave alittle' colt of mine. Thae giri's towei gol
lest an Ille train. '«e have a noe boause. h gol %ville
ltile adopted couasinîs. W'e are goiaîg to a piicnic at
Pelacati Lake, somce twelve miles (reni here, ]-ler on in
this mnlnh. '«c ha'c a ver: large fariai %vih lois or
trces ani îild fruit bushies. There is ai mwing and a
liallnocak. 1 hnvc a uittle baby cousin living N'itli nie.
1 lind a lavely lime coming Uap on Ille train. 'ie ceai.
diactors werc vcry goad la tés. Thev til, uis oil at
cvery rc!sl- airant that we camie te. Tfi nie liais' anans'i
childreaî in %lie sliclter finat 1 kio%. 1- Latara lucere ''
.ind is lattic Jahnny stlP svitl vou? Uîîchc c.ihls ni,.
Toadles. Give miv love ta MIr. -Vouoaî fldic nutrses4
and ta you. I romain, yaur affcc-îionâte,

VIOL-
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NOTES FOR THE COUNGIL.
During these summner montiîs wc shall not have many

meetings ai our Councils ta record, but for ail that wvork
is beiug donc and preparations are bcing made for ani
advance ail along the line next inter.

In parlicular, wve arc riglît glad ta hear that in mnany
quarters inquiries are being set on foot, with a view of
coînmencing Home Reading Circles a little Inter on.
For exanipie, Halifax bh.s decided ta iormi a Cornmittee
for this specia' abject,.and Airs. Archibald, the president,
and vîce.president for Nova Scotia, is ta addrcss a circular
letter to ail the country newspapers telling tbemi of thic
sciieme and asking t'icm for namnes of persans iii cadi
place willing ta aet as agents for the Hom-t Reading
Circies iii their lorality.

The Local Cousncil of East Kootcuay is aiso formiug
a Home Reading Circie at Donald nd otiiers arc mov-
ing in tue sa.ne direction, wviici we hope ta repart later.

Wec have ta annauince the reccipt of the additional
sum" Of S214.69) from the Halifax Local Council in aid ai
the Armnilatîs. making in ail tue splendid total af cvei
S2,400, collected for this purpose by tîtat Council.

V'ancouver Local Counicil has also sent $5o ta titis
fund and totiî contributions have been duly firwarderi
tlîraîgh His Excelncy, the Govcrnoi.tGeneraI, to
the Britisht Comimittee formed naîder the Duke of
Argyle ad tue Duke of WVestnminster for the aid of this
distrcssed people.

Afuil list ofth contributions, coliected hy Local Coun-
cils, for titis abject, %vill be printed in these coiumns
Inter on).

We have stili a iew more items of news to report
irom Halifax. Iii the first place w~e grieve ta itear titat
the accident wbicii happencd ta Mliss Waislîe, one of our
delegates iii MontreW., lias resultcd il. t considerabie
disablement of lier rîglit arm, and ive kno%% that ail otir
members wilI desire ta exp'ress their liiarty sympathy.

Then tîis Coc.îcii lias lîad regrctiully ta accept the
resignation of Miss Crcigliton, its faititini recording-
sccretary and has appointed Miss Annir Stairs in ber
stead, and lastiy, wu understand that it intends ta be
active in the pronmotian of brriches of tîe Wanins Art
Association and of tii, Womian's Historicai Soci-ty.

W'e have no furtiier feeniai repart from Toronto, but
are dciiglitcd ta litar ai the probable formation of a
I1raining Sclicai in Doiestic Science. 'More -wilh be
said about titis siîorthy asnd nîeaiwii.ý woi may note tit
a publie' meeting is binia rr.ingd by the Toronta
Local Council at tua Pavilion at j p.tn. on Sepiteniber
gth, at wiiiciî tîtel Excelienries, t Governor-Gencral
-aud tue Countcss af Aberdcen, l'ope ta be present. As
Bis Excchiency lias a meetinîg of the Boy's Brigade the
saille aIfternioon, lie Wvih oîly be able to look in for.)
short time.

We have reports af i metings ai the Local Councils
af Victoria, Vanicouver, Winnipeg, Regina, and Rat
Portage, but the nia t of tîtes;e werc occupied wvitli the
report% ofithe delega s ta tue dnnua i Mcctitig.at.\Mont-
reail, t..d tue reading oi th'e Prcsident*s lette., whiiclî
'vas printed in these columaîs.

The Londoni Local Counil isalso organising a public
meeting on Se.ptumber 16thî, on tîte occasion ai tîteir
Exceileucies' visit ta tic Agricultural Exhibition.

W'e note wvitài pleasure thet thc directors of flic Tor-
onto Industrial Exhibition received with cordiaiity tue
deputation froni the Toronto Lical Council requesting
that tbere migbt be same v'omen amargst the imembers
or thiat Board, auîd vie hope titat v%.e shahl bc able ta,
recard the iact titat tîtat rcquest lia-s been grantedi, and
th.-t the inclusion af wvomen niay prove ta have a
beneficiai influenre an somte dcpartments ai exhibits.

Our secretary -,t V.*nnipeg reperts that in ail prob-
ability a Homne for girls immigrating ta tItis country
wvilI be establi iied tiiere by the generasity ai Miss
Fowler (daughtcr oi àIe late Sir Robert Fawlet, Lord
Mayor ai London), vdio has, we underst.ind, voluutp.ced
ber services at the Hame personaliy for a time. Usider
such auspices, tiie undertaking lias every prospect of
snccess in a centre wvhere it is mucît needed, and the
members ai our Connc;l iwbo tGok part iu the Immigra-
.ion Cunference at Moutreal look fortvard ta co-oper-
ating witli this new'. effort licartily.

Lady Reid, thic president ai the Vancouver Council,
lias gonc ta Halifax for rest and change aiter seri Dus
indisposl on, and accompanicd by lier daugliter, Miss
Reid, tue secretary oi tue Council. 'Miss Beecher,
vice-president, lias kindiy und .rtaken ta sce ta ail
business in their absence.

Tue Victoria Local Council lias app -intcd birs. David
Jenkins ta act as press reporter on their beltaîf ta these
coIun s.

We wvish ta remiud ail Conuîcils that wve shai bc giad
ta receive ims ai intcrest regarding tlîeir wvork by the
iath af eac. mnotth. WVc shahi be inucli obliged if sncb
conmmunicationis eau be sent on separate sheets ai paper
ta those iii whiich otiier correspatidence regardiug
Cauincil is sent ta the Presideit and ifsucit shîcet eau bc
labelhed, 1«FOR CANADiiAN HOM:E JOURNAL."

It is wvitlt peculiar pheasure thiat we hear ai two events
ai interest for tue Aberdeen Association :

t. A French brandi ai the Association bas been
iormed at Montreai, wbich wvii utidert2-ke the duty ai
foruvarditig French literature ai a heaihty character ta
ail Frentcb applicatuts thrangbant the Dominion. Titis
meets a definiteîy-fclt wvant.

2. Lord Herselieli, the citairman ai the Board of
tule Ituperiai Institute in Great Britain, and bis cal-
heagues have been gaod enongît 'o respand favourably
ta tlîe rcquest titat thte use ai a raami at tue Iniperiai
Institute uniglît be provided for tic purpose ofireceiving
literature collected in Great Britaiaî for the Association.
The services ai ane of tlue cierks at tue Institute wvill
aiso be granted for tîte arran&iug and dcspatching afi
tue parcels for a very madera c charge.

Tîte svark ai this Association, wvlich scnds ont
montiîiy parceis ai literature ta settlers nat able ta
affard the huxnry ai books auJ magazines, is ever iu-
creasing, and tîtegrateful ti a»,srccvc' irom ai sorts

of recipients are very toucluing. Branchezi iiow exist nt
WVinipeg, Halifax, Ottawa, Toronto. Mont rcal, Cal-
gary, Regina, Vancouver, and soine seven or eiglit
hundred pai,-els arc sent out miontlîly by ladies basidcd
togetiier for the purpose iii tiiese placcs.

Tha Association gives a considerabie amiaunt of work
ta tiiose connected witli it and lias ta be worked wvatl
mueci svstern and rcguiarity, and tce labour involved by
tlic wceding out af the literature sent by frieiîcs ik by
nîo lmans inconsiders bic. B3it- severtlieiess, it. fascin
ritesthosc who uîidcrtake it, and the rcvc:.ttioni af its
hielpfulness to the miost desirabie class of aur setl lers
mtakes them entiusiasti,. in its .. ,s.Fricnds liatwaîg
magazines, books, etc., of a good class, wlîicli it --an
Žspare, will be greatly lieiping us if thev 'vill forN;trt
themi to any of the branches abovc nanied. Conlsecu.-
tive numbers of good magazines arc the nlost valusable
and children's literature is mucl in dernand.

MIrs. WV. B. Scarth (office of Aberdeen Association,
Departmnent of Agriculture, Ottawa) wili alwvays gladly
give any further information needcd.

Ive print this montii a few lûnts for the use or those
desirous of forming new~ Local Counicils, wvhici wve
trust inay be of service.

It wvill be remeinbered that amongst otlier recom-
mendations made by our Litcrature Sub-Comimittec wvas
one to the effeet thza the formation of schaoi libraries
should be encouragcd, and in the discussion on the
subject the regulations by wvlich school trus'ees in
Ontario could contribute froin the school feindç for
local libraries and books for the samie w.ere rend. Mrs.
Thomso.n, one of our St. jolin delegates, mentioncd
,hat the New Brunswick Governmrent dîrectly encour-
aged the formation of libraries in connection wvith the
Public Schools, atid she lias noiv provided us wvitlî the
official report on these libraries and the intercsting
catalogue of books compiled for the use of school
trustee% and tea,.hers by tic Education Departrncnt.
We arc sure that aur nienîbers %vii like (a sec the
extracts wvlich wve arc able ta give tli f-ont tItis
report, and hiope that it may help tiieni iii any efforts
thcy ma) make towards gcttinZ more %choul libraries
establislip à.

The twenty-five cent Council badges sý m to continue
to give satisfaction ; several orders for theni have been
rccived.

It wvill intercsc aur members ta know titat Miss Teresa
Wilson lias again undertaken ta visit several of the
National Couricils in Europe on Her Excellency's belialf
this scason.

IIINTS ON I10W TO ORGANISE NEWV LOCAL
COUNCILS OF VOIMEN.

i. Ajpiy to the President, the Couintcss of Aberdeen,
,Government liouse, Ottawa, or ta the Corresposiding
Sccretary, Mrs. Wilinughby Cummiigs, 44 Dewson
Street, Toronuto for copies of the Constitution and Rules
and papers bearing on the aims and working a. the
Council.

2. Distribute these papers to ladies representing
the different churclies, societies uuinstitut.ons iii the
district wbo would bc lilicly to take an intercst in the
formation of sucb an organisation.

3. Invite tiiese ladies ta corne ta a littlc private
meeting ta discuss tc possibility of fo.ming a Local
Couticil iii your district and to have a littie friendly talk
about it. Be sure you undcrstand the Constitution anîd
the alms afi(tie Cotincil belore this meeting or have
somte onc prescrnt wlîo docs :and wbio wvill be able ta
answcr questions.

4. If the general feeling ofitlcse ladies is .avourable
ta gaing forward, let a small Provisional Comimittee be
appointcd ta arrange a public meetinîg at a suitabie
date, wlien the whle subject cati bc brotiglit before tue
public, and especially before the members of local
socicUtes and institutions connected %vith wvonen and
cbildren.

S. The first disty of this Provisional Committeu is ta
obtain a list af %Il e..isting societies, guiids institutions
of ail] descriptions, schools, clubs, etc., wvhicli could bc
rcprescnted on a Women*s Council. Thcn let an invi-
iation bc sent ta the officcrs and miembers ai t!ad.i sncb
,organisation ta attend the meeting, enclosing paliers
expiaining the work af tue Cotincil.

<NOTE.-SC.metiînes il may, bc iound bcst ta cali a
preiiminary meceting of the presidents and secretaries af
aill local socicties before arranging Uic public meeting.)
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6. Let scats os tlic platirrni bc rcemerved, if possible,
for flic presidents of local societies, and scats in ftie
centre of tlie hall for taembers of tlieqc societics.

7- Mahe it ajuste clear tiat. tis as a pubi..' meeting
and tlîat ail ladies and gstIenîcni will bc wclconic.

8. Invite the promettent officiais afiftie district, and
the lcading clcrgy of ail denonunations to be preseuît,
andi pravidc flic platforin scats for as many as possible.

t). Let sortie lady bc prcpared ta expiant flic aimrs of
aie t:ouneil, wlîat it reailly mnans and ivhat it cars ac-
coniplisli. and let lier also be rcady to answer aaîy ques-
tions., tfice two ladies slaould be prepared to miove and
second a resolution ta tlice lect '« tlint ix 1 acai Counicil
of WVcnict, ýn affiliationî withiflic National Couincil of
Wae,îe oi Canada, be formed for tie district of -,
anîd liat fice Constitution and standing orders recoin-
niended by tlie National Council for Local Councils bc
adoptud.- Vais ivili tisraw open tlic question for gcuîcral
discussion.

if tile feeling is favourable ta the formationî of a
Cousicil and tlic resolution is carried, it is advisable
that anotlier resointion nominating pravîsional afficers
should bc proposed, and, wvitlî tiais in view, thc lktdies
responsible for tlic management of the nmeeting should
havte consulted as to whicli representative ladies wvoldt
be willig ta act in this capacity, and oe preparcd witlî
a1 list. G reat care shot±ld bc taken flint these ladies
sliould represcnt tlie different churches and polîtical
parties, and that those clioEen for rresident and secre-
tartes especially should understand and be in earnest
about 'lic work.

1 o. It is generally found desiraole ta invite sorte of
tlic praminent gentlem,n prescr.t ta bay a few words at
some stage af tlic praceedings, citler during tile
discussion of the resolution or later, as it is Most
essential that the mets in fle district sbio'ld understand
thîe abject of tile Council front fle outset and be willing
ta ca.opcrate %villa it. If some of thein will joi at once
as patrons, it %vill be very hclpful ini ail ways.

ai. Belote the Meeting breaks tap the representatives
of local societies present should be asked to bring tile
work of tile Council before tîleir Execuitives, ivith P
vieîv ta affiliation, but in addition ta this, tlic first care %X
tile newly appointed officers will bc ta send a format
announacement of the formationî af flie Local Counicil ta
cach society, wvith an invitation ta affiliate. The presi.-
dents of ail organizations wlîicli affilliate become r -.an-
bers of the Executive.

12. At such time as tLe Exectîtive May deem fit, the
first regular meeting ai the new Local Council iili be
called, wvlien the appoiîîtment ai thîe provisional , flicers
!hould be canfirmed or iîcw anes clt.cted in accorlance
wi'th the standing oa-ders adupted, and wien the secre-

taries ai affiliated sacieties should be rcquested ta read a
short report ai tlic aimts and work ai each of their sacie-
tics. It is very desirable that some patper should be read
at tlîis nîeeting an a subject of gcneral interest,*iîdicating
saime line ai %wark in which ai cans join for the common
good ai thc iîeiglîbourlîood. Sucli conir'on action is
the bcst rnethîod of making tlie Council idei undcrstood
by tile public.

13. t as desirable that fixed datus for tile meetings
ai the Executive sbotild be deciaed uapon, anîd that it
should also be agreed that so many general meetings
ai thc Couîncil should be lield in tlic year.

14. A formai notice ai t'ae formation ai Uhe Local
Council, ivitîs nanales ai olficers appointed and copy ai
resolution passed, witlî application for affiliation, slîould
be forwardcd by tlic provisional corresponding secre-
tary ta tile carresponding sccreîaky ai tlie National
Cotîncil as sootis as passible after fie first meeting. Thîe
affiliation fée should be sent bv a e loca. treasurer ta thec
National Councîl tircasurur as soon as funds may permit.

NoTE.-It is relot wvise ta foas a L.ocal Council tînless
iseenîis possible ta secure flic adhesion af representa-

tives ai the différent sections of the pec.ple ai tlie
district.

REPORT ON PU13LIC SCIIOOL LIBRARIES IN
NEWV BRUNSWICK.

EDUCA71ON OFFIC.
FR' MIZICTON, JAN. 2nd, î8%.

To encoturage tlie estaîblishment ai Public School
Libraries the Legislattîre ai New, Brunswick lias enacted
.1 follows

SEcTION 98. %Vlîcnever any school aistvict shahl
raise a suiv i noney for tlie purposc ai cstablisiting a
library, or adding tliereto, tlic Boiard olEducation may
grant ta it a sumn equal ta ac lialfthe amountso raised,
îlot ta exceed twventy dollars ir any ane year, ta bce x-
pcîîded in tlic purchase ai books thereirir.

And the Baard ai Education. under tlic atîthority
grarted ta it by section s (4) Ofile School Act bas mnde
site iollowing reguilaticrn for the purpase ai carrying out
the intention ai the Act :

REGULATION 1. SchooZ Libre-iés: No book hostile
to the Christiai, religion or aflanr immoral or sec.tariani
cliaracter shaîl bc permittcd in thc schoal library.
Thec trustees shail hold scliooi libra ries in trtust as a
part ai thc school prapcrty ai tlie d.strict, and shlil
niake sucli rcgulations for the preservation nad circu-
lation ai the books as tlîey shaîl deem neccssary. A
catalogue ai the books ta bc purchased for the district
%haall hc suhmittcd for the approv.al of the Chief Superin-

tendent. 'lle gratît mnad* hy thic Board ai Education
usîder tlic proiisions oif %ec. 98 slîall be paid] ai tlic
presentatian of th, àiivuice ofibooks ptarclîascd, and tlic
ccrtifka.te ai tlic secret.irn ni tr-tîqtecs, as follow4

I lierehy ccrtiiy tinat tlic books t-cferred ta in ftle
atcconîpaniyilig Invaice have beeaî pirchiased for tlie
Scliooi Jibrarv ai Distrie, No. in tile Parisl of
ini Cotiaîy, durirs; tile preseait srlîool ycar.

Sec. of' Trissiees.
To pramote- stili itîrtiier tlic purpose of tuie'Act and ta

aid trtistees and teaciers ini making a sîaital-le select-
ion ai books for scliot-A librarieq, tle Beard ai I-'dti-
cationl lias attorizcd tlie ptublication o ile rallowing
catalogue.

Trustecss and teacliers are it liberty ta purcliase for
tlîeir Sclaoul Libraries; appravcd books îaot included ini
tliis catalogue : btît in sticl cases a list ai ellc books ta
be purclîased shail be t.ubniittd tu tcme Chie( Saiperais-
tenîdent for lais approval, ini accordance %villa tile pro.
visions or Reg. 34.

The catalogua gives fie publislîcrs' ret..il tris-e ai
each book. B3ooks many be ordered tlîrauglî aaîy batok-
sellerin New Brunswick at pr.ces nat cxcecui..x tliose
given in the list. Discotintl frontî tliese prices i,ýay be
obiaincd ini msnt cases. It as rcconitneoaded tlici-efore,
tMat before ptarclîasing, a list -if the books selected be
sent ta tlie book-seller or publislier asking for si -.t prices.

Riles for .Sahool Litaaries.
The iollowir.g regulatians for the managemencat ai

si2hool libraries are recommcnded for adc,'tioaî by
District Sclîool trustecs. (Iialess formally adoptcd by
the B3oard ai Trusteei at a regular mneetinig, tle rtides in
regard ta filles shaîl nat ho enforecd) :

i. Tite prinîcipal ai tile sehoji shali be thé- librariail
and tlie treasurcr of library filnt à%, slaall have charge ai
flic 1 brary, keep a catalogue oi aIl books in a book ta
hc arovided for thai ptirpose, and shall disburse aIl
funds on tle order ai tlie Board ai District Sclîool
Tri astees.

j. Thîe books hall be covered with statut piper.
En ch volume shaîl be ntamhered an flic hack ai caver.
Os -the iaîside ofitlic front caver shahl be pasted a written
or priiîted label, givitîg tie ntmber ai file hook, tlie
nus-nher ai the district and tle liante ai tlie pansu, andI
County. Thîe books shaîl be kept ini a suitable book-
case prcovided by the trustees.

3. Evcry volume Iaaîîed siîall be entîired by tlic
librarian in a book ta be provided for flhat purpose.

4. Na persan shahl be allotved ta have ilare tîlan aite
vo uime at a tinte, or ta retain flic sanie longer tinia tvo
wveeks ; non shaîl any persan wvho lias inctirred a fine
inmposcd by tliese regtîlattans receive a buok %viale %u..Ià
fine remains unpaid.

5. On the rcturn ai every book ta the lihrary, thie
librarian shaîl examine it canefully, ta ascertmia wliat
injury, if aîîy, lias heen sustained hy it, and slîall charge
the anlount ai thie fine accordingly.

6. Viîe following fines shaîl bc asscssed by the
librarian as herein pnavided :

First. For detainaing a book bayoîad t wo wceks, five
ceants per wcek.

Second. For tlie los- ai a volume, the cost ai the
book, and if cate of a set, an amacunt suiticient ta par-
chase a iicw set.

Tliird. F~or a leafaof tlic text torii out or lest, or s0
soiled as ta rcnder it illegible, thie cast at the book; and
if one ofa set, the casi ofa ncev set. In cither ai fice
ahove cases the persan paying tlie fine shll be eîîtitied
ta the book or set so injured.

Fatirth. F-or any injuny beyond ordinary %veur an
amount proportianate: ta the injury, ta hc estimiated by
the librarian, suhject ta revisiaul, lapon appeal, by thîe
Board ai District Schîaol trustees.

Fiftlî. lhnever any book sisal flot hoe returned
mwithin six wveeks froîn tlic time it wvas loaned, it shahl be
decmed ta bc lost, and thc persan sc detaining it shahl
be charged %vith its cast.

7. Ail books bclonging ta the library siîall be called
in and placeci in tile book-case during Uie last 'yack ai
thic terni; ar «' no books stuail be loaned during vacation.

&. Os, the ast Friday oi ench terni, thie librarian
slîall make aout ia dtapiicate a staternient shiowing tlie
ratim-ber ai volumes lost durîng the tes m. tle amouant ai
fines collectcd, file number and cast ai baoks purclîased
during the term, and tle numnher of volumes ini library
at that date, togethier wvithi such other facts and sugges-
tions canca-riing the lihrary as may bc ofiinterest ta the
trustees and tl.a ratc.payers. The librarian shail sentd
ane capy ai this repart tai thîe secretary ai the bozr 1 ai
Trustees, wvhi shahl place il. an file and carcfully pre.
serve it far future reicrence; tlic athier coly siîall hic
rnaiied ta thz Educatiorn Office, Freteieitan. In casa ai
a librarami leaving a district before thc essdai o a terre a
lie shahl beiorc leaving suhmit ta the secret.try af
truscs ai flic district and ta the Edîteatian Office a1
report as aboya indicatcd.

e. It shali bc the duty Jiftie tencher, before assuma-
ing charge ai a school =tbar at y time, ta ascrrtain
whethcr or flot the number ai volumeîs in the librzry and
tîleir condition corre':paîîd %vitha tee last report roitde ft
tlie secretary ta trustecs and v itlîftic librarian's boolt
Ieft by bis predccessnr. In i'as ai o bis finding % nv dis-
crepuncy, hie shaul report flic samqe in writiaîý; to thle
secretary of the Board ariTruïtees.

j. R. Ilivii, ClîietSup't Educatian.

LOCAL COUNCIIL OF WVOMEN OF WlNNII'Lt..

A meetinlg ai tuic, WiiViit-g bhiait Il tif fle- Néel it'ail
Woien t .- tuaiscî %Vs hedl ai aile- t il) tiîuit il , hs.mmîii't,,
vas ttdî't.y J'ai> luthî . i taJge T.t)lqis, ilt.

E reNîdett I)rtvsatetl. AX inaeting t tlat ett,,.ttae
ield, wlienibîîî,, nsu> otit oi iiiamttera staiilitttt at

Uic atiaial atitcil vas raii.mctd. rs. (Dr-) i li yc.
wli'l W;ma-4. tie!egate ta Maaitrc:t, sisbiiitted at report,
,whacil a- to tic reitilt tlîe.ilututi ilItetîiig.

1hla s. l'<arJher, %, ho .tttesided tlic N.ttionîal euaiil .mt
Monîitrea.i it', a t ieieg..tt, Irosl Waîînti 1 eg, rt'.tt am 11iost
ilitcrestiuîg acjîort. --

LOCAL UOU)NI IL. OF' % Oâ,EN 0t, IZAI PUR [At.R, UN 1.

Thie qtaarterly iîettîag oft fic Loal Ctmîail ol' Rait
Potrtage %vas hlîcd t'il Jîtl!, 27t1i. Aites tle aIiet'tîig Wn%

Ext-,Ileî~fithe Ctîtîitss tr Abiertdeen, rtl.tte ta file
badge ta fie wanii by iiieibens tif tilt' Woiiieiiî\ Camîîîeils.
It %%a iv ait)%vet anid ctrried tlint tle miiîe.eaipni

slaoulti be licici satisilactury b> tule Rat Potrtage Loacal
c, ti îcil.

Next %vas recad flic ofMmioaami i h fli 'î~s
traiisacted at tule Nationîal Cotiticii of Woi,a of C:anatda,
-it àl!aîtrical, 1806.- A resaitittiino aI' yiîptiîy wvitli tule
inatter caiîtaiied tiierii tas uiioved andt carritd.

It svas fomiid advisable ta î,astlîaillmîtil aîext ileetiîîg
a1 full discussioni ai Re:tdiig Circles ta bc foritd ini
afliliatiauî withftie Nationual I laîie-Reading Uionî.

A' cosanittee froia tlic Cauuici wa:ppouîated tc %liait
mapa:s the Rat Portage l-los;pit:t ai iîaiittet, ; iliat «as a1
prelil iimiany ini Ctirtlîenisig file estabiienîcit tif an1 liasîlital
lient,. The Coaîucil tlets :tdjamirîed.

,%ACAe. ROBINîSON,. Cor.-ScV.

REGINA LOCAL COUNCIL OF WVOMEN.

A public nlmtetiîlg lield hast Tlîmrsday eveiiiaîg ini fluc
towiî hall initier tlic ulirectioaî i t lic uteal bratcha ile
W'onîen's Natioal Couiil %vas iaitertsting 'niii atly
resîlee;ts. Mrs. Mackintoshî, of Gaveriiîcit l-latase.,
w:ts in itle chair, 'Mrs. I lerciir, tuic preNideiit, beiiîg
umavoidahly absenît. lulie N. W. M. li'.s strinug band
camîtnibaited ta tic em'ehîiig'.s e:ajoient. 'lie, first rcir-
uàlar evciît 'vas fuic report of ?îl:danîe Fa'rget, rrs~l
tative ai tile local bramîcl ;tt flic 'Mastreal Conivenîtionî,
alaiig with Mjrs. Beiieke.

Maadaie Forget's atccosit ai tie pîroceedigs at
Ottava %vas füli of life anid iiîterest, andt leit a vivid
;iîîjîî sNi.oiî ofai le imîportanice afile Couticil.aîtil il- s v'ar-k
onfic mh, aindai li er audienîce. Madiame Forget ,iîe
otit ini (lie course ai lier adtiress tiiose departsiîtnts ai
tule %wark ai tle Council %viiicli bore on tlic Nortli-wvest
T'.-ri itorie., .iid cxpresscdi tle hiope tiiat mnliy nîtaîîbers
ni tuec Reg.inia Comasîcil wvotild nravitie tlienîselves ssitlî
thue Vtrbatii Report, %vlîiclî woutd sliortiy bu' litabliiliîd.

Mrs. A. Ross, tlic treasurer, ýreseaîted tile report,
whlai gave a, balance as) hiand ai $347.40.

The tosvn Nvas dividied iaîto, ditricts : twvo ladies %vere
spp ied for eacha district ta solicit stabscrilitiass for tlic

;1îUspýital fiaaîd. Tiiey rccived lirailes tri #lat anîîataîît of
$70io wliich $8j*ihave '-dvbecti paid. The, bal-

ance lias îlot becn calltd faowialg ta thic maîcertaity
ai M'iîat assistanlce tlie Towaî Coîîincih v:omîld agrce tu,
give;& toi-arcîs flic, schiem:e.

"cJ reqmaestcd frontî tle Town Cotiaicil $3o0 tai be paid
Dn canipletion of buîildinig, anîd $2 a mnîîts towards
lmitltaiîiaîce. Tuais tule Comîsîcih di, îlot %ce thîtir w:a.

ta gratît.
Omur inîtentionî i% %till ta go omi and wvork ta attaira tfiais

latîdable objeLt, iii the lîaî) tlec Tos i Cousiil îext ytar
mi> sec tlitir %v:ty a accede ta aur reqjuest. We trust
flic memîîhers auid patrons wiil ise thauir influenîce ta
thiat enid.

Mrs. Plîipps, secret.zrN', reaci a eanîaîlaaalicatiaiu front
Maggie A. Nicail, sccrctary afi 'tht illiiîgt Wuîrkers'
Mission Band ai tlic Reginia In.lîstnial Sclitol, dcsiring
affialiationî witil thec Wotiiezi's Coîaaîciiil, anîd n;tming Mrs
A. J. MIcl.ed as represcative.

A %iîîîilar application front Sister Gaîila't, iatrn of tie
For* Qtî'Apîclic lIîdustnial Scliaol, aîîd îaîiiîsgMs
Kate i-ayes, as represeiltative, w.'ts read.

By nesaiutiomî tfeitc applicationis svtac graaitcd.
'Mr. J. K. àmc amiels expressed regret finit the attitude ai

tuec 7owvn Cc icil tosvards the luaspitail schcîîîe hiad
laern unuicrstood. H-e ciitered àaîto detail caîncenîing
the iiiatter and ..sstined tlic latdies tinit if tlîey îre rc
in thicir gond %vork, anid caiuîd ta amagiiîcmt tlicir
ftrads, fiacre %vas; no, daîbt flint as scion as tlic liiaanciai
striiigelec, \vas relaitcd, tlic sclieie svoîld lie eveaî
morae generatisly e:ittrtained lisait %vas anticii'ated hy its
hraulntei-'.

MnI. A. E. Forget, ".'ho wa% aiso *bal iloîtreal at tue
tinile af ftic Conîvention, laid whli Svas pirescrnt as a %ae
tator at WLs variotes procccdings, dcscnilîed sasse of tlic
fe:att,res ai it ver)3. lItIIIIloratil.

Thîe ;îrocccdîngs comîchmîdcd with lic uesuai vtes oi
ai tliaîks tai tlic (lc!egtes and flic lîresidesît if thic
t'vening.



AUGUST is the quietcstI.of quiet seasions in
ILmusical circles ; and

the recent hot wvave
lias -2roved untusually subduing. To feel like
singing wvith the thiermionietet in the nineties,
oie should be more or less than human.

£..tigtist finds the tlieatres closed, dt;. concert
hialls sulent, the churcli clîoirs slimi and drag-
ging. Only the roof garden and the baud-
stand vocalist endures.

Toronto is especially blest in this respect;
iniasmucli as flot a few Aunerican vocalists find
aur pretty, city a cool retreat from their awn
great G othaîns, and thrciughiout the cool, inex-
pensive watering places of Ontario and Quebec
many a swveet-voiced singer enjoys bis or lier
vacation ; their whereabouts being onlly dis-
covcred percliance whien they good-naturedly
cositribute ta the pleasuire af camping party or
the al fresco concert af the stiumer resort.

Mr. H-arold Jarvis, af Detroit, lias a sumimer
bomne in South Parkdale ; and, in as far as
nunierous engagements wvill permit, takes
pleasure in Toronto Jake breezes. He and lis
farnily retturiî ta Detroit early ini September.

Planqtuette, the composer af tbat old-tinie
favourite, dear tai the bieart ol amateur coin-
parties, "lThe Chinies of Normnandy," is unider
engagemient ta wvrite a neil ballet for the
Alhiambra in London. H-e lias chosen as bis
subject the legend of Rip Van Winklle. The
ballet seems ta lie boamring itself in Londan
just rit présent. Tiiere is talk af Sir Arthur
Sullivan and a ho;st af the smaller musical
coulpasers turning thleir attention ta tbis pleas-
illg farni aof musical composition.

The pianiste lbad fiishIed dtîsting the piano
kevs with bis abundant liair, and bis fingers
liung witlî langtîid grace like branches that bar]l
flot yet recavcred frani the anislauglit ai a fierce
stormn. A throng prcssed arouind Iiim, and
tld hini the pleasauit ibings tlîat make lufe
woarth living. The relation fromi the country
wvas there.

«There's noa use in akn,"lie said, Il ye

donc fie."
"Thank yau."
Ant' 1 must sa>' thet thîe mîan thet nmade tie

pianny descrves praiuse, taa. Ye cotildn't pick
up an insternient anywhere 'tall tiiet 'î,d stand
the pace you put il tbrouglb."

CANADIAN HOME #JOURNALW "Perhiaps nat."
"l'Il neverifergit the

way ye gat yer fingers
ail twistcd up an' tien
tintangled zîgain. It's
a siglbt ter tell the
neiglibours about, that

( -l'ni glad you enjaycd it."
WTall,-~l admired it more'n I eiîg'yed il

There's jest one thing yer orter do."
VVbat's tbat ?"s

" er orter came sup ta Higgînsvitle sanie
time an' g-it Mirandy Siocuni ta te2.cli ye ' The
Mauîastery Bells' an' the * Fisher'-. Hornipipe.'
They take practice, but you could git 'emi purty
scion, an' tlien ye'd biave a couple o' pieces iliet
wvas worth iayin' yerself out on."

1 «l've lieard of nerve,"i said a piano dealer,
"but the wvorst case 1 ever had in my business

wvas that of a man wvbo bougbit a piano on
instalments, and thougli he bias neyer paid a
dollar, tbreatens ta sue me because 1 refuse ta
send a tuner for the fourth time witbin a year."

"Obh, tlîat's notbing," said anotlier dealer.
4gI have a man oui aur bcoks wvbo has biad a
piano two years, and lhas renewved every note
in payment, and wvbo called this marnisîg ta
knoiv how mucli wve'd allow lîim for bis old
piano on a newv anc ta Lie paid for ar, the saine
tcrms as before."

Patti is said ta chioose hier servants for
Craig-y-nos witbi an eye ta ibeir vocal powvers
rather tlîan their domcstic attainnients. The
castle is alwvays full af comipany, aund as aperatic
performances in the îlîeatre ai thîe castle are ai
constant occurrence, Aime. Patti must recruit
lier traops from the servants' hall. Patti is
reported ta be such an admirable manager that
the double avocations ai lier servants neyer
clash. Sue pays theni very large wages.

Her little opera house casts lier about $ýÇo,ao
a year.

Cîerk--M'ýme. Belleanto wishes ta, endorse
aur pianos.

Piano mati-But she lias endorsed them, and
she bas endorsed ail thîe leading pianos.

Clerk-But she is wvilling ta state tlîat ours
is the best piano she lias ever endorsed.

A curiaus story is related in a recent number
ai thîe Mfusical Times concerning a Christian
Scientist, a locomotive engineer ai Kalamnazoo,
MNich., wvho asserts that lie lias learnied by
Divine communication the secret of making a
Stradivarius violin.

lie relates tliat for maîîy years lie was a greai ad-
mirer of violini music, and thait lie liad nîany tintes wvislied
fliat lie could hie a violin-maker and lie able ho niake a
violin like the old Italian masters wverc able (o tio. And
lie made one, lie says, and tlic story aof liow lie did if
lias been securcd from i ts own lips. While wvhat lie
says seemns almost incredible ho sion-believers in bis
doctrine, lus truthfulness lias sîcvcr beeni doubtcd in
anytliing.

l elieving tinit 1 miglît acconiplisli hitis result," said
Mr. Potier, I put suyscif into comîmunication %vith the
Doisy ini thc almnost Vain hope finat I miglît gain tige
secret of flie greai miasters, for I believed it conld bc
accomplislied. After rcp)eaicd efforts, whlicli wcre
fruitlesn, one day, whlile carnestly praying iliat 1 miglît
gain saine knowledgc, it was !suddenly conînîiunicatedi
te nie wliîle sitiing on tlie floor. 1 ai once got saine
pasteboard -sud sticars tid riglit tiiere, dlrccted I)v tlie
uinivcrsail mmnd, 1 cut out thue patterni for flic voi,
lianding flic correspondent a beautifully flnislacd instru-
meunt.

" No," said lie, in a rcply ho a question, «1I neyer
made a violin before, nor did 1 ever sec ant instrument
madie by any of flic old masters.

IlSoosi afîcr inaking it 1 sliowed it to sanie frieîîds,
and I wvas ai once questioncd as to îvhcre I got tlie
instrument, sud, rcplying tlîat I made it, they wantcd
ho knaw tlîc source of thec patternî. I icplied flint its
origiti wvas in tunîaiversal nîind, and iald tlien hile
inîcident. I liad aloi until tliis tine discovered the tact
flint iny desire liad becti gratiicd and ffiai 1 lîad tursicd

e-- -- - --o

"~conYoNcE ST. & WILTOII AVE.

EOWVARD FISHIER, MuuicaI Otrector.
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION, - JULY 2nd to 31st,

LECTURES AND PRACTICAL CLASS WORK
iieýigicd for wcen nnil .1ul1riý'î of mli*C.
jPriv.ait Irs'.'n% gîvcn a4c, in r,,Jinirî,iary %vork.

Con*orvatory Calondar and Summor
School Prospoctue tiont froc.

A NEW SONG

A.& S.NORDHE1MEZt.

May be had of ail
Music Dealers.

ont ani exact niodel, in its niost minute details, of flic
nstruments mie by tlint faisions Italian maintes,

Stradivarius. Bunt Inter 1 was privileged ta sec a
production of this famous master, and, ispon conipari'g
usine 'vith it, rouind the twvo tri bc identical ini evcry
detail.

'l eiîîg strengtlîened by tlîk victory ovcr self, 1 ilien
longed to bc able ta ,îîaster tlic secret of nîaking flic
var:îish which was used uipon these olci instruments,
and which gaève tlîen tinit tone and finisit wlîich -%vas
almost untknowvn ta to-day. lis this, too, 1 believe that
1 have succceded."'

At îlîjs Nir. Potter called attention Io flic finish on tlie
violisi, which wvas certainly beautifil. Ile exlîibitt-d
two bottles wvhiclî containced a quantity of the varnish,
or' which flic mettîod of niaking, lie claini, lis a secret
%with hini. He showed a piece of whait lie said was piste
aniber, ' hich lie clainmed wvas flic base of tlic va-rtni,
but tlic innthod of Ilcutting" flic amber lie rvftnsed it
divulze.

'« My instruments have been tested by competent
nînsiiciains," lie said, -"and are pronouniced lequal ta
tliose of Siradivai aus. That aise 1 here, » point ing (0 ani
instrumuent hanging on tige waII. '' is weII worth So."

Anoîher feature noticeable wvas that by rubbing thie
varnishi used on fige violin electricity Nvas gcnerated
and sparks easily produced. a feature wvhicli Mr. Potier
claims is niot to bc fotind in the inisil or any instrument
except those of tlie oid mnasters. This, lie says, is
anotiier evidence flint lie lias discovered tlie finish useI
hy tiieni.
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card is camî,lete %vitliant illustrations in ialîy
anîd varied styles oi designî, a few 'yards
ou ile subject rnay îlot canie aniss ta thase of
aur readeus whlo are amîateur devatees af ile
peticil in aIl its wvliitisical v'agaries.

Originalty is tile first esseîîtial for befizn ers.
Tlîcy slîauld make Nature tlîeïr ont! greater
teacher, and lier liandiwvork their abject lessonl.
They shîauld renienîber alwvays ta keep thîcir
values ini liglit and slîade, silice almost fiie
wvlîole art ai illustratiaon ater fie canception is
the exerciSe oi strength ini proportion ta inteti-
sity, and depth af shiadowv and relief.

Unte or pen wvork proves tie artist's menit ta a
greater degree tlian \vaslî or hialf-toule, as each
liue in thîe formier is facsimiled iii reproduction,
%vliereas in the latter a certain amantt is îost,
sometimes beyond recognitian, mucli ta the dis-
tress ai thec artist. Origilîally liigh liglbts lîaJ
ta be leit ta the discretion o aftle eugravcr's tajol;
but receutly a newv mîedium, albanine, has been
fotind, uvbicl pbotograpbs wvhite and is a great
acquisition ta ilîtîrratars iu lialf-toue.

Iu peu %vark, cross-lîatclîiug is ta be slîuîîued
as mucli as possible, lettiîig the strokes ai tlie
peu [lave clearness as uw'dU as meauiîig.

Wheu hunes are broken and blurred iii repra-
duction, niticli af it is due ta the pen auJ
quality ai paper anid iîk: used. Stroug swveep-
in-g lues wbiicli ouîly carne %with practice are
very ciesîrable.

SkcLtch first in peucil, gettiîîg an accurate
drawing ai the cliasen subject, tlien rit1 iu uviîl
ink. Gibson, vhtose celebrated drawviugs are
kuouvu sa well, unakes a fiuislîed peuicil sketch
hefore applyiîîg lus peu ; and aile secs for anc 's
self xvith îw'lat spirit and expression lie infuses
blis sketches.

Thîe poster craze lias braadeucd tlîis field tiot
a ittie auJ ini this, most effective illustrations are
made ivitl flat i'ashies in black, leaving fice
whlite paper for lig-li iglits. The origiual
design loses less ini reproduction with thîcir
strang effects tlîan ini aiîy atlier mîetlîod ai illus-
tration.

It is bcst ta flrst sketch the figure, afterwvard
puttiug in the black sliadowvs anîd working uip
ta file soiter oîîcs. Z

Wasli or haîf-totie sketches are doue in uîany
ivays, with hauîp bhack, laid oui xvitlî a wvater-
cohour bmnslî ; alwvays remembcriuîg that the
mîore relief that cau be indulgied ini the better.

Oils are a mîedium muchi used for half-toue
wvork, aud good resits uîay be secured with a
black aîîd whlite tube, especially ini mysteriaus
aud evcuiug effects, or smaky camp scelles.
ht is oiten preferred ta tile watcr-coloturs.

Pliatograplîs may be advauitageously ecm-
belîislied by painîting ont tile original back-
grotiud and iuîscrtiîîg a suitable and artistic
background witiî thîe paint brushanJ thie iuvahu-
able botule ai wvhiite.

Thie illuîstratiîîg wvarld af Ne% York lias hast a
valuable artist ini thîe deatît af Mr. C. John-
stoti, anc ai its wvell-kuîowu illustrators, Whîo
achîieved sa mariy artistic and daity thîings t
beautify American magazinies. H-is deliglitfuh
little cupids anJ artistic conceptions i ilillustrative verse arc iniimitable. Mlany
Atiierican illustratars are doiîîg e\ceptiaualhyý
strong îvark ; in fact, surpas".ing their aIder

campetitars ini this bratîch of art, \Vc liopý
Catiada %vil1 flot lie far bclîindi, ini this re".pix t.

Trhe preselît postcr craze 1% dolig lîîîii.h) tO
encourage tile dlectiratie ini art. It .%i lardlv
be called a îîew 11ramîll oC dit, vts posd v;tc
devised liv -,orne of file eari: ltaiiaii iiimsters,
for pictorial 'lliisng Te spirit ot the
J 'panes doiniates tile miodern poster in
boldness and frecdoni of outline, w %illi sup-
pression of detail. A t.Iectrl tit:îgîîedt lit.,tte
is ver>' attractive ; but a poor poster is a1
poor thiîîg înideed. The Ntuce-,ss of file [posýter
rests in its lý er to 'Itttrt-t au enter taisî.

Realisim is îîot anu useiîtiil i ithe ule'l
poste r. Grotesque distortions and wliimiiait
effects that yet miust pos,-e-, certainl aîrtitic
qualitics of grace and pos.,e, te.et, 11. iat itjL e
criticisni if ilot dni ui-tcearce .ss.-iîîiLts
of file mnoderni poster.

Mrs. M. H. 11alrnested, of Dtundas, is eii-
gaged wvorkilg lup %views of bistorical points af
interest in the iieighburhood of H amiîlton. 1ler
wvork is ini caniectiaiî witlî tile \Veîttworth
Histarical Society.

Tiiese Sketches w~iII lie exhibited ti Torontto
at Roberts' gallery, duriiîg the second and
tlîird w'eeks aof September.

The mural dccoratioiîs for tile rîei Congress
library at WVashinîgton wvill be very beautiftil.
Robert Reid, cine of file artists selecied to
;.ssist in this work, lias just lini,IîedI live paniels
intended to represeut tie five senses. 'l'ley
are 6 feet 6 juches ir diamieter, and whleî
mouinted will be 3Sý feet frain file floor.

In works of thls cbaracter, artisîs usually
make use of sce'erely classical figures. Mr.
Reid lias takeil a wvide departtîre froni this cils-
tom. He evidentlv secs no reason %vly a
nirieteenth century girl cannot exercise lier
senses as well alic as picturesqaely as a imaid
of the tiic of Ramner. Ile lias, îlierefo~re,
taken for bis madois very mîodernî and v'ery
beautifui Nen, Vork girls.

In the parie] '« I-eariîîg-," a goldenl-bairud,
bluc-eyed girl, clad ini a bitte fuedsilk: skirt,
with the draperies above tile waist so arraîiged
as ta reveal nîost of thîe butst and ail of file
bared amnis, is sittinîg on a banl< af fleecy bine
and white clouds witb a sIieli hcied ta lier ear.

Another very gaod-loaking girl offtle blonîde
type, alsa seated on a cloud batik, represents
-Toucli." Out af' a suinîmer sky), flecked witlî

Nlue and whlite and piîîk clauids, file suiisbine
liglits up lier yellaw bair. Tliere is an expres-
sion afi nîild Surprise on lier face as sAie looks
at a hutterfly tlîat lias Just tliglitqd titiaile af
lier ýi,rms. Uiîîil tie corning of tile buttert1y
the girl's attention Il-id been entirelv takeîî up
wvith a great biound lying belîiid liere.

he lap of thîe maid wlîo tvpifies tie seiîse of
smnell is lîeaped up %vitl roses and hules, and
Out of tle mass af flawers slue lîas Pecked (lut a
great white rose, %wbiclb shle ks lialdisîg ta lier
nase. Thîe expression of file face itîdicates ttient
thec girl wauld ratlier sit on a biaik af inue
chauds, inhializîg thîe fragranîce of a rose, ilian
do anytlhig- else slie kîîlovs of.

A hiappy inspiration camie ta the artist %viieti
lie gave forui and bhape ta tle sense of siiglit.
A youtig girl ini a liglit green g-owsî, wlîicli
blends w~eil with tile pale bille of the cloud she
sits an, is laakiîig at lier pleasing persoiiatliîy ini
a nîirrar Nvlîicl slie halds beforE lier.

The aîîiy brunette in fie group is fie girl w-lia
illustrates tie sense of faste. She ks in a go%% il
of purple silk, figured with white flowers. Slîe
is holding a vessel ta lier lips.

In fie execution of !lis commirission, Mr. R~eid
lias striveul for siniipliciù anîd ta have tle paiels
convey the idea that tbey are siniply mural
decoratians. BLACK AL WITE.

MON flEAI. NOTES.

Voui MNosîtreal realdcrs obser'%ed %%!i plî'a.
sure tle excellent culto ile tiiedal whîiclî
*tppearo~d [iliftle colunîtîs of fle August iiiilber
as hiviiig biet a'varded ta successril canîpeti-
toi s itt tile Clîjeaga 1E\liblition in '93. AIl
C*.tgiui.liS ltke lîride iiile Success or~ tîîeir
-irtist-., at hîomîe or abroad, buit ini the higlier
fille arts,, Niontreal ini particular is proud at it-s
artîst and especially its lady 'artdsts. They
%%ltI lit: pleased. ta kiio%% tlint Mliss Sarah Bi.

I lldei-w hsepictures have alwa> s beeii a
source af de:liglit ta us-hlas received lier
iiedal and Jiploia. for lier sticcessil exlîibit iii
t lie Departnietit af Fie Art% at tle great
C.'iîcaga- E~xhiîbitti.

I t ilS wortliy of inote tlîat Miss Holden is file
0111y >oting lady anîong flic professionals ini
Ci.iiittli ta recuive tliis diplonia aud auvard. WVe
liîîd iii tle official publication the fallowing
tiaties af Catiadiati artists ta receive thec award,
viz.. J. A. Fraser, G. A. R eed, F. C. V3. 1Ed-e,
S.tî ah B. Holden, Robert I-h arris.

l isitars ta tle fine arts buildinîg %vill reniiera-
Lier Cauîada's little section couîtaîiiti 196
pictures ; a niere drap ini thîe bucicet aniongst
fie tlîoubaîds af aIl tlîat w~as great and noble
ini art. Canadiatis wvill be glad ta knaov iouv
%vell wc lield aur oivn, anîd thîe uvornen especi-
al» tîtat ane af aur sucessinl ocies wvas of
tlîeir îiumber.

MNIiss 1-1 clcn's pictures wvere tbree iii iîumber
onie, a portrait, also « ' A Brittaîîy 1Iîîterior " and

To, I-is Taste." This last a Salon picturc.

We lîad thîe pleasure a short time ago af
viewiuig file work e\ecuted by tle pupils in con-
tiection ivitlîftle classes of ftie Art Association
duriîîg tile past wviuter. The stages af progress
ac(luired reflected great credit upoil master anîd
pupils ahike. These classes are ini charge af
MNr. Wniî. l3rytîner, aund the advantage ai ciass
%vork liere, aiiid reied surrounidings, slould
lie miore freely enipliasised. The Lufe class
schlarsliip w~as awarded ta MViss Ethel Arnton,
ilîose %vork breatlied eartiest endeavour, and
witli the two years' tuitian accorded ta schiolar-
sliips slîe wvil1, no doubt, prove a valuable ac-
quisitioti f le rauks af artists. Miss Pauline
Louiîseuid and Mfiss Fitzgibbuil followed close
ur'on tle winner, and rece;ved liotiaurable metn-
tionî. Iitlie Antiquteclass, tlie hîigliest pasitioti
wvas awarded to MIaster Zatique H. Fabieni,
quite a youtlîful artist, and ane wvho is sure ta
be lîeard froni ini thîe future, as miany atliers af
lîk race in the art %vorld before hîim liave beeti.

W\e niate wvith pleasure tliat aur already ex-
cellenît lîiglî sehool is ta be advanced a step
furtlier iniftle interest af art. MJc knouv af
nothiiîg so favourable ta tile fosteriîîg af art ini
anny country as Uhe teaclîing ai colour ini its
prirnary uses and stages ta flic yauîig. These
.stages af study have becu sa arraîîged as ta
coinle ini tlîeir sin.plest farrns ivitlin the scope
tif tle 1tts in ftle kindergarten. The inteni-
tion is ta commence first ai al witlî the juniior
classes, and wvlieil sclîaal opens again tlîis faîl
tie ptipilb ai tliese classes %vil] cach lic praulcld
%%itli cohor tablets and paint boxes. Later, or
.,o saoul as success is prauîised, cohour wvihl also
he iîitroduced into tile seniar classes, and wvill
_otinuiLe ta advaîîcc until the art of skcetching
Ironi tittre is reaclied. Thli arranigenment ai
these details is -under the clce'er maniagemnt af

Mr.Siuîister w'io lias given much tinie and at-
tettioniI t ds %worl as carried cni in the schoo>s
of otlier cotitries, For sanie tinie past Mrs.
Simister jias cauducted classes iii the art af

~vall- a nd auoil-clotlî desiguing, and wvitl sa
mîuch success fiit manyolf ice exectited designs
have beeuî acccpted and purcliased by wvall-
paper matnfacturer.-. XMAN.

U,ýc Wi-k & Ne%% toOs nrît,,t coloîium
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Foster
Pender & Co.

Have removed to the commodious prem-

ises, 61 Kingy St. East opposite Toronto

Street. Oui- importations of Carpets,
Linioleums Furniiture Coverings, Draping,

Materials atd Curtains are the choicest
that could be had among the best manu-

faicturers in Europe and America.

Special prices for Church Carpets and

Seat Uphiolsterisig

It ivili be to your advantage to inspect

N.B.-Specil Agents for t' a celebrated Loristan Rugs.

N-eyver
_Before

Bave ladies i:ad te opportuini

of geiitg first-class -%> -,I -,

H4çhlj,.grade
Cycles

ai sueit prices as we are offeritg
te balance of oier stock. Cal

and examine and avail yourself
of itis chance of a life-timie. -

The f.anderer rnhSlxot-

Cycle GO., Ltd.
Cor. Lomtbard and Church Sireets

TORONTO

Meriden Britanrdia Co.,
MEIDN CN 4 _b HAMILTON, ONT.

*'Just a littie better than the best."l

TeMcCready
An up-to-date wvheel- "C.
buit on hionor-bultFOR ADIEC
that can be produced. The frames are best cold-
drawvn seamless steel tubes. The bearings are from
the best selected bigh-grade tool steel, highly pol-
ished, carefully tempered and perfectly dust-proof.
Fitted %vith the celebrated Fauber One-Piece Crank
AxIe. The most comfortable and easiest-running
ladies' wvheel in the market to-day, and best judges
say so. Our hiandsome catalogue tells you all about
McCready Wheels.______

The R. A. MeCIREADY CO., Ltd.

219-221 Yonge St., Toronto.

-BUY -

1847 ROGERS BROS.
IlSilverpiate t'nat Wears."

MERIDEN, CONN.
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01V' THE WiHEEL.
A FAIR CYCLER.

Sec lier spin dnwi thiet reet,
Naîty froin heail to réel,
Saucy, betvitcttiig, swect,

Gay as a Iiict
By ait the godq 1 but P'd
Mighitity like to ride
Dy that fair cycler's sid-n

Just for a minute!

Ali! wvhat nymphean grace!
WVhat a pose t what a pace!
Strely, were she to race,

She could %vin medals!
Gown trim, yet flowving free,
Hat wtîat a bat shotd be,
Boots pressing prettity

Dowvn on the pedals.

Presto! the vision*s gone,
Passed like the btush of dawn!
Seeni from the scene wittîdrawn

Love, light, and Iaugliter.
Bless me! hov gium 1 feel t
By jove! Vit ges my wvhect,
Mourit in a trice, and steat

Specdity aftcr tAPAPER chase on bicycles is a novel idea
for awheeling party. The leader makes
a gooci start, dropping the little bits of
paper as hoe goes, doubiing, crossing

,xlhenever lie can, ta elude bis pursuers, wvho
follow the trail until he is within bail.

Since the success achieved by the bicycle
gymkhana at Niagara, this forn. of entertain-
.tent ks likely ta become papular. People wvho
hiav, travelled aver in India inforrn their friends
that the gymkhana ivas originaliy a miitary
in-titution intended ta test the skill at anms o;f
the native troaps. In tinie it came to he an
athietie meeting, wvitl a fewv military features
thrown in-such as tilting at the ring, tent
pegging and the like. But the bicycle gym-
khana is different froni either of those fanms.
In its application ta bicycles, the gymkhana
bas degenerated in the comnic side of sport, and
is littie more or iess than a series of absurd
events in wvhich -.n, and not real exertian or
tests oi strength and skiil, is the chief abject.
The bicycle gymikhana brings such things as
bill-posting races, « egg and spoon,' ' cup of
tea ' and ' parasol ' races, slow races, musical
rides and ather nonsensical things of the sort.
But even if such events are nonsensical, they
are not necessariiy unentertaining. On the
contrary, they are said ta be highly enjoyabie
ta bath participe nts and spectators.

The bot August wveather has checked the
entliusiasm of ail except the most ardent wheels-
women, but with the incoming of September, it
wvill receive a fresh inipetus, and long country
rides 'vil! ho the most popular formi of social
activity.

GOLF.
The golf tournament, which takes place rit

Niagara, opening on Sept. 2nd, and continues
until the Sth, is exciting much interest. Mr.
Hiram Walker is presenting a handsome silver
cup as first prize for ladies' competition. The
same genitleman wvill aiso give twvo niedais for
amateur and professional champions respec-
'Lively. The design of the medais ks a hiandso;me
carnelian centre surrounded by beavy gold
band, wvith inscription on the reverse side.

Full particulars of the issue of tbis miatchi
wviil be given in our next number.

Golf is rapidly developing a peculiar symptom
among some of its devotees, wvhich, for the
lack of a better n,.me, may be called ' the golf
eye.' It is a peculiar and perhiaps uinclassified
form of disease, if indeed it can be called a dis-
ease, and mnay exist at any period of a golf
player's career. In brief, it ks the faculty of
seeing an object withlout baving the eye coni-
municate the fact to the brain.

Take any golf course in the country and let
a person wvalk around it, keeping wvitbin the
playing bounds of the links. Witbout nîaking
any perceptible efforts at searching, the chances
are that the pedestrian wvill be able to pick up
severai golf halls. Those bails have been lost
during play, and have occasioned the loss of no
end of time and temper ta the players and
caddies wbo biave searchea industriousiy for
tbem. The chances are that each goifer who
iost a bail bawv the exact spot wvhere it dropped
and that bis forerunning caddy wvas wvitbin a
distance of 50 feet of it wvhen it struck the
ground. Yet, notwithstanding these facts, a
perfect stranger to the location of the bail may
wvaik around two days after it wvas lost and
without a searcli sec the bail revealed ta bis
eyes at the very place the gai fer and his caddies
bad tramped up and down in ramn for iS minutes.

Golf or ' g.ff,' as a Scotch friend of mine
declares it should be correctiy pronounced,
shows a giri's disposition as no other game
can do. The temptatians ta exasperation are
many. A mishit, or ta have your bail obstructed
by sandhill or bunker, incites te anger that is
hearty if not healthy. A girl wvants ta count
that restraining ' ten' many times during the
progress of the'game; or let the quiet stamp,
of her foot hecame ber safety valve.

OTHER SPORTS.
On Tucsday, 25 tbl ult., the tennis tournament

at Niagara-oan-t le- Lake openied. It continucd
until the 29th and closed -%vitb a hop at the
Q ueen's Royal hotel.

The Country and Hunt Club bas arranged
wvitIi the O. J. C. Executive ta give a fall race
meeting on the Woodbinec course on Saturday,
September 26th ; Wednesday, SQptetnber 30111,
and Saturday, Octoher 3rd. A good programme

wvili be drawn up at once, and sonie excellent
sport inay be loolced for under the active
energies of the Hunt Club conîmittee.

Miore entries wercr received this year for the
Islind amateur sports entertainmient, especially
in the double (ladies' and gentleman's) catioe
races, than in any former seasoti. This ks prob-
ably due to the fact that the water in the
lagtion ks higlier, and the course awiuch imiproved.
The stands were as usuial prettily decoraied;
and the large nt:tv stand was esp,'cially service-
able.

Vie gyninasiun classes in connection witlî
the Y. W. C. Guild will reorgautise early ini
Septenîber untder a inew teacher, Mliss Browiie.
A mredical ex-rnin«tticn. of the incoining pupils
wvill ho conducted by Dr. J. Palmer, before
permitting theni to practise, in order to
guard against injurious effects. These classes
are openl tu ai youIng wvonen at the reasonable
fee of $i for the season.

Professor Goldwin Snmith should include this
yousig lady among bis '«neiv vorncn %vile de-
niand suffrage ":

Jessie Findl.-y is the cham.pion girl cowboy of
the west. Shie is only i;, yeati aid, but as a
horse-breaker shie has no rivais amiong lier own
sex, and but fewv among the stL.ner sex. Shle
is a product of Oklahoma. She bas lhved an
outdoor lue alwvays, and the broncho does not
buck that she fears to tackle.

On one occasion she rode 2-5o miles in five
days, and wvore out the men wvbo accompanied
her. At another time sIte rode lier pony int
the north Canadian river wlien it wvas baik: full,
and swani across. No one of bier maie co'r-
panions dared ta follow lier Icad. She -t
great success in taming bucking ponies which
maie owners can do notlîing wvith. She see-ms
to have a lîypnotic influence over tltem they
cannot resist.

A'NIATEUR.

BRAIDED WIRE
HIP PADS, BUST FORMS, SLEEVE DISTENDERS

Aro Llght andi Gracofut, anci moot tho
roquiromonts of the new Spring Styles

THE EJiPIRE SKIRT
CUS1IION, at 50 c..-fts, is
a simili pad, but very popta..
TUE COAIBINATION llIP
BLJSTLE gives graiceftil fût-
iness ovcr the~ hips and ini back

Emp(ro Skit of skiri. Il is n1'ot* very
Cushion. stylish, I'ut il retater- admiir-

able service by relicving the~. weLiglit of the fult skirt
810w worii. Price, 75 cents.

THE "6B. W." SLEEVE DISTENDERS keep)
their shapc, are iglit, styiih aud conifoII;Lble. Price,
75 cents per pair.

THE NEW à"tIVUEIA" I UST FORMS are tight
as at feat ber, jperfcî in ~îp,:cjsae nuoutJ~
non-lieating. Cainot injure te.tith or retard devetop-
tment. T.asteftilty covered, so that the Forins cau bc
retnoved and the coverisig wvashed. Price, 5o cents.

For sale by teading stores, or sent, postpaid, on te.
ceipt or pricc.a

BRUSiI & CO., TORONTO, ONT.
Mention the hlone journal.
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Ail the Ragcie.
TI1 an. fakuug flic place oi flic oid.
f.îxhienoi -_iu Scîd 1< fler. is

NO DUST! NO DERT
,%%Id .uusme.d of a du1 

Urey> a<.ine >lu
gel ami inurasu.> -. --

Black and Quick Shirie.
~%~Vê'&-~USE L 1 '',

"Seientific"
'TIS THE BEST.

I.v iSTS GxlriSO;c vT FR0>: Yo.,it si.

.27 CENTS
MAIL ORDERS

Scud aborc zmanfoin ar.. r"cvc t'> return u.u>uf
one of~kgea

ROUGH ON RAIN
he unlv Pr-cprauim wlich m~ai cffecioatfy. r-adlr

trdinuiry ciofling raimiprlxif. Full durc,ionau, rAci
pancage

R. W. HANNAH,
78 C.olborne St., TORONTO.

luiiY aPr..';afing: h fict fli: a bau= îrn.'unf éf
'hcf 111read. 1, Il6ni: lnue. ini Canada. anîd fmaping fer
an incrcatc of laime. effet One ilundrus »aUý,us%
tStIW.(Këi i fIleiuml (a% bclos J. f.ad ret urnin: fthe

neuf larrexi numbe'r $i...i t.e. site4 ' fi »f

Tht, %pMo ust bic ir.e. bcfucc Mi ty Iui. llïX4, auj
jaun. sif. lar..and abel. %nit te Rl. flindeuaxt& Cc,'

dealer docu Dot iccep thlis fie 01 sgo.fui *eut. <aguf
«utin itin upt Io R. Ilendemian & CQ., .oIfreaf.

f'.Q., antd ihry wilf prcvulce n aape po't

*THE BASSINETTE
fINFANT1S' OUTFiTS

PSfil an. i Ut% Ca1 .. in taumSk..aise Fenlu Gomi Sense

Tc. 11206 il KINC ST. WEST
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EN~BRPRISING YQUTFZ. 'Wc augliter have saisie birdsq ta t keTeLadigua
Tite case of five youttiftil diîîîe- have pleîiîy ta i±aî," baid tilt- leader.

~ u u t d y a t t u. 10d ~ iùît f~ , w ih B c c m m ti d 'hmnove! w arriors, w l<1o on1 . rece Ilt But the birds were wary, :nd barrizî a 0F C A N A D A .
Atigst dys trte outto d valantfick, îîogach fl Buc Neman Jcimy cutl a

battle ivith a I ndiatis ' in' 13kls ftle frog's legs and put thens in lus pockét
su burbs, is ziniusingly told. by the for future use.
York Sun tlîus : lThis susàdown v~e percced ait our way,"*

Titethaks f te UitedStaes oven- ie aid. t'and wce àliah soon sec flic peaks
ThethnksaitheUntedStiesGaern Iof flic 1Rackios. But firt 1 wviîî go out onl RIADY iîlMnt are due taulOm.i W.udruIr i. f a scout ta see if file trail is clear." IIM
tho T~îîî~liar sub~r~.îat ~4ifrooi> lie trail %vas the road zîcar wluicl tiîe %T-IButm for hua flitc ra ce os 1indian, untdouibiedf- i ad caînped. Cantiously jinimyàl%:bown 311wi>uid ]la.ve vamîîsld front the face of the. niade taïisway ta tlie rond and strefctîod TITe.îrtliaslji 1hr bnci' petiod. jïiiiiii) liînselt lis coneatnient beneath a treeMlcGoln lî ad swaru st, 'aid lits O.<tl WV.kt Proeentlv lie hseard the souoid of a hnesstirt,backed uip iîY Illi romlises o ue oc k \c10o as. i*. -Mans. I 'li. M.. ritiv. Buck. Nen illanl and " lie cones Icried Jisneny loudly. I AIi I UUl .Frd lîiick alafBrînl. a.Bvvtinlue **Nat, let lii beware tliis warning,** anîd Ail nereliants suit dress stays. Laidi..%of Ni% 14 years, Jinivy lieai fired~.. a siiot front bis revolver iris lileader oi Ille partv. l3esides, lie Ilad S atir. overywliere use fl:em.

pissai and nionely. Maountcd Policeiman Woodruff haove inITite Party sîar,±d West out Tuesday. %iglit «ald located jimniy by flic smoke. EVER..READYTlicy were scouts, and tlics wetit ail thei- Wliafti* ar Ot shoofing at ?" lie de-
,vay ta flic trolley car ami tiptoa. Witlî ina:iTiedthene.fthey look eanned provisis, b'eau < .. 4iin grapcd Jimmv.DR S ST Yshiooters. and aie oid canvas for a (exit. "Conte up here imto tlic roa'd," ordered Arc dressThicy gof off slie trolley car at l'.rksilie, i, policeman. tlic ES sf avs MIADE.wlicre tiiet sverc tc- make tlicir firt est- l>leasc, I-I-1-1 didhlnt man îiocaîiipinle1lf. OnceOff filiecar, IeVliewaclxcd li.arrn,»"sa.id flivaliant leader oftfleo band, Ncarly ail inerchants seli, and ail ladiessi liarra1wly unil it iiad disaippc.t.ed iii Site counîng op wifîi trembhing klies. 4distanice, iot tlicir ptirpose %Iiould L'e didii't ilo%%- )-on «vsa cap.'* wlo i<iîw a gaod article
faiiaîîed anîd follet]. Ther- f lmy 'senI b< i e on iraywy Use EVI.R-I'EADY DRESS STA'IS.:îr~lots toward a bit of w.oodç. At "Cassipin* out," said Jiirny. *1 icaseOUtroquent inforvals tlicy lîalted and sad i f youi lJet go l"il go 'West an* mever kili DO YO.list !- wlîicl isi a sa.tisf.ucfory- %ort of si,îlii but Indians."-
word aîîd of tundkiuhîod avail in c.tse of Tis~ Illa %vas ofnioavail, howcvcr. TiiejIsidians. MtcGowi hiere seieced a suit- 1,oywsas t:îkcn to flic station iiouse,,tvliicable spot iii tiie woods miot Car froifi fli lie laid flic wholc storv. WUoadruff wenitfroad, .ave orders ta the aille& as fai tle Io tUic -tnp.alter flic al lier boys. but flîose WORLD'S FAIRdipstou f flic cn anda sat ;uralînd li.id tlecrtlc and gonc ta tilcir haine;.I walchiing dieuxîm waik. ulîicli is f le rrivi- it lîent anîd provisions svere conîi-eated. uPREMIUM TAILOR SYSTEMlege of flic lceader of a gang. Then 11mev Wor..î %Vàs se1it 10 jiuinvy % parent%, wlio OFCuiTiNcLADIESAmobuîlt a tire an ni var.iicd tilt of44 ~I Oý aI1 .1 1Dv.iî iet anîd lic 'vas takel CHILDREWSCARMENTS

cainl ifnril a1 hos i.,Wrir ineiî. lie pronised nleyer fa go out ff Tft scaumpt.and xmtI[ cnne fin, ill lfrt h vtr zt)l s efrt ig .îa "ilî. coplx a11b lu n'kcd aaftfac.
band. wiitî he deadly bean Il sîtoomejrs%, Ille ic in out of 'lic abori- tlýsv*Jt '' 5tcnS. FrcetriaL

the lîideotis red-skii ir orf the ieroiu.ut;--ObTEC E ac.ltu Wanted
of twil utile girls ivii store picking bIlack 4NO mo1le inprîn opies« occupyth
raspberries in a gli'scket Iîlic llaadstide Eîîilîl edifori.. :pace mna flic coltiun ofjand wia s-hriclkcJ and flie tipan lîcaring the .Entzli.Ju cycle publications tliî tlic ii-
Ilie dread order! %asion otf Brsfain 'y tlle Amertican mnanu-
and Nparc d ieux miai. limer lavueurably or adverscly ni flie pro-TIrIinu

Bciing ý%svift a? l faicle. girl% duc: i of-allic United Sialcs m.;krsvho fias 91 fE'DUIi9P9lO Icscaped m'- civilisatltin. licaviîîg Ilieir îmfoîdiit Eiîgland a consignmenf of laKIGI(IASErnoTbernies as bmtor the cauiqurers. Thmis li, %v;rcç. and il crut bc said f lîcir opinion18KN .EATTROOadded te filie prsefsfor mime etenimg lias oaie aohauigedl (rom a biffer anfagan- Bgt notr la hyacpeaemoaul, but mont w;ms %tilt lacking. T fice isni f0 cxtrcrnc f.tvouritim. In~ c.Omment- cg fa k nounter foitfc rc prcparedisappoîntmcîi: ai tle intrepid lband fic%- ing ouia lias, Edifor Sturnilcy, of Cyci t ak rer o mknwerac uiî.bl* la dliscover.ilny Icer. ;lud Ille anc oifli h iOt promfinent eyclists in E ng- Ladies' Su k Vaistis, Print Blouscs,
cea' wshieii M.cGavn vali.ir.îlv offéred Io landl, wsrifcs editeriaiv~ on tic subjeet as Childrcn'-s Frockcs,
decidid mniamer as ta arouie %tspic ns **If imerican mnmîfirettirersç can nialce Fine Underwvear,1la i yîîtao afraIl. -trial rigut a niael.'ne wisicl -avili suit fllc requirremnts
beffer be let.iltne. Seiflie hîatîddiJnct on ofthlia Br.l*sh public in finfings and dcsign, I nat'Laccecenncd r.ieat. and svluch i%, as sonie of our confemipora- Auti Nolieif, vo:r esmcemued patrernage.

<Ncvcr miindi, n mczl.** ,aid Jimmv% rie ssnl appear to assent, superior in t. .r<i~q,,'SmcrrezAo1M.%cGown. *'Ttvo d.tya% journey tosv:rJ cistniction tald finish fa anytliing cisc, is b' ofle seffin' %un :îit' %vC- svil] have grizzly why, dieu, flic Briîiih mnanufacturer sii tcu-,w.rk -f.r ismr.gtiou.bcars fn burni.- h.ac se takc a back scat. But it is lotai
TVint niglî ftiicre ivas some auht inih icfair fai aNssumc ofiTliand fhiat sucb is flicmind, of panr of flue band %vlicilier a sur- case, oir iç going le bethli case. Absolutc

plu.~ -tf* Irzl ua a ntibse in flue lairness amnd imparfialif y fa both Brifi-li 1DRESSA1ZIERS'nciglhhourhoad, fer a depvic. Oar tal iorcign nianufa:fiirr.4 %ill bc flic :ý M-\ IC SCALF.theoo tl drkncss pelicv of 715e Csi4 and wvhcn wc sec-
'*h-tý fimai?" tNltcJ a intreiuq fo.r %%'C ntî~iiat cnaoneyet--an ?<mcrican1'ic ir.n a carner aff1luacfsouf. nmachinue %, hîci is %tîperior in finilh, lifting ___________________rb.t?-' sajd (tic intrepid leadler. anIdcin amu t-,effcr suitcd for the re-

"whv flai a-aa-aaquirrl or'OuiCfuin' .îiiircecnf si fce Eiirli«h market flian aurfI don f hike if." -. &id tlle trenîufoiîs owî v im e liIiafc te sXy so. As~ses
vole. a, iatier aoffst. in srifc cf the <giuah' Pro!Fldn'q aîit tIn go hiome.- uvrdaoi cenf..mpoaryn jiiurnal-4 wc hava, as vct lvoier. %ecn onlv anc Acueriean make cf bicycle~Hoîmnds! lic jmnimIv. fin*ting whîicilisan in anv wxv bc said tfobe at ail -courage in lus disdain cfr flic chillr,% eqcéual in construction, -tpantraon deesign,cnwatrdiec. Ilf $ir lfaf a NIf ep~r muuy bulles et fslie beat Englsi productitons, and tii fiISS K. C. FIACDONALDshah perjc cr luaris. lvise no iciato in sa ig Mer,-m.. i dr«opping int c thc scneîu, i Le.zir's Cleeland,' which., sZa far as %ve' hue t, ootâdded - can jidcsithîoui a trial, rnay (airly l'e o.riRc.tf Otui."ru*1 liel, flice afuflin'tu ouf ste finai lat f cu"Tîcd. as ifs mnake-s ceel i:. 'Ameriea'% --

thlit :nakes suiv brvàaks allont %kirnin' bces lIjeeclc: "-From y. 1. RcreJ

?.lcanfimce Ille rear, wshicli s.t. flbâi of Wliooping CuhC rlIlle ilil seecn in thle aie eom,1rurecda I ulix!requ.cnfintervalç, anid %vat; iirl.4..aitl% tHMSOI lIE ifJXAfZS

boy of flc psu-f'. wba %%a% at mîu.-la ah-id ONf Cindcrella wouil haMd thle two. Il cw.t f4,1% %W%.¶ là'ua aci IV.uf allau~ids tfa,1rts .5<! iit ýi ,0vsL%f0 SsS' % f go. iarîiTi hîruglt ~sifi h ~ '* ae ler * cct1~I initC ~<.j~~ îir l'af. 'fic rsruuiewc.is 1,cugge airrc lier mibako *~~ ant'is, fhr hc udm; sdr-tr in i o,'n. TVuf irt 'eus In lof Tke rpide' frcnulous Iapesfuy. >LTM PO,
sliac!rrs rcadt Ian actii flicgtog î'.oiin-l Ind ber ie.s il% belb aiglit and sni l ~ pfh.Pm~aa.~ c~Sthe woed- fer garie. I Thal if ix bardly X heart at aIL Sea r Pàuufic. TtORO.'TO.:
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THE KENSINGTON DAIRY
Toi. 3901 453 Yongcî St., Toronto
I leadtqua.rirs for Fine Dairy Producfs.

.Nilk, Creani and Ice creani.
I2Jer .t tial.i 1t,tI .tf P.irk Irarîî ltiilk.

Tite Ken'.ngt,,t. Dairy Çuý.. the le.1ding J.%r3
o.î,ii'îîn f To'ronto. wviII ga% c ail ticir .. u..

t,"icr'. art .irjet %Iifi erhitl iettes (o a as
..uli'..rtpts'fl i the ic. CAAinv lII'3s JtLPs iL 0it
bu%î iog $,ç worth oi inilk or cercaîmi tickc..

CLIEAR COMPLEXION
Ladie. 'iyIio arc aicknc'wIcJîgd lceadmr in ,.ecctyand aJmired for tlicir "CcuIearngjT Ife
uPEACH BLOOM SKIN 'FOOD.
l retr.,nc. Illot.iir= Freckiet. Tan. Livrrm..rk..

l'mine. atîdIlLtck lirait. l>oeveni= NWrinklr%. oitv
c',qditicn% .4 tlit Skîn. CiLîrpeit Itaniti ar.J Lip..

1sic ý" Il' not aI)rgst. tekrrhonc 327
Wit Jei~ t bîîI .. idtn iîiit.. I fyinarr aia

gilc. eLa trienit to... 'ici and. enclose Si. for
tic.. largc bottim .. a .Jr,%.Punch 1Bioom Druit

CO.. Or. aimcou and à*iaido 8tu. Toronto.

RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE

.'.Jar!cd fo'r ail kî'îJ.sf .ok.in.1 t&.11%~ rinee
îli a and % iir De l, ri Ç..nrstoe 'c...'c in&:.

Toronto Agricy,
256 YONGE ST.

I Aswc'~sto(

REA.(T'he creponis iii best quality

( pure silk) are stili worts. They «ire very,
expeisive and aloit likely cither ta go cii-
tirely out or tu becoîtie commii. The

clieap 4.uaity crepon-i iîîartisUic îldaîg-
;s float to be seen.

(a) The plaid beit is vcry, pretty, and
promîises to be the fali fashioti. It should,
bc or pure silk.

A>IATVR.-MIake)your skirt closc.f'atting
about thi lîips; il may be ofaverage widili
at the bottons, but the tciîdency is toward
sheatli tkirts.

MsRs. E. C.-TIie present slceve is close-
fitlinir ta the elbow, and full drapcd at tie
shoîîlder. But the draping is perfécily
sort aiid drooping. Tlîc bislop sîceve is
still intcts %voris. it as a certain artistic
grace; but rcquircs care ta prcvLnxt tlîis
degener îîisig int slovenly cflfccts.

NFgw WIIEgLWOM.%A'. -YoU liad brttcr
take a nMediumn letigtli skirt, say about
ciglît inches froni tle grotind. This, since
yoti are living iii Canada, wlierc, iii spite
of tficir dowdy cifect, long skirts continue

on tIle whel. Did yu live over tlîe
border 1 %iiotild cpaticaily suggest a
sliorier %kiri. But it is net desirabie ta bc
conspictiois.

SEAI-.îsTRES.-WVlîa-ta nice oid-.asliiened
statue yots have ciiosen. We have quite
lost aur sc..tîî,tresses in ' mnodistes cos-
ttirniers* ;and ailier awesome folk. It is
diflicult ta say at tlîis early date just 'i'hat
kind of dress niatcrial ivill bc te most
Cftlitiosi:iblr. 1 liad a real advaîîcc flint
this moutilla that the isanufacturers are
gctting loveiy broadclolhs rcady. But
riskinig a triflc, and %vitî te litile praplie.
cies tlîat have corne to me. 1 %heuld sug-
gest a pretty dark grcy, browîi or navy
bIne skirt, of boucle or broadelotli naterial;
a plaid %ilk blouse in briglît colotirs,.ind «a
jaunty Norfolk or Eton co;ît Io nîaieh tue
%kirt: Suiclia %uit of good riaicrial and
wvell made sliould carry yos tîtrougli mbi
Deceniber, cieial f yot add a little
fur trimiing-whlîi is going to be %vorn
-about tlie rirst of Novcmber.

CARLETON JIUNCTION.-Vohi gave nMe no
naine~, Ya 1 lake yanr post-oflicc addrcs.
Viii aI raid 1 cati liadly discuss the etIiics
ai" bargain days' in tItis coltimr. Somie-
tie lias to suifer for these sales under coi't,
1 suppose. If by rcfusing to pîirchase,
vou or I could correct the wroîîg, %%-lîy
ilien our course woîîld bc .lcr. But 1

:am nal sure thai Ibis %vould bc tlie case.
1 iniagn ile root of lite evil i over-

pouio; and ltat i a nlha-e of tic
labour question too %tupendos for you or

jnietohandIe. But flic fact remains thut
sornir %plictditi bargains arc tii lic liad an

tbarg-tin davç,' and in a% far as I kiîow%,
lite b.ig stores ker tlicir adverticd wocrd
ini prices.

JF.ýSIF K. .- WV do not istisally iindertake
1 b do tîtese thitîgç, but if yotn Zend a -Mil
%cample %ve 'vili find out wvhcrc the besi
. miatch» in colour nîa% lie obtaincd - aise

1 site %vidth and price, so liant vo may order.
iCl% stamp for reply~.

featîter. lMa.kc thue sîppcatioid;iy i
cvery crevice, for a1 wliil.i Tleyarlar
Io get rid of ; but you inust liersevc.re-qi
Move.

1 have discovered this season finit the
odor of carbolic acid balls, used ta plat ini
the clotiies closet aimosîîg furs anid flannels,

acîs as a wholesoinc deterrent cf silos-
quitoeç, flics or -asiy insect. hly bedrictiii,
wiiiclî is very liglit, lias beurs perfctly frce

of flics on accouant or tie sliglît odor coiin-
iîîg froms one or two cf these halls ly-itiî
cxpased on the closet shicîf. Sortie people
rnay prefer tlîe flics ta flic odor ot the
balls, but 1 do not.

1300x.
A. F. J.-I do tant knowv. W~ritc to the

magazine ai question. T/je.Editor-at sîiail
mionthiy publislied ili Franîklini, Ohijo,-
wouid give you mauch uiseful informiationi
concersîing tlîc standisig of neu-spapcrs aitd
magazines t liat accept aiid pay for contri-
butions.

jEssiII F.-Tlie autitor of "Tlîe Fir'.t
Violin- died several years ago. Tte naine
is Jessie F-otliergill. ht is tic best 1 musl!!il
itovàl I have read. 1 shail be giad ta
kîîow of any otii-r.

A Busv iIN- know of no better
magazines for your genseral rcading Ilian
Revkat of Re-vie-'s a~nd Ctirretit Lucera-
ffire. Tkie first gives a. cosiîprciive
ouilook into practical currcîît events of the
world. 'Fli second is a readabie sclectiosn
of cuilings front the day's literature, scien-
tfie, rcligious and fictiional. Tlîesc maga-
zines are miontiily.

C 1R-Tpc-wvritteii if a story or sketchi.
If yoit arc seiiding brief paragraplîs, ncws--
items or jokes, thcy xvill bc just a.% readily
accepted iftWittesi clcarly witlîa pets.

AIZT.
t ckncwl.vedgc the foilfowing kîîîd

wordsfroni hi. Ii., wdio writcs concerning
tie pocni, « Sweet P'e. Bilssonî" %viliîcl
appezarcd in the Aîîgust itumber. - Yotr
' Swect Pca' iaidenç wverc charming
illustrations o.f flic prctiv poem. I %hlall
never ngain sec sw.cc: lieas wviîlout thiink-
ir.g dit. I consider poom.ind ilulusr.iioi
simply perfci. -and titi dcliglitcd wiîlî it.-

.1 U.TER.IA'Yl SOWV77OXM

WVc stood in the hciokstorc togctlirr,
Sise cliattcd et ibis and o.f iiat ;

M.%v iieart kcpt tic lime with lte featîter
Thiat clung Io lier (vainsborough liai.

On Stevcnsoni, Stockion, and Kipling,
And pocts galore she cnilîîsed ;

risst low ta propose lo lier, rippiing
WWiii nîu'àc and laî:guer, 1 mttscd-.

On this one and iliat onc ?-he gartied
To. label iheir place on tlàe sheili:

'«Thlit How ta Etc Ilappy Tlicugh àMat.

Ahsîtrd I'anid I thaeuglt soi myseli.
"' ?ItIl.K erttn-h iueod"ut îioc'''ohave tried it nîay sîircly

- - -- -- page contains titis mnionli the Itr.î laintq Bc tr4isîed to kncw." 1 replicd.
antd rrcircç cnncernigig fruit canining and I tl]U you.",sie said, «'il i%. purcly

ForCraice OrSoo Hppi* tI eriig Ver> %-t the faîltre in TIie zone of the~ age in Jeride.-
For rackd or$OroHippet 1kcr«iiigfruit i15 ilie fituh of te fruit lîseicf

Sand albint <ilie miliod xi-scd. The %,%nie "Tht a,%k for ntc1,litn," 1 'e-nlttrctl
- COVERNT N'S RIPPLE OIL brlieîlW M or "s haw in bc married. îîmnttgl pco<r;

i.1rth, Nirr' mi.e site tlificrcii*e iii tise, frutit. In 4ruiting I lmnow ilIt I ought Io bc ecrn-iired
t.iW'..%'Nirl it.Prîco 23c n'uimt.1inteeprsctl ta 'l Site lrxokitîg -ci .%wrr anti demître:

n--~ ~ ~ 'v- il c il v .
C_ 1. I. qVi..\TON & 'X. si cstI thoîtglit wv1tere il brreak% itt siord:

<Ant i\'Cujwstrr %LcrmK. Ni..nimte..YQiî. % î,î%r V»A.T v ihitc. o! -%Wcmighl,"îuhesaid, «"solvetis, iaordr
1cgzg xnd qitack.%ilter. A'prty wilhlirap of Tra rrove that lt- book ii alistird.**
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^814 1vout musi OIO ~LKF .0N
foR THIE NEW Ardu PRETTY S N

~~alli ~? W1irl-Ha 0 WII UR GIRLS

WHALEY, ROYOE & CO.,
1.58 Vomuge Street. ýroi,%ONTO.

taiked in the present day about the

up-to-date girl, the modern women,
Ci 'tllcre lie 1s>10.-9 the ilew woman. JusI. a kw;% minutes

tylan a Ouseî o:g girl ýago, 1 laid down a rect-ntiy publiied
L ISI bluîu witi ian. b ook in which the author, taking

Velset ans! .. Pl'ai tIs wo swveet elderiy Scotch countr
Ptiis esw. witls ti.L%-ý-;àecnt Trating Iif P'inli to I women as bis types, says:-

IBLU8H nF A ROSE?
The.. arc Charria ofili C)nremitin ý.'kli In-

varitl Izcsuit frirî t'le tile oft
DR. CAM PBELL'B ARSENIC C0MPL ZXION

WAFER5, andi
FOULO'S ARSENIC COMPLEXIOSY SOAP.

Trliec îîidfm sSale %r>cntc C nir..xion
V% .tIcr% .tnd >Sap atrc %%.onJcrtIul urit>t i. .aignts.
.výJ Ijr &.,.îee f.ý frmise C llplr' Fr« I..n
wrirkl,... is ît,r-. '%IvJjirev. ad Es :ry Traîce tif

I,.st~~.~.snng XIr-,: . 14% gtse t . tise ePlnesi
Fraturr% a ctricsiori %sîJ ltc t a Plerfrct I>rean ti

lserc'. For %aire ,v l)ruggists .1il %,%Cr the
World,ý ~ra sfIby uIsnil ori roceifu t price.

WAFERhJS. ýço. and Si. ,.ix lance bxixec%. SI;.
SOAI. '. jJrcý,& aIl 5 'rJcrx t.' il. B3. rOULI>.

Tradcl Suppllcd by Lyman Bron. & Co.,
Canaclar Agents, 71 Front Street East,
Toronto, Ont.

I'roteeu a~na beautify vysmir 1&%-n suith .'nc ,ofoiur
Iron Fencci. Sens! for I.aiahgîî sa Tor.>nl. Fesse
ans! Ornaicntil Irots Wrkc. .1 .% Adlaidr St. WVct
(Trulli ltw!Jng>. Jtissrii LEIA. MaI.nager.

TORONTO HORSE EXCHANG~E
wsî 1,ti.%%r l ýîs n h.s<s. % LATre ns.nsbcr ist

ilý.%...su. llors indsJing wseIl.rnalt:lord ibiris.
%lstl in the- C..rrLn ans! c4'l, CU.sc% s ave s

L.sn-s .. sck in Ç:"r..JA 1,1 Nclct troin.

J. D. GRAH-AM & CO-
23,25 ANO 2?SHIPPARO ST. TORONTO

Woriderful Invention

Dr. J. T. 1->eit's

Elcctric Battcry
I ri,l,l-r I.!lei i. .5 r I, l e it

77 VITOi Z.TROHtio for Cana

CET YOUR SPECTACLES
'To IonCOpou. Microucopos ancd
opqra Classes rrom a strlctlY

"yOphîcian, 159 Yonge St.

"Andi as I tlîmnk cil these 'Ilings whlich
ar c knowni to ine and listen ta the clamaour
%vac hienr of the ' new. wonman ' and hcr
rights and privileges, 1 stonder inuch that
voiliers arc so blind. For the oid vronien,'

of which tluesc arc the types, exerdisc
r;glits lwhiclu are divine, and have sccurcd
ta tlmem crivilcgcs which tje angscls about
...c throne nliglt cî3.Anid 1 pray tlit
wvhen this cmrpty clamoor shait have dit±d
down, our wontcn wiII return to lthe sim-
pler life, and be, as aforetime, ininister-
ing spirit-t ta the mnany who need their
swvcCt ntmnisry; faithful servants, whomn,
svhen the Lord comceth,hle bhall find -. atchi-
ang."

duties and quiet bulis, and to tursi
rclieirediy to the woman of to-day.

It is little wunder that girls -ru%%
weary of the continuai caption :îind
misrepresentation to wvhicb t Il e
daughter of to-day is subjected.
Tlîey knoiv that of a truth tbcy ire
d od's wvomen, full as womnaniy a:
that first Eve. They realise titi
the conditions of life are complex.
that the onwvard march hias beI.n
tak-n in big strideb during the pat
quarter century,.znd, if in cndeavotir-
ing to lceep pace, they liave stumii-
bled a little, or their step bas bteen
irregular, surciy the men w'iîo walk
beside tbeni should not cavil nor
condem n.

The girl of to-day is filling to-
day's needs. She knovs that sie is
flot strong-minded in the sen.se Of
being mannish,-but cducated. She
is flot fast, but free; flot sentimental,
but sensible. She is simply adapt-
ing herseif to changing conditions
and lier individulal circumstance.

These dear ' minîstering spirits'
wvhiclh mcei affect to admire and love
so well, may they not be found in

Nour, you and I are awarc that tbousands and tens of tbousands
%viile titis is a very pretty sentiment, ainong the wvomen of to-day? And if
it means noth:ng, and amounts to the ministering be done a trifle more
riothing. We are quite conscious intelligently because of the p -epa- 
that the writer (he is a nian, of tory education, is that a mailer for
course) bas neyer met a newv regret? Is it cvil that nurses. wo-
wvonian, but lias gaisicd the concep- men doctors, teachers and niothers
tion of sonie curious anomaly such jsbould have training and scientiflc
as is picturcd in floating scrap or knowiedgc for their duties ?
' fill-in' to be found in evcry journal As for love, -ah, well, you and 1
of the day. knoîv that %vhich men do miot under-

Let us put together tbis ' new stand,-that neither education nlor
vioman' as these dear stupid mren wecaith nor fame nor ail the adverse
conceive ber. She is a bicyclist, a influences of modern social lufe shall
bloomerite, a pugiiist, an Amazo- be strong enough to separate a
mlan, a circus clown. Sie is a wvoman from a man site loves.
doctor, a minister, a lawyer. She And if slie docs flot lov,-or,
goes to the univcrsity ; she takes loving,misses hi,-thensurclyif the
degrees. Occasionaliy she comcs out « new ' conditions enable bier ta live
senior ivrangl-er. She ivants to vote; lier lufe alone in comfortable self-
she believes in clubs. Sh.c keeps support, aîtd iinîcilectual fulnss,-
hachelor hall. She bias a latch key. ail hail to UIl neww~oman.
Site adores bar@gaini day. Sbe dresses MARY S. PEARSON'.
,wcil and lias opinions of hem own,
and if she likes a mai, sie maniages COCA1 eIND JTS USES.
to ]et Iiiun know it.

That is ail wc reniember jus" nowv, \Ve are ivont to associate titis new I
lîtd everv one of tlies 4 features' drtig of marvellous medicinzil prap-
are takcn fmom bigh class jourstals, crties îvitb the grateful beverage of
tir te sober lips of sober men ;tite breakfast table, but tltey are
,Io, altbougb presenfîîg a curjous quite different in source and in
alnmaiy, vc nitst perforce accept properties. Coca is a most benefi-
thcm as trutb. ctt gift to the sick andI suffering,

Now, imagine a circus clown de- as is attcsted by its rapid risc iii
manding woman suffrage, or a estimation andI the reliance slov
pugiiist taking a university.course, placetI upon it by the niost enment

-yct taclt of these are give n as practitioncrs in Europe andI Amic.
attributes tif tbis impalpable lîybrid Maltine wvitiî Coca Winc is tîte
-the new ivomn. most relinble forni in whicht te fulli
You bave neyer scen lier, ruor nicdicinal valuse of cocarntay be ob-

[have 1. WVonen-.atblletic, bookishi, taincd, andI the striking reSuits dc-
thtigîtful, 1.i.ihty.v, manni.Nît, rivcd front ils use in nervous exhaus-
weak, Ntrong, intellectual, spiritual, tion, dchiiiîv, wertkncss, or palpita-
conîmaîîding or retiriîtg, these wc tioni of the icart, warrant the high
htave miet andI nccl evcry day ; but appreciation of its nierits expressed
*tey are Ilte nid, nId ivomen, autd i bhv medirud men who have used it in
tllere is nothing ncv abouît ilteni tleir prachice. 'Maltine with Coca
save the cns'irtnnmcnt t which tltcy WViin is mit a patent niedicine, bt
are Nt- clcvcrly adapîing ilhenîscýlvcsZ. a highly spccializeil pliarmancettical

If the writcmnfinuîrnpeningqtuînta- produci, dcsigncd to cure discase in
tion were to place his îivn de-Ir tc tinly way disense cat i e curcd,
country Setntclitntmcn %-I ifty ycairI; viz., hw hclping iiaturc. This it docs
aguo in Ille centre tif th huisv city hy aidinitdisc tion and as.simtilation.
lire of lo.day, lit'b% would Iliey suit antI hy iîpaýrIingZ tone 1, the ncrVoutý
Ilheir sumudns vsîc'n. 'Maltine îvith Coca WVine

Ile would Ise Ilte first tes lasten is îvnrthy of your confidence. SoltI
i lcm back t,. tîteir Owzi humble by aul dniggist.

4 Vcoi us4

* iil h si

A BuI' clen t elI buy only clie

* ct e erthing .âlbr Qcen

14 Vitri -C bu y "VapssnWrpe Su ni -tc-n okli
24

fo cr se i% a ti thelc

iuCarkes
fluts I's scls ie a de ory a lc

4 itho watrbcpu t. orb y yc r
ilc ave a cl;gie ,waahcs brd

anahav l th e ;c ja ot, ge st

Lltj is ail e th oJr %>1 n
ilim n aclirllcd forlfane

Wrpers lkawioIl

CaT e rs:i i'Extlnc h

iGsen.flGCftlls

Wedin gU

froî $c',saem J or I'l.-
dihciwtnttlî;;-s. Fo.r I: yar s
tvrlwy h e lhtc. C.nd strlJel.

Midlîac ee techf vs.nn
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A4 JVOeANS TIIOUGIIT. jJUS LONGING.

The womien have rnany fauits, 1'tn n-gain' b.ak ta the country; l'in sick a'
Tite men have oniy two. titis derîsed aid towri

Tlîee's otlalt~ ightîîîc sIy s a rcggclcr fiai Dutchnian, awar,
Tlere's nalhing rigbit tbey do; aroUis att'a:rouni.

But if the men do nothitng rigit, I'd as fief be iacked ini a prisons ais workiîî
Say nothing t1hat is truc; j away su a ccii

What preciaits foals we woamen are I don't say farins is hecavea,, but a city is

Ta love them as we do! nsost'ly ieul.

WVitil eyeq that glowed as flot lis Handes, DeatîSon tae caret n crossinis, ai'
And said, witi aisgry laok and grin, deamis is the cussid air;

1'm tild, sir, yau have kis'cd tw W îmdi ieme i oesda
ladies!*di teme a onensr.%

ladis 1liardiy a quiet brenti,
"Why, darling, how absurd )youl rage!". Fer broodin' over tise city is the black-
lie, laughing. cricd, "'Ttv;t but ini fun; faced atigel o* death.

Tozether add bath ninidens' age, 1 wan ta git out in the country an' set oin
*Twould not ausotint ta twesnty-aie." t1e aie side parch.

Iler anger soon %vas iaugl-cd nway; Log ai ao S uyrin, wsî a
She anly thoughit of ten atid eleven; An' gcai ta wgis c n'aon

lier ov'es again shone bright as day, hearthe woaggs, acckn in u
Reficcting thr h oe' ine. Fillcd ta tIse backs widîis childrcn-thc

0 rogue ! Tiaugli %vital yasî said wvas truc, ginooine Sunday laads;
Site did flot know the trullîs betwvcn, A-settin* there in the surishine an* smokin'

That one ao' thcm wvas onlv two, aa i- ukTrite atîser temptress-swveet nineteen. An,« up iniefretconrawth thc e ~
JUST A~K FOM TJVN. n' wsps ai wvork,

JUSTBA K FRM T WN. An-squintin' 'cross ta the orcisard wherc
Old fricnds ailus is tise best. appies is gain' ta wvaste,
Halest-like and hicartiest; A sizin' up tlie biggest ain' wvndcrin' bow
Knowed u% first, and don't alliw they'd taste;

We'rc sa blame muchi better naw!
They wvas standin ai the bars A'-thiikin' about the winter ai'* tise girls.tn'
%%'len we grabbed -the kivvered kyars" the cidcr-press
And lit out fer tawn ta in:tke An' hick'ry nis an' apples, an' the rosi aor
Money- and that aid mistake! it-%.eii, I guess!

Yau kias talk of your licé in a palace, in the
We tbought thon the -. wrZd wc wcnt city or ont ta sea,
Int, boat IlTise Settiement," But if yau would like ta gct iivin', camte out

And the friends ail uvc'd makie tbcrc on1 tho farn uvith Pte.
Wouid boat an y arzya-.here I
And they do-fer bhat's thecir biz: A. 'lmake yonwallcr in clover till3'au'vc
Tlîev boat allbise resnds they is.- clean (argot the choke

»Cp h utodfinslike yau Of tic dust of' y-our lamnai cily an' ils 2'0
%lut se iaid e ireJds or ohangin' clauds o'srnokc; C Y O

*A sad omiic dar t!An' l'Il take yan out ta tise pasture an1' A I I A D. T E A
W'y, oall the good things yit show yaui a clîuink of sky

1 ain'l sliet ai, is ta quit Tisat yois needn't bc reared ai lookin' at S D
uinsand gi' back ta slieer fera cingler in your evc.

These oid camiots w.-ibin* here- IS DELICIOUS AND PUiiE
Tlîcse aid iricnds - and thesc oid lsands Sa conte with mc ta the ha:sicstead an* rost
"At a felecr undcrstands; your hieart an' ces,....
Thcse <'id winter nights, and aid An* git your fi11 oio' chicen an' douighnut'î
Voting folks cisascd an out the cald - napcpic.

im dyin' to sec a river as clcar as a pane
Sinr Il Hard Times 'il camne ag'in a'glass-
Na MaIrc V and nighborç ail jane in! Im 1 lakc oid Ncbbykudnezzci, so tur me
Hcre's a feller camse frant town ont la grass.

WVants isai-air aid fiddlc down
Front the chirnbly l Git thc flcsar jAT 711E BA'ILL.
t7lcarcd fer anec awtillion marc Asikicadpolerr,
Il*% roke tbc kitchen r'ire, says le,Sasianrudad h.,

And hak a ficnly cg ~ithmc!Suçpcnds, secure frum cvery lutrmn,

SA VED DV Y M fOTTO. Tihis little book Io'night.

Wath %kiliui %.Iccring tbrougi the uiancers WVithin the îiny lame 1 giance,
ilbick, Tite bail bas ju-t bogun:-

A flashi af cager imipcrt in his ove, But -ame anc's taken every dance-
A voutil nt modern niouid bis wvay dobîs Site riggî htvc savcd nie anc.

Nor <'ansesç as f'air faces pas% liim hy. 1 look :%long tise lisI qig zlsmes,
Ansd looking thcrc 1 sec

t *is lits i'reast lie ciasps a trcastire'îrovc, Thnt lv'altze escen soute relloiv caitrs
And onwatrd sails ta find the maid lie %WIione name beginsc wblh D.

s.cckn.
Xi lengîlsl he s.:%tans hciore lier, ihatigli, by l'in hurt, and say sa in a way

jovel 1 fear is %earce pole.
iii,. brow withlicpcirmUan rairly rcckn. Butt as. 1 turi 1 licar hcrs-ev:.

D<sn't ]cave mie so lo.nig1s:
Ntw, la resîc'rc the circiet %ho lia% i<'st
Seed %imple 'when ie finit the tlhing Mien, witli a susdden, tender %mile,

c-tpiea Se~h.red "Don*t look bitte,
1;119 whir cn he meq the 1.%dy tin Yosî l'ansht hsave knclivn it ai lie wlile-

Thes difficulty u';.nist bc idcnicd. Tioat Dtwas. mntit for t'."

A INr it idcx iien ta tise yoîsh occurx 7 T. . 1-TE TF.
ille nprakq ise sulill tongtuze of La

Pelle France); If yau wcre me arnt 1 wcre yon.
So. %%ith x imileo f triumph, lie avers: jus.t tell me ncsw whi:a yatt waild do

"Ymvnse dropcd yaur Jianisit qui mal Il' if werc yous ani ynu were Mc.
jmpenc.,I think that 1 yonir %vfc would be." IT IS SOLO ONLY IN SEALZID LEAD PACKET5
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Oàp% rimitot.iisoT 'riw. . THE GIRL J'JI TI
THE MONTREALTH BE UIU F

CONSERVATORY Or- MUSIC, EDE-TIU FAE
«,~ )3 ,ww1 It ST.. NF-(, -;.î T.tI ST. Continucd fro'a, page ba.)

~ LAAl'~ ''Then youi will he iîîîerested
I ae.p: ntjail Ir.ncheq .4 Ma.,t.i.spreItl%

on application. 3Mx. C. IL«i iuaxr Di)rrctr. i si these photos," said 1, taking out
w.y~allet and producing several

THE unnîouslted proofs. Anîoiîg these
ARTIT'S OY vas a flasliglht of the fancy bail,

IRrs«l e.ic.uLNJ.OIu eJeie and Marian hlad a good position in

C.C.I.,*uv tnail hacIlem, and t,ril.ie ;I He Yousled crinison w~lien lie sawv it.
ricture a permanent %, 1rk .. ,Iî. Nvin. Yo seern to be hiaving a joli),

,Ir& .N% tn malletlîat km.! Iif e..k.ur. tinie, " hie said. 11Thiat is you stand-
Adt art JeaIrm havptihcn. in- behind Miss Kinîgsley, is it

A. RAMSAY & SON wholonailoArts. flotp-
MONREA..for Canada. "Yes," I answered. "Do you

____ - - - -notice tie slighit resemblance be-
tween you and myselfî? "

WOOD He looked angrily into my eye.
L'lu RUFTIDNS Ys, lie said, '« there is. Mien

PROE) f you are lier artist friend !

8PR 'Hov do you know that 1 arn an
artist and lier friend ?" 1 asked.

ADrLAV~eS «Oh, there is always sorte kind
___________________________person to tell me pleasant things,"

LIGHTLINESHORHANDlie said sarcastically, "1but 1 see you
AND TYPEWRITING INSTITUTES recognize me. and 1 suppose you

kriow more of me than 1 do of you. "
THE ONTARIO ACADEMY IlI mailed that letter you have in

60 CECIL ST. TORONTO. vour possession. and Mrs. Ellib told
me îliat the man wvbo reccivcd it wvas

CREGG'S SHORTHAND ACADEMY once MNiss KingsIey's fiancee, and
2621.: YONOE &-T. TrORONTrO. thlat lie bore a striking rcsemblance

t o nie. 1 sa%,, only the hack of the
l.igrlit .iie. SIîî'rtll.Llid -,tilt-.teask.tsi lle It enveleope, and do flot even knowv
SpIelt'.t4oowiJ. No elmiti 4.t , farte%. your namne." 1 answîered. ar
ýIev tIIif illwllrtl% liej.r isiie gtirtitee Il arn Philip 1.'-stl'ey. W~hoar

SIirt),nd Sudî',î%.you :1 " lie asked.
THOROIJCH COMMERCIAL COURSE. i gave liin fi> card and offéred

.iIy Sclîitio Ïr 12î,lk ScilooI tlid hiim my liand, w'bich lie liesitatcd in
Colgaa' ~ ]~p'rî'îît'd*I'~iîî,e'..;kîig, but 1 grasped blis heartily,

liisci. R.W. DLLO,ýIA s:ving~, I arn lier friend and yours,
Pr~dpa..anýd althouigh she lias neyer men-

MIs'Il. I~icLT. ioncd your name to me, 1 knov
____-tilat tbis isunderst.andisig you have

TrHE PEACH BLOOM DRUG CO- bad is breaking lier blearî."
125 SlMCooS..TRO4O He Ieaned back in bis chair and

large Kta.:îe of thrir cci'mcJr.x rrrar..:.ti, .1ae a me in astonisbinient, w~hile
-aJrcý%. a.nd di gale .1% .ear"% su Ip.nII thý 1 spoke rapidly and cariest l>, telling
rr' I echaomln mais Il hia% î,cn lii ev'erything, but lie did fl look
S,..x.. This irt;c'c %h,',ili i-.,n every toY~~iles at ai o fllIIdsrhd M ra
txsIýc. (Reai e.ur tithrr ;adcr5..ecnn ftither %n.sn)h pfu it1 eciie M ra

- - - . - eeping in the summer house. Mhen
tie weary look kift Ilis face and lie
asked a liundred questions concerin-
ing lier.

Madame lreland, the Hair Ile gav'e mean inkling oflîowv the
trouble occurred. Mrs. Eisdisliked

Speci:îlist, will carry on bus- him froni the irst, and fousid a
iness, after prit l5th, at thotusaýndw.aysofocctipyingMa.'Irian's

174 Jarvis Street........ime, so tlîat they wverc seldorn atone
togeihier after lier arriva]. Then li
cousin, who 'vas also bis adoptedi
sister, returned home aiter being-
abroad for two years, a-id lie devoted

- -the limie to ber that lie w-otild gladi>'
have spent %vith Marian.

DID YOU
EVER TI-INK

j.ii ~ i':'TH2 r BEST FOR

II Perlîaps I was too attentive to
"*da," lie admitted, "but 1 did flot
tliink tlîat Mvarian would ruisinterprct
wvhat tlîe auint sarcastical>' called
our cotisinl>' 'iffecLion. 1 ani ver),
proud and fond of lier, and sise is
coîîsidered quite as beautifuil as
Marian, but sise is îny sister. 1 knov
Airs. Ellis wvants to take Mariali to
get ber a tte, b.d slie wvill flot."

Whîite lie wvas speaking the boat's
wvlistle blev preparator>' to stoppiîig.

1 Tlib is Brockville, "lie said, aîîd
ruslîed offTwitbout furtlier cereilon>'.

Fie appeared again, breatiless and
excited, just as the gang plank was
throwvn out.

IlGood bye" lie said, aln'ost
wvriniging rny lîand off, I couldn't
wait tilt we came to Mý,ontreal. I'm
going to Miuskoka."

Good bye," I said lîeartily, 1
amn sure you ivill have no diffi.cnully
in finding Htartease."

Wlîen 1 reaclued my motber's cot-
tage I found it filled witli a hîappy
bouse - part>', but even the jolI>'
people failed ta make me forget
Mariau Iingsley's; face. It baunted
me iiha strange persistence tilt Ille
idea seized nie 10 produce it on%
canvas.

1 set up nu> ensel and astonisbed
myseif wvith tie rapidit>' of my %vork.
The face seemed ta g 'rowv like magic,
and cauglît the w~rapt expression
wvhich sise ivore %%,len ve approaclicd
Heartease tlie first eveining,,.

It created flot a little excitement
in our small party, and wvas knowvn
as the 'IIdeal," because as 1 had
biad no viîsible mode], it %vas slip-
posed Iliat tlîc face wvas a creation
of my imagination, and 1 kcpt nu>'
owvn counscil rcgarding ils ariin

Ili September 1 looked in vaini for
Mariani and Mrs. Ellis, but wvben thue
"Paris" sailed I saw tlîe latter's
name atone in the passenger list and
concludcd tluat this %vas a good onmets.

My itidgment îvas correct, for iii
tlireceks' lime 1 received a marked
cap>' of tlîe Toronto societ>' paper,
nnnouncing tie engagement of IMiss
Mlarian Kingsley, granddauglîter of
'Mr. Barton Kingsley, and Mm. Pliip
Lcstley, junior partner in thec firm
Lcigh, Lesle>' & Son, barmisters fi
this cil>'. Tley weme married at
Chiristmas lime, and a letter of grati-
tude Çmonm Plîilip Lestl>' cani wiîli
sny invitation.

1 wvould certain>' have been pre-
sent at the ceremlon' liaid 1 not
pmomiscd to act ris best mnan at a
brother artisl's wvcddi-ng, wvhicl itin-
fortunsately came on the saine day-
so I sent nu> varmest congratula-
tons and lier portrait.

I could trust no one ow do the~
packing but rîîyself, -and as the finit?
nail closed tie case, I feit as if I liai
parted forever fromi a dear frieîzd,
and siglied at tlîe tlîougbît thai I hll
looked for the last time on tie girl
wiîli tlie beautiful face.

(THE END.)

A pretty children's book is "lA
Little Candle," by Miss Debenuani
The plot is laid in Scotland at tilt
time of the Revolution, and tilt:
actors are tlîe family, of a clergyman
Whio, through bhis loyali>' to the
Stuarts, lias lost Iiis living. Major
Ferguson is one of tie noblest char.
acters ta be met %vitli in modern lic
tion, and the wliole volume is "I
%vritten and likely to prove interest-
ing to both old and yaulîg.

1-f. STONE & SON à
(I>A7NlEL srxàt)

UNIDERT1AKIERS L
(429 YONGE ST.. con. OF ANN ST 4I

E, ELEPHONE 031

f J. YOUNG E,
E, <AL5\ '-IILLAii

LTHE LEADINC UNDERTAKER
PHONE 070 359 YONQE ST.

T:Ïkîtkfa% ,IrHIE

MCLEAMS6.$T~~ET FRoM' At-t
TeSPH IPUR I TI £

APRESTS5*DECAY- PLC£AAPiITTO USE
A8SOLUTLH-1APM-l-ES ALL 2c

WHITBY, ONT.
Rcently enlargcjl by the addition sif the J'rance,

.sar f %lC.nm lc.tîng. clectric lighting. bath ro,.'m'.

it to &Ir the LaLrige.. m.'.: ccrgant.;tn.!bs cure
c.lIc.,c te~r w,'mcen in Canada, In elJ.,tinai w.'rk
il i.tns ncqitlIeJ. ISeing tic .'nl Latd&c% 4Ztllge
in *lie coulntry. ialcins isp a regitiar university cý,urse.
FullI C..nseat'ref <.1 aic a.id Schk'i of Fine Art
EI.'cuti.'n and! C.'mmcrcL.il I.rancles Wi.1 reý.'pc
january -,th. aSqi.. Srnd fo.r Calendar III Rcv. J. j
li.tre. Plh. D).. Principal.

A WHOIE TON 0F SATISFACTION

THE STANDARD FUF.L CO.
TEL 863-183S.

I' EERY Â r
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STA4MP DEPARTM'N]EAT. as they are sîrnply got up t0 fleece
fVic i~I ,cpl.iedLuanseran îu<.tun î>mcollectors.

rr&der u titis jaurutal iv $end. ««t, bcelirt .11i s
the aim t tlis departiitat.1

During the nionîli of August
stanip societies hold thieir annual
conventions, and a righit joli>' Urne

the members miake it. liu Canada
the Dominion Philatelic Association
wvill hold their first convention at
tc Toronto Fair on Wednesday and

Thursday of the second week. This
%vill be the first Canadian convention
for several years.

The publisher of tlie C.anadlitii
Philaielic .Ilagaziiie (Toronto) i n-
tends issuing a weekly stanip paper
regularly. In lthe States iliere are
several such papers, and in Canada
one ouglit te be a success.

Nev' issues stili continue coming
out 'rîe please some collectors
and others they do flot, the latter
objectUng te tc amount of moiley it
takes te ' keep up,'while the frmer
are pleased bezause unuseci issues
present such a handsome appear-
ance in their virgin state, utimarred
ta) cancellatiotis, etc.

Ili the utear future we nmav present
our readers witlh seine of Ihýe types
of newv stamps asý iisued front timie
t0 time. We amni le niake titis de-
partrne.àt interesting t0 every col-
lector, and while inany discontinue
îiîe.r hobby during the hiot season
illey wvill be at it agalut in the fail
and winter. If any, no malter wvhe-
ther young or old, desire informa-
lion, wve wvill be only boo pleased t0
reply.

The Toronto Fair this year wili
have exhibits froni a fe,.v dealers,
and no doubt they wvill attract muchi
attention from those wvbo visit the
Exhibition.

Sortiepeople voîîder wi at beconies
of ail lthe old starnps dealers are
contînually liunting for and advertis-
ing. There is not a city of any size
tlîroughiout lthe wvorld that lias nal
wvitibn ils borders one or more
dealers, and each of tiiese dlealers
liîi.' ls own custoniers in thal city
anci in ollier places. For instance,
sonie dealers caler te local trade
only ; otiiers do a mail trade, recciv-
ing often fifty letters a day from
everywvhere. The mail af one To-
rente dealer recently in one day
produccd letters and cards front
Russia, Germany, France, Belgiurn,
Chili, Argentine Republic, England,
Austria, Jtaly, Spain, cither asking
for price lists, containing orders for
stamps, or offering stamps for sale,
and every day tilere are nîany lelters
from Canada and the States.

Sanie sharp persan recently visited
a niumber of residents in the western
portion of tie ciîy, liaving la hiand
a fine 'steel cingrav'ing,' and taking
orders for sanie at 25 cents eachi.
Mlany unsuspicious househiolders
gave an order, thinking they wvould
receive a duplicate of wl+ the agent
hiad inhis band. Their surprise and
indignation maybc imagined on their
rcceiving same wveek an unused
three-cent sîanip of Her Majesty.

P11ILATELV.

Andrewv Lang's little volume of
verse, "'The Grass of Parnassus," is
one of the best of books to takce wiîlî
one on a lazy summer vacation. His
lines lhave the soothing sway that
can best be hearkened ta lying ii tlie
wvoods wibl te suin f.illing through
the leaves and chequering the page
vith ligbt and shadow., and lus trans-

lations are exquisite. Listen to bis

Some time ago we announccd Oint Il2%owers wvcar and brown anld Mytîhe,
Grecce lias issued a new Set of Whlat is lie word that miethiîîks e kilo-.%?
stamps to conîmeniorate the Olynm. Enidless oncru~ord, that tise scy-ihl
pian Ganes field at Athens, and also Sing'.% to lise blades of grass below.
chironicled the different values of Hsh anduh lhe li sctc ae sing
issue. At that lime soine speculators 1-lush ! thtiy say litse gasses swaysilg
lhad boughit up the 6o lepta value, Hutsh ! thcy %ilng to the clover decti.
and collectors iacking titis starnp lit litl!- 'tis lise niehocdy Tînte ts sifgilîg;

Huh and biced not, aill tbings pass;their set liad te pay a good figure t0 fliuslî, «Il, litisli! and the scythues arc
-et il. Sucli ani outi ry "'as raised sign
that the Greciani Goverrument i ssule d (-'ver tle elover, over the gratss.
tItis value again (the stamlps did flot ln this one seemis t lientr the long
seli anything like whatw~as expected, sweep of the scythe, the whispering
owing te tbeir being ' tabooed ' hy of the breeze in the long grasses, te
the leading dealers îlirou-hout the sec the rnowers toiling at tileir wvork.
wvorld) in ordcr ta dispose of thecir QUlier lays, too, lie has for those
remaining stock ini sets, but, accord- wvbo prefer iliern, stirring battle
ing t0 those wlao hiave scen thien, pieces, songs of love and of sorrow,
the prinlers wvho turned out the job tiny gems of folk ]ore or deligbit-
iltist have beeni colour-blind, as the fully humerons poems. Indeed, all
stamps are diffèrent. Collectors that tii nuthor bas ever written is
.4lould lie wvary of niost new issues, 1 well worth reading. NoRA HOLLAND.

POSTACE STAMPS ý*0-?«

;r~at:era*4:~ Canada St amp Company
(ircat itiin (:itibilce %cti).

usr. c aicînÇ îrbcal ornd rol Postage
rt(gn 1,.,%t lx.!.ss
rare issues m . V1p. Stamps. Scuud itainps for Price

ric.. $.ýc, so "s.tagcr %1ttp%. i.,c; %tant albm.
imliszx,,Ampc. iiiiîstrtd. sfc; c.srea sr.. liIlt 123 Becifec Road,

0 .i <:ja,'ýn. s vn. inc; -,amsa. îl s ar.. .%C. iPri,
ili rc.Wultampu bliught. WM I DN, Toronto.

7 An,, Ut., Taronto, Catnadai. e>.ka

HEALTII, STRENGTII, BEAUTYO

T l"t" Irv rk',~ *'ite cià.irn.. Iii,h t, .ur. ru ~sLk i,
%i riJ ig.tpii> . riiv c,îs:i' , %,çiq~er: i.iJ: miirv' .%na t iititii'

NO WOMAN la WHLL WITHOUT REALTH
NO WOMAN F&ELB WELL WITHOU V STRENOTH
NO WOMAN LOCKB, WELI. WITHOUT BEAUTY

rite' .. tttr t' buîn..îîi,.iît t'. 'ridcd *ii'. .n tuuh .î' the m,tiir'.. I t
s tln" .i' the &.eqtlctice os htIih. il.,i reti,î,ll aî itsl outIèronf %," ~' treugih.

To the~ liî,nmireds t iî1dk-. si) 11 i.1c ssnittit for tic tre.,i:s,. on tîf. (*;,si,.'%
leni-de liv.ilt pffl. %%%?. rettiuni etsplattienî. aînd tha,uk fo'r titeir conutideîter.
%% e nanift thu,Itid k' ntai ts'r s tlii ilîm,îîti. i a% t'.a' det.teh andtitiith.
liais %rattii t '. an% ladi c,,tild miesîre. ri:.ms i is, Ikký, suitttrri rxli. tor st
I.lm's jouirna ii lic prs'per aitemitatt lie v\pI.iing the, conmtv't<' 0, tir. sJ'
tretiW.

i..idie' %ss .iIng empi". tor ilicir Irietimi ssill iiîîJ indmic.îtî the nutihrr
ml'iet.11la titis mI ii le mziî,.'sriîlIl% 't. E.t Rllc ,~nritm.n ..sr Cuidiaiiiu .t.

qiirs"m prm'îisptI . %tssCi,.Almirt'.' is ultsiît dc1t.i

THE TORONTO PHARMACAL COi., LTD.
Wholesale Agents, 136 BAY ST., TORONTO, PIANA'JA.

SEE THAT THE NAME 'aPAIRPOINT'
appears on the article you purchase-it

i%- _ýlNSURES QUALTYýM

Silver Cut
Ware Glass

No. 5913. Orange or Nut Bovet.

orbcs PAIRPOINT MFG. CO.
TEMPE BILONI)NEw BEaoion

MONTREAL mAes.. U.S.A.

MO=JA
~,COFFEE I EIIU

Put up in1 1-2, il and
2 pound tins only.
NEVER UN BIJLK ..

'FRY IT AN~D BE COPNVINCED
ALL GROCERS KE13P IT

EVERY LADY DESIRES TO BE BEAIJTIFIJL. Nsî.gn> sycta bc moNrcbc.u,R.
fiîl.ut from ¶5mc aligbt JcI'rsi tit elitrt are Je'.irs ci. sm.porfluoma "uilr mars, mere (.lccx
tiitn.tn,ticrcuc. Tol remove tin Irismhha'i ien tint il rc<cnily il painluil ana1 dumnizroum

eraa. n. reqiring nîitach simili and! rnctic. 0îtimLi resutbg ;n horrible aceicnt:. anad escrias,-.
tir sctrs tut dist:gurementx. science has à%% Iimt dlimaoveraci i, wuontifrl reinrjr ich
posltlvoty remo.,m halry growth fro-n lic Mser. nrck. anap. m..cs., tr anv' m'.hcr pat t Il

thdvwihu thrx5d htlr pâin tir bu;ur'.

DISSOLU ENF . h prtitassind %I. csIai thr, appt .1 ,'i

'To uspply. %imrsi ssp en wih à rire.. of c.'.îî.sn. tin ii front ist,' sa 6% c minutins. tShen wire
off and! the iair Xili i% c îtsvuppc..ru'J. Nii knire. nec li. errant. n.,ar sr e. mark%, no danger.
nuiorM elretric acedie.

$500 suilt bc fu.is t.r ans' trace es nstj. c.%utic. tir othiet i','a iusimanec injur;,is, t% the
.kin. toua.!in tbF, prcparai,.n. Our Cioulira tî1lv expi iis wonmlrrfui damsat nsi me
WinI mail tI,.-m fna' for Ille asking. P.ismeurrgaecs sr:'is e-s

PýrIco, TWO OoiItsrm Par bottia, .tnke t.. Pli. We suill miils a %.nii auanrple xufficdcnt
tt'r iral "r las cent&. OUT TH&k LIET.

Royal Chomical Company, - 1 & 3 Unli>n Sqtiiro, New YQrk Clty, V.S.A.

q.

1
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RESTAURF 1NT atid
GRILL R'Jom.

PitIV.%TE l'O0lIS
FOR LADIES.

AUJ cta-ses catering CI..
sho'rt notice.

COR. LEADER LAME AND
WELLIHCTON ST.

ALBIERT WVLL1Aý1s.
Pp

Restaurant,
ce & ce V.,ngro et.

Catering
Establishment,

447 Yonro et.

THE ARLINGTON MOTEL,
TrORON-TO, ONTARIO.

First-class Family Hotel.
élegantly Furnishcd Rooms en Suite.

Cor. King and John et«., - . Toronto.

W. I4AVILL. Man.

THE ELLIOTT,
Cor. Church and Shuter Sts., TORONTO.

An výteLIIy fine, hotel inr a.un

TRY IT WIIEN VISITINC THE CITY

THEF JOHN EATON
Denartmentai Cafe.

Temporance and Yonge Sts. - TORONTO.

CONSUMPIION
PAsthma, Bronchitis
and Catarrh.....

T.itcl i Air Tighit Cabinet bv
inhalation of rcugie r eriii-
cide reincdic.s, vapo rized hy steani
proce%% *it

THE SANITARIUM
1,3(13 KiNti ST. WC-ST - TOPONTO

MARVELLOUS RECORD ALREADY

Send for pamphlets. Hours ai
Medîcal B3oard, 12 ta 3 p.ni.
Vkitors always wvclconie.

INDIA N SUN-DANCE.
Thiere is another tenture in the

character ai the Indians ta whicb wve
must draw special attention, and
that is tbeir wonderiul and beroic
endurance ai pain, whetber in times
of wvar or in gaing througb certain
ceremanies required ai them by their
religiaus beliefs. Take, for instance,
the sunl-dance, a grcat cerernany
arnongst many ai the tribes, on tlîe
occasion ai whicb tbe young men are
made « bra- -,' or recagnised wvar-
riors. And wve must remember that
the dances ai the Indians, grotesque
and strange as tbey niay appear, are
as sacred ta them as many ai aur
religions ceremonies. One gentle-
man told us tbat, aiter seeing same
ai his Indian friends, dressed and
daubed in feathers and barbaric
calours, gaing thrangh ail sorts ai
fantastic antics, ta the sound -f lin-
iarthly music ai tar.î-tars and wvbis-
tdes and trumpets, in the streets of
the townr, lie remanstrated with
tbem, and asked them howv such wvise
men as they could make such faols
of themselves. And, on hearing
these rernonstrances, they lookcd
mach sbacked and said, IlBut are
you an unbeliever? Do you nat
know that this dance is a solemn
thing, a tribate that wve nzust yieid at
this time ai year ta the Great Spirit."
1 think these wards wvill make us
recail ta mind professing Clinistians
'vho have mucb in common wvith
these Indians wvhom they vauld laok
on as mere savages.

But ta returfi ta the sun-dance.
On passing througbi an Indian re-
serve, near Calgary. we sawv a large
number ai trtunks ai trees leaning
against ane central pale, iorinsg a
circle, and surrnaanted with whiat
appeared a collection ai rabbisb,
sticks and feathers. and such like.
Our guide explained ta us that this
is where the sain-dance takes place,
though las t year, owing ta the per-
suasions ai the missionaries, the
ccreniony did nat take place, and
the -ittlorit*es are anxious ta do al
iii their power ta prevent: its recur-
rence wib its attendant cruel prac-
tices. XVc give yaa a picture ai
what a yaning man who desires ta be
made a ' brave' bias ta go throughi.
He first goes aip ta the pale iii the
centre, and, clasping bis arms araaind
il, prays for strength ta go through
the ardeal, for whicli lie is afterwards
prepared. This preparatian cansists
iii first painting tlhe wbole body p'
dend wvhite, and thien nmaking a slit
beloaw two îîîusi.:lcs in the chest,
tnderncath w~hicli a wedge ai wvaod
is introdticed. The wvedge is tiien
attaclied by cords ta the top ai thc
pale, and tic candidate for th !lion-
ours ai a1 brave lias ta sway himself
backwards and forwards and jerk
himsclf mail thc wedge is t.rn out

of bis flesh by force. He must nlot
utter a groan or a cry during the
process, but is given a wvhist1e wvhere-
with lie mnay divert himseli, and he
is considered the bravest wvho laugbis
atîd jokes most during bis agany,
whicil often Jasts for hours.

When the gas'ly object is at last
accamplishied, the ,ly-made brave
is taken charge of, alten in a faint-
ing condition, by the niedicinemen,
wbo have variouis processes of
their own wvhereby to beal the
cruel wvounds. The bravery wvhich
is required ta go tlîrougb sucb tor-
tuires clearly shows; wvlat backbone
there is in the Indian character, if it
cani only be made use of for the ser-
vice of the God of love, and the
betterment of thieir race, inr'tead of
for such purpose as the deliberate
mainiing and wvounding of them-
selves in orcler ta please the imagin-
ary requirements of their Great
Spirit. Mlany other stories could be
told af prairie tribes, wvhich wvould
excite aur sympathy ; but we must
pass on in aur next paper to the
coast Indians, and their customs
and arts, and home manufactures.
-From IlThrougîz Canada 2vith a
Kodak," by Lady Aberdeen.

Canadians wvh, love their country
havewithinlateyearsawakened taits
value histarically. It may be deemed
a late awvakening, but we may he
content that the sleep of years bas
at last been disturbed. Writers
such as Kingsiard, Read, Mrs.
Edgar, Miss FitzGibbon, Dean,
Harris, JudgeDesBrisay,and athers,
have been prying among the musty
records of national or local bistary,
and giving ta the press boaks
'varthy ai the trne and of the past
whbich they reveal. Ta the names
above mentioned are ta be added
soon thase ai the Misses Robina
and K. M. Lizars, wvbo have a wvark
of exceeding interest in the press,
wvbich is shortly ta appear bearing
the wve!l-knawn imprint of Wiilliam
Briggs. The Misses Lizars have
chosen a field than wvbich, in many
respects, Canada presents none
better ta the historian. Their work
is entitled "l In the Days of the
Canada Company," and in bni the
history ai the seuliement af the
Huron Tract.

The story of the wvork is wvell
sustained. Thewrit-ýrs have %vritten

con ainore iù' a most deliglitful%
style, and evidently bave made ex-
tensive c:Iateral research. Il<i
the Days of the Canada Company,'
wve are convinccd, wvill rank amang
the maost valuable, as it wvill un-
doubtedly be the znost interesting
and readable af the bistarical warks,
that have been offercd ta tbe public.

A careful sifting of evidence ad.
duced lias evidently been made rc-
garding the then vilified Canada
Comnpany, wvith the result thatjustict:
is done ta bath publie and Company.
The three mast intcresting people,
perhaps, wvha ever came into Can-
ada-the Dunlop brothers and the
wvoman wijomn the eIder made bis
wie-are set before us in a life-like
sketch, and such chapter tities a%
The Spirit ai the Times, Canada as
the Company Found It, From Cbiarn-
plain ta Gooding, Huron's Age He-
roic, The Cunada Company vs. The
People, Thc People vs. the Company,
A Social Pot-Pourri, and others as
stniking, partly indicate the intýresi-
ing iratter wbich is ta be found iii
the,'ý

SY'ILL GRO WING IN FA VOR.
Manager Garland, ai the American

Dunlop Tire Ca., feels highly grati-
fied at the manner in which IlDun-
laps " are winning their way arnong
the rank and file of riders. As a
consequence, the autput oi the Dun-
lop factory in Toronto for '96 is
already larger than that reached
during the wvbole ai '95. This resuli
is doubtless ta be laid ta the fact
that no expense that experience caîî
suggest is spared ta make tbe tires
as mechanically perfect as possible.
The fabric used in the construction
ai tbe cavers is sa closely wvaven thai
it is very difficult ta puncture, and
this resistance is incercased throucgli
the unstinted use ai rubber, adding
at the same tirne a degree ai resili-
eSlLy the equal ai wvhich, experis
acknotwledge, no ather pnieumnatic
possesses.

In prnaif ai this may be pointed
out the long array ai records beld
by the Dunlop tire. With mighty
feiv exceptions aIl the Englisli and
Frenchi cracks use thern, and witntf-;
the tailies recently establislied over
thcre-Tom Linton's hour record v''
3o miles aiid 214 yards (better ilînsi
a tw'a-minute clip throughaut), aild
l-urst's 5o miles in 1.43.42 1-5.
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EDITER O

FAiT.H FENTON.

PIJBLISIIEI> MONTIILV U1V

Till HOME JOURNAL PUBLISHIiNGCO.
(LIMITED.)
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In presenting our Septemiber nuniber to
tle public, wve do so witlt lte consciottsness
ltat il is worthy of tîteir lîcarty approval
anîd support.

We do not claimt 1 htave reaclted per-
fectiont; but we dc ciaini Ihat lte CANADIAiZ

1-103E JOVRNAL staindq univalied in tite
field wliicli is especially ils own ; and we.
do asqert tîtat il is lte besb journal for
woîîîei and te htonte ta litas ever been
ptibi;.JIied it Canada.

WVc are yct a young publication, and
terefore utnable wboiiy lu fullil otîr ambi-
tions; but witit te continucd encourage-
muent and support of tîte cvcr-enlarging
circle of our readiers, wc itope to rapidly
aitlaii te1 even greater lhings.

We do not beg for especial favotîr or
grade as a Canadian publication. We
desire that lte paper be received upon its
oivn mierils. If it bear t.tvouro.ble coin-
parison with otîter sintilar magazines of
foreignt production, Ihen wc asl- that the
preference be given te the CANADIAN

HIOME JOURNAL, Whicli treals of htome
interests, wbhicii illusrtales home scenes,
,.vhich is written by home loyers, and pro:
duced by honte workmen, anîd wlticiî
breatites the truc spirit of Ca,.adian homes.

WVe ask for wvlatcver of support and en-
coîtragement can bc honestly given '1t0
tîte native born.'

The Septcmber issue which .«e now pro-
%eit to1 our readers, contains a, inlercsting
artictle otn Trick Dogs and dite manner of
lteir trainîing, especiailiy preppared and illus-
trated!; a most etitertainiing article on thatt
lte wonderful !iîtle cily of Vancouîver,
wvritlen by à~ rezident; a clialty interview
%vitlt a young Japanese girl, recently ar-
rived front Kyoto ; a timciy and briglit bit
of dialect verse, by Maud Tisdialc ; aîîd a1
%ketcht of the bir.yz'le gymkhtana, by a
Niagara girl.

Tue Houseltold Department gives allen-
lion 10 te subjtct of fruit preserving. The
Fitîtion pages give reliable advancc hints
of te coîning scason ; wihiic Mlusic and
Art antd Children's departmerts are inîter-
etiîsg as usual, and IlRcviewer " cha.ts
of su lcmai inviting books.

Tite business deparînient of te CANA-
flAN. HOM-NE JOURNAL desires t0 thaîîk the
Necretaries and presidenîs of those socie-
tic% afiiatcd iviith te Canandin National
Council for their pmmpt mturn of list of
menîbers.

Our purpose in making te rcquîest, was
10 secure as many namnes as possible, in

order hitt %va n.ighit bcgin sencling out
saniple copies of the CANADI~AN HOMP
JOURNAL tO ah1 individual îenibcrs of thce
sociclies. Aitd as tae lists wili corprise
the naines of niany tlîousands of wounen,
if vili l ake sorte time to cover te groutîîd.

WVhere immediatc respoiiso te otîr re-
quest is impossible, wve shali bc glnd t0
have the lists at the carliest convcnience
of the (.fficers.

WVc shoîîld also like t0 ask our subscrib-
ers, newspapcr dealers avid readcrs iii
generai te forward their orders for an)-
extra copies of the CANADtAtï HotE jouit-
NAL ear4y in the mnttlî, since wve purpoe
utilizing ail unsold copies of te magazine
by scndiuîg (hein ont te inemtbers of socie-
tics afiiliated svith flic National Council.

Apart from the desire tb make our
magazine known, we wvisli, in as far as
possible, te place thc monihly reports of
the work of the National Council in the
hands of Canadian wornen.

Orders bave corne to us for additional
copies wvhicbi we bave nlot been able wo 1Il.
Therefore wve request that in as far as pos-
sible they sbould bc sent in early.

Wc require agents t0 canvas for sub-
scriptions on liberai commission. The
CGANADîANs HOMîE JOURNAL conlains depart-
ir.ents brimming witlî intcrest for Canadian
wornen, and tbe wvork of calivassing i%
easy. Everv .voulait %vito secs Ille Jouai-
NAL is desirous oflbaving it. Every second
wornan is ready 10 subscribe.

It is a conîmon Ihing te hcar a woinan
Say, Wheou the CANADIAN HOM.%E JOURNAL
is brougl t lier notice: IlWity, 1 liad no
idea wve had so nice a wvom.u'ns palier in
Canîada." And she takes it and recoin-
mends il 10 lier friends. There arc huit-
dreds of towns and villages yet untouclied,
by our agents, and scores of city streets
uncanvassed. Their is troiiey in canvas-
sing for our JOURNAL. Write to the bîisi-
niess manager or caîl at te office for
information and details concerning coin-
missions, premiîîms, etc.

Agents for our magazine are asked ,.0

make returfis aweekly~. We also urgent],y
requcst subscribers te notify te business
office promptly-

i. If their magatzine doess nolarrive.
2. If itisdelivered ina daîtiaged condition.
Complaints have icached the office con-

cerning the fora or soiled condition ofsev-
orali magazics upon delivery. Tihis is a
fau.t of the mailing office, which we and
they aiso are anxious te prevent. We can
only do titis by such cases bcing roporicd.

A WORD TO ADVERTISERS.
lipon the pocketless Drcss -if ...
Womnon Hang the Keys of Trade."

Woman is the buycr of everylhing, every-
wlîerc woman is the active partner of the
home and siletit partiner of te oilice.

Tite botler the wornan, the more directiy
slie is intercstedt in her iîusband's stock-
iztgs, bats and othier things. rie woman
cloîlîcs te children; site is tiîrown mbto

relation with eveî: " cstablishmîent. whltre
goods for men and boys arc sold,

%Voman directs lte came of thc garden.
WVoman lias the band, or lte tinderland, of
desîgnating everyîlîing used in tîte Itouse,
on lte house anîd about the itouse.

Advcrtisers cantiot rcach a larger or
better field, atnd cannot select atother
mecdium in Cantada of such general inter-
ests solcîy for women as lte CANADIAN
HO>IE JOURN;Al

TI-IE HOME JOURNAL

5 cboiars1biP cilf.

A Grand opportunity for the Ycung Ladies
and Gentlemen of Canada to secure

Free Commercial, .Shorthand, Vocal
or Pianoforte Education....

The Home journal Publisiting C<ompany (Ltd.) ha~ve contpietcd arrantge-
monts wvith lte proprietors of te Wells Business College, one of te lcading
Commercial Educationai Institutions of Torontto, witici ctabies us t0 offer
a three montlts' course cf instruction iii ciiter lte Commercial or Slîortiaud
Departments of titis successful Coliege, frea of charge, ta every younig lady
or gentleman wha wiil take the trouble t0 secure tweiiîy (2o iten %iib-
scribcrs for te CANADIAN HOMEr JOURNAL, Canada's fauoritefamily magazine.

The Comnpany bas also entercd mbtc a coîttracl vili the Toronto Con-
servatory of fluslc wvhereby llîey cati awamd a Schol;trlip for one yeair'.
instruction in cither Vocal or .*ianoforte Music te cvery person se.tdintg iii
flfty (5o) subscribers for titis puîblication. Rcgarding the Couiçeru*alor' (if
Multsic, it is lîardly necessary te - Ite that it occupies lte forenioNt position
in Canada, and is s0 wvcll know. hal lte more. nmention of its tiante is a
guarantee of the high est musical excellence; ils graduales aiways taking
the litigitesi positions ini musical circies.

It nîay fairly dlaimt to possess ail te principal requisites of a conîplete
Conservatory of Music, and t0 ba endowcd withi iàcilities for furnishing to
students a thorough musical education in ail branches of the art, prcparing
ltem fully for the profession as Teaciers, as well as for Concert, Ciiuî cli
and platform work; also for the drawing-room anîd social circle.

Yeou lose nothWng by trying for these special offerq of a musical or
commercial tmainiîg-you are certain et least to niake 010inev.

Those %vite may not sutccecd iii securing a lisI large citougi io entitle
themn 10 aity of the Scboiarsbips, may claim twcnly-five cents (casi, coin-
mlisniofl for cach subscriber they have sent us.

Send us the naines of subscribers as fat as sccured, even if uaIy titrc
or four at a lime; ltcy wvill be crcdiled la your necotunt.

Titis is undoubtediy te most Iibcral cifer ever macle by te publi.Nlers
of a Canadiait periodical, and there is no reason why at lcast one per.,On
in cadi Iocality sitould not succeed iii oblaining orie of these Scltolarsitips.
By adopting Ibis plan 've expcct to add ntany thousatîdl of siew subscribems
te our iisis.

if you wish furîter inforniatioti write te Buiitts Mannager,

hqanie react, Toono-Caliadian Homje Jourqal,

I.
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W\ordn on t) Wbcec(.

A discusssisn bas beets siatrted ab tu Ille QOE WVOMIAN'.5 VZBW
isdlîîesseu ut bicycle riding on ihe phIy-.icai
aîsd Ille inrai isealtis of wonems. So t.Lr as i Yeu sec wollieni out wlicelitig wiso vos
we have observed, ilhose %vite oppose the lîke ta retssrn homne except tor tise tortu
practice as deleteriots do noi sees to ciiov ot puttisig ogi lieuse dresses. *l'iey .-
assythîsg about it experinmeîtaily. Tise> feissg lîeaiîiy and coîssiortable, but

-are nat tiseniseives bicycle riders. Tseir soosa ie e i iebueîsysi
opposiinotiexcciei tiseoreticai a batdos cosîfurt and !sucs lisalti as lis

pUr",lor is due t0 tise effect tisey îsîs.sgane hsave gassied aîsd put un, iossgq fieavy bkîi
it liaS uposi thOSe Wvio ensgage iii il. We alld (Igist WaiStS sigai. , e lungs i
hsave seeu lisotable ussedial opihnioni wviich arc now expanded nsuist bc laced toges is
sus(tsss tieis it%%ussîpisols L% tu ats lccessa. Tihe hisps, 11sw sssavsssg lsaîurahly, ussusi
rily iiijuriaous pisysicai cosssequessces, ansd tied dlown asîd îveigisîed %vitis tout-& ci liea

ussiquestiossabiy tises-c isai gesseral agrce- bkirts. TVie ktiees tisat aire positik.:-Iys
nisent asssosg pisysiciatss that si is lisustiui to teliis, su tlisir ssew'-foutid treedorn inust
wvoilless especlaIty. back to tise oid itnîprisosnnsent. No wolid

If bicycle ridiasgproduced tise irssuoraliiy tise woinets i.ssgeraiong tise isigh roads a
%vlài&h IL ft!%v ses.sasaI rslierb ilLîrnbute 1;1 dis b> tsa .8d unsstone teusces and
tu ils use, tise evidence by tisis disse wvouid iedgeç, liesitatisig about gaitsg homie a.
have becousse isidispulabie asu overvseiss- Ilgetitisg dressed."
iusg. lis ma.ny aruratlcosîsusiuinity tise greatt It is for tise bicycle dress tisat 1 ans goii
miajority of tlis yoursg waniesn are vheelera, te speak. Nat tise bicycle dre,;s on t
ani su ail tise large citles tises-e as-e niauy wiieel, but tise cycle dress in tise flous
thousands of tise daugiters of tise iîsosi s-e- X'ou have sseversesssuds a tiisîg. Neitis
spectable faiulies %vise ilsdulge rcgssarly ils là-ive ailier people; but thsey wilI.
tise aitsuseîssesst. Great nuuîbers of tisa- Tise ce'cle dress lu tise flosse is a slo
trons aiso are bieycle riders. Thsis st1f' s seistraissaIîebeo iekL
tiser thcre are iwic .e, probably lilas ousieS mai t rai s a hs t der btet tise cyci'
as inauy feusnisse whieclers as tisere wvere is tired. 1 cati bc iade as ianciful as o
last yuar. Wliceting his becousse a fasis' pleases, but il is tise lessgti ansd sisape thii tbl eniitie praIctice ; ansd isezice tise rae lia ti.I i!tlai
appos-tutssîy s and for cbia:usîusg a sisass frons tise sisossders and bc short. Tise
ut evidese as te ili îorai assd plisicai
cotuseqssucs tiuos %wisuci to geuseraluze t. etisaersusos tsca

atîigostinstîeparable frut si rualiy exitîed, -M r. Bloorsier suiffercu -Iinari, s-Juin ilsf
llsey %vusslJ appeas bu>ussd tIse poSstlbtisty da> for bessg - crazy lui tise sanie %%«
of concealussetis. Triey would be sîsowin and tsaw wotises hsave erucied a tlisouu
isniiakably isi niany~ tissatids of bousse. tO lier memaors for Iltise courage of 1:
isolds to tise tvaiclstui eyes of psysîcians Consvsctionss."
and tIse auxiotis scrui)- of parenits. Whlo Two vears ago tise wasssen wvio we
lias set tiseti ? Whiere have tise dele- bicyclsg ils shsort dresses were cosîsider
teriotis casîsequetices been iiade apparesi? assytiig but tisai whici tisey wated toib
Couid they be ait about us %vitiout excitiuîg Ti-ey wçers± Iooked ai wtkanice by i
tise restrauitsisg inîluence inci positive pro- %uusses atnd frowtied ai by stîci wito fi
isibition aI ps-lesta and ciergytiiers? 14.w tiseir %vives alossg. hI %vas a very ".%port
is it tisat tise e are s0 snaisy cicrical wliiel- tisig t0 go cycliig in a short dress.
ers if tise e.xcercise is demoralizing ? %Viti lit>- sotise bicycle dress 1 exp<

Itis caesougis Io :ssk ilsese quesisas ta oppositions. Tise feature of tisis dres
show lloaw evii are tise isiuds if tiot tise tisati is te bu put on ini tise iouse aft
deliberate initenstions of tisose feu~ %% lies-aise IlseIg hisl prsnsariiy snteîsded
tise cry ag.tssst tise use af tise bicycle by cyclisis because tisey as-e tise oîsiy ao-
%atsiehi. ltistisot a nevdevice tacalter to %vsoe wsll wear i. Tlsey have got uscd
vicious tastes by pretesidisig ta discover (le- .4hort skirs-t, ansd knov lsw nice îisey ai
praisvîy. Tisai is an old trick, and its Tiey- are tise ones whv is vll talce it up fir
revival usider tise guise ur paintitsg ont a .Tise short dress is a îsserry litîle affair
daniger is an insuit t0 bicycle riders. ntcc niateriais, ansd as full of fîsrbeiatvs

TIse charge agaists tise practice by %vo- you please. hi can bc absolutely fasnc
niets tisati fosters iiîîniadcsîy ha attribu- isigi secked, long sieeved, ribbotsed, a
table ta tise depravitv or tise narrowisess oi trinsussed as you like. But it is sliast.
tise nitsds of tisose whv is sake il. Sa far Tise sisortness is uts pcuilias-ity, or aise
fronit beissg inintiodsust, tise speciai bicycle theni. Tise iengtis Is xactly tise same
costuns ai* %viicis tise so geuserai ssse ut a bicycle skis-t, anîd il ha ta bc worn in t
tise wiieei by wvouseîs lias catised tise fasiiosi- sansie wva>, xviîls gaiers, ifyots miuai ha
ing are bathi usode' t aid suitabie. Tisey thise, or îvitii dark siockisgs and Slippe
-ire ahi bcatsiusg. Moreover, îlsey aire hI is sure te bc becoming, just as cys
tending ta a chsange in tise ossidoor dress of dresses are bs'cotsinig .o every wvoin:
wvassets wiicii ir alloget lier desirable. Tise sssaking ais oid lady discerîsible frot
bicycle is produscisg a iress reforni de- yossssg ane otsiy by lier whiite isair.
matsdcd by good seusse wvlscis otlssrwse Tise way ta %vear tise cycle isouse alk
wvould have betsi lonag delayed. Wonsets ks fsrt %viti biootsscrs,ju.Nt as tisougisawie
-ir c irning the cons.znience or siortetied No wvometi are wetring tisobe nusin und
skirts for wvenr autdoors and lu bussiness thsingassidys tisai is, no wvotseu %%
occupationis. Tlsey are gettinr.accu>tossed atre.aths4etic. The starciied s-utiles %voî
ta îisem, and the navclty wvi ciî once ait- drive thisiî cra,.y.
iracted unwcelcomne atten'ios te sudsh a Tise: jusssp imîto tights, pcrisaps siik on
cottise lias pasNed at %, Vinsen have asîd oves- tiiesc, we.icis scd front asîkie
discovecd, leo, tisat tise dress eats bc chusi, iscy %lip a )air of sîockilsgs. Ns
made very becansissg, insarcepeiil ta caies tlsk itile cycle dress. It is oi ai
youtsg and gr.îceil figures. Preîty girl-, and tîsade as prctîy as passible.
in ps-cii> bicycle costuies are w~otideriisiiy Ili tisis rig tise wovausi at alîe is rcady
pretty to iook, ispon aI, Ilicte Ai i b tiseis go on. lier ntscles, no%%*getthssg.%tretsg
wvisecls or waik about ài*tise iuterv:sls of cosiisii to iniprove. Sue k :0w dres:

s-est frons riditsîr Neilleri ha ere asiy- for tise day ai hanse. it tisis sîcat iii
tiius in tlicir tlile.ir;tsire wlicii itsdicales dres suct receives lier caltersta

tisat thcy as-e suffes-'ng fs-ans tise phsys'scal inicoi, lotînge, s >nIlle c, uch, looks
tusq attribîsted to tise use oif tise bicycle by tise windat, ansd sics a ii.îppy alterna
wrsiters ai a bass for asssietiig to say tisat Site is siai wousid up and tiglsîened up h
w~'i aItraL't attenstions. Tise' look ssrassg, t)isase a'.vitsh .iw.tiisig tisings wolic s it
heas-is', -.titi vigorîsu-, ansd %cet ail tise have o lausgwovrt. %\-lieu i cosel; clin

IlsettCr lfsr tise u'xorcisc. Tisev have ae- sinie se casi don lier convetiosial dre
qîussed I% sscw freedoisi af nsovceisi .ici if %ue picase'.é, and %pensd a catsvcntio
i%. graceflil its itassairs's cve'tiig. But Iîsaliy wvear thise .1il

Noilsing ils reccit tins lian donc isas-e fitnie, excepi for te aIs-cet, thise put ai
for tise desirabie advasicenietst of wvotsses cycling dress.
tisais tlis bicycle. 1HELr-N W'ARD
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NASMITH 00,
~51 KING Sr. EAsr, TORONvTO LIMITEO.

HAVE YOU?
ir-NOT. WILL YOU?

TRY NASMITH'S
ODELICIOU£$

OHO COLA TES
CHOICEST

BON-BONS
Ina Ptiri/y. F 'eltss and Deliey of Fa;or,
Nuisiil's Ci. co/ates and Bon-l3ons are rân-

excellkd

If' wsrillfùt.arsd on receipt o/ price-
1-lb, box, 55 ets. 3-lb box, $1.50
2-1b. box, $1.05. 5-lb box, 2.30

Delnvered FA'AL in anyv Part ol Caillaci.

11% -,cnt.zig in $i.oo fora .i r s %isibs.rplî.sn le lthe %LANAisiAa )ltis jot-RNAL. %ocu eian gel front t ie J. D).

-taiisith Co. of Torounto. a s-tb. box of tids- chicet CZ.ectl.tte Ilois.l3n. sent po.it pahît.

EXHIBITION
We invite ail tisose %iiîo re visitiisg Toronsto (ýWiF

Exhibition ta caîl aud sec tise Craqùl Display of

lIAIR GOODS
at Our Showrooms, 103 and 10 Vonge St.

Wt' are Leaders asd Original Designers ius tise nsassiufac-
ture of L.id;es' ausd Geuta-' W'uigs, Tauspees, lRings, Fronit Pieces,
Swsts'ises. t'tc

WEsri etu- s-av.ties-itirest. OUR geoJis- ie be-i.
WE- $.Il''uceaea.scta retaut. OUR rrsc-. tihe iowe'.i cssidering qîsalsuy.

sonct for Circu*sr-FREa.

Thie borenwend Co., ltd., of Toronto,
803 and 105 Yongo St.

TO CLEAR 111E SKI4
c.f ail inipi itiesN os- ,tàcllis'. s5.1a%~slcB.d.
lseads, W'riuikh's, Es-stituss, 1Eczetssa, Freckle%, Fle'.i-
%vorssss, Scrawnvs> Neck, Red' Nase, Fallissg or Gs-ey

-. lais-, Unsdeveloped Clist, etc., etc., tises-e ks ssotiig la-

e THa VE PRI1ICESS TOILET PREPARATIONS.
- A"k vous- ds-ssggisi for tisin. Iflu li asi't grot %visai

v.~ oit '.Ivast insok have hiiui scuid for *i. Seuss a stis1,l~~ fior aurio.lt o55 II1EALTI %\'Il (3100D Los<s." 'rls-v
elcositaiti isisch v'auatile iustorsssatioss for ladies.

Nc'THING TO EQUAIL
Princeau Complexion Purifier for Freekie. .iLues Spoîs. ReJl 'Nos.EIc. Tais.

Princos Acnotmno aind Dermo Nervino for liripiî'i. BLksckiuend,. Acuse %astFe
'i'.rnss. l'-ice Si 50 andî 81.00, cePrc,'-' 1%xîd.

For SuperfluosS Hal r iliese si ,î"s~.c.f rcrua'J but Etockroiysg. %Ve rciisseVc it
p«ntinensti: ansd ai% a% % é%saec-i%' ' oid Jq'hiL-ie&rie

CeuisuÀt su' iRSS Ersa. os- bv lette-.
41 Carlton St.. TORONTO7. misses Moote and High,

'5olophorO 1858 Tho Grahsam inatitutc.

HAIR TREATIMENT
1'. 'iur Hais- woak, fadod, f'aiing out, or

gotting grroy? I ecu'ulBARNEB,THE tiAIR
DOCTOR, assît zt cîuse of tisc.ugis îre.'tnient.
le g-uaranttes ta premote assîtrsengîbien tIse acalcit

has-taa îscig sst seiîi~grcwti. If>o u h. e dan-
cjru1!, scurvy or ltchtng humea i tise

racu... us-:. DARNES' DANORUFF CURE ansd HAIR
GO0WFR. l preis-at' thr liis fs-m Wniîeî'ss thin.

fitJ-J. grey or- 'iir%. and preserve'. it', Isu.us-anc anaî
çolor -. ih keeps, tie s rlcc.usci'.t. assit liualuiiv; eus-c'

-' tonîsg up the %wak flais-rec assa Iiliitinsg tise
e ',i-'..!'.asst t'.'iie ~'uii ' uipply tise iais- iat inîtuitions.

astaJîts tise, oi'..iici keceps tise .is ofi, lustrous
assît silky. N.%. qNthîr prepas-atiosi %'îl Jo a'% muds .

, DARNES' DANORUFsF CIRE.irlHAIR OROWER.

t i J..Jiesc Ilai- Ctiiis. tSingeug. ShasîspIaîng an.! flsc'.
., uig :-,ntr.tt for liIiie< '.scIu ou f sonn. ftr 'it d.

F. BARNES9 413 Spadina Ave. 24
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~ANADA'S FOREMOST RETAIL STORE.

Fresh AND 90

Foremost.r
T IE RE is an air of cri.%py fresliness about

tie od we ofer No old stu ifs iere
to worry ).Ou or us. Freshi gouxis .

thyear rouind. Tie purliiugiiioimnta*ùu brook
Sis fre.sh and sparkling, becau.ie its souirce

furnishes constant newvness. No such a:i
Sother outiet fur goods as Simpson's in thks

whole land-and so this strcami of trade ruils
on-wthnopeenes ofve stocksv a he

falaon-v! moret thasln es stocks as tue

Dependable goods wvcre neyer so clieap:

NEW DRESS
GOODS. .. ..

They arc arriving, for our
buyers were carly on the inar-
ktet. Lo.ids faistiful goads.
13ut vvc rnust neot anticipate.
A mention ai tlirce Unes:-

42-ill. Striped Knicker, beau-
tift) goods, very special, at 50c.
42-Rn. Cliecked Knicker, a
dainty lise, vcry special, at 50c.
44-Rfl. Scotchl Cl:eck cffect,
vcry special..a...........50e.

SPECIALS IN
LADIES'
UNDERWEAR.

i.igat and niecliiaa:n wei&glt un.
derwcar tiant ivili be of service
ta yuu .at tu presL-nt tilfli

Ladies' Ribbed Egyptian
Cotioa 1tadervcsts, 4 for. S.
Chi:ldreii's Corset Waisis,
ail1 sizes, special..--.......25C.
White Ribbed àfaco Cot tona

Vests,1 shaped w~aists, rcgta-
lar 35c. for ................. 25c.

STORE NEWS 0F THE
PICTT JRE GALLERY.

In pictures, as in dry goods, the buying is keens
and the margin snmall. But yoit always ind
prices liere a shande better titan the lowest thait
areg .g. Thea-e i. interest always in visiting
thue picture gallery :

rac-siniile colored pictures, franied in band-
soine tiaatcd, green, -white and gilt, and
brown, -,v1isie and gilt mouidingt, ,~izes
13x6, alttractive subjeets, each ........ .19c.

A special lot frained inisimilar style, larger
stlbje':ts, sizes a4XI6, cachi............. 23C.

SALE 0F f3TLK GLOVES.
Not end listes, but sicew goods just opened.
Bought at prices tlîat enable uas ta tursi then: in
ho 3yota thus:

Black Silk Glaves, aIl -izes, woild bc special
vaIlue at 45c., selling ah ......... ........ 35C.

Arsl extra ie;
Cildren's L
Childrcn's T
Ladies' colai

THE

RC
S. W.
170, 17~

EARLY SELLING
0F BLANKETS.

Von will certainly w-ant theni a litie later, and
tie niglhts are atlreatdy getting clîilly. A special
purehase and consequently special praces now.

.5-lb. Blanket, 56x74, reg. $2.-25, for... S 165
6-1b. Blankek, 6ox6o, reg. $2.75, for ....... 210
7-1b. Blanket, 64x84, reg. $3.z5, for ....... 250
8-lb. Blanket, 68x86, reg. $3.75, for.......2 90

0.10
Orugand Patent Med'!cine flepartmont.

Thero seems, ln a mcaa'ure, littie need of much talk
ta bruag this steadily graviing department ta shoppers'
notice. Success has come ta ItL The character, the
thaughtfuisness, the exactness, the quallty cf aur
work, have appealed ta you, and ta-day thîs depart-
ment has a high placu in the minds cf the physiclan

FURNITURE
WAS NEVIER 80 CHEAP.

Mle want readers of the CANADIAN HOM:E
j otJR!.AL ta knawv ofthe unussual values tiant 1:11--ire offeringiiirnituirejusi noi. h k jauipo.
Sible in: thae preseait space ta :atttcnajpt anythinug
like a last of the bargaanis. %Ve want oaa to
sec !hein. But liere are a fèe prices sugges-
tive af otiiers:-

Special Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, liaad-
sonicly carved, 36xiS bet-elled glass
mirror, large cheval bureaua, carabinatian
wa.slast.and, reg- $24.15, for ........... $16 65

A handsoane Bedrooan Suite, antique, dark
and liglit finish:, large bevel plate glass,
wor'la s i.,0, for.................. .. 825

Bedrooni Suites, in birch, a6th century and
natural finish:, bcvclled iancy bl:aped mir-
ror, conibitntion wvashs*and, polisli finis),
reg. $36.00, l'or ..................... 2700O

Sideboards, qua-.rter-cut onk, a8X40, British
avy 131iack Silk '.ovc, .pc!a11 at q0c oc bveileçà faacy snaped gaSS 21x46, best
islc TI:rcad Glovc', colored .... j5c. drug store. Neeui wo say mnore? Your prescriptions polish finish, %wortl $43.00, (or ......... 32 0O

are always safa ln aur hands-and how litlle are aur
affota Glovcs. at ......... ..... 25C. charges contrasted with the aid way cf daing things Special Solid Oak Sideboards, aaacely carved,
rcd Taffcra Gl7oves ........ 3c. ln the ordinat y drug store. large Britisi bc% -lied plate glans iiiirror,

tliree drawers and cupbsoard, brass Iocks
______________________________________________________________ nd best trimmlings, Weil flnished, re

are aIi nth s toprs1re the llcOu t die acific So, iae-t ........ d......r.s....a.d-147
arer anyth nge fo ste Alanti to transacions Solid0 fua......................14 75ti
Send naine and address and secure new edition somcely carved, î4xx8 British: bevcllcd

Canaianf)hopetýs Mndbok.shaped glass, polisli finisl:, reg, $31, for 2400O

)ERT S1MPSON COR<
COR. VONGE AND QUEEN STS. LMUD

t, 174, 176, 178 VONGE ST. 1 and 3 QUEEN ST. W. TORONTO, ONT.
EX M E] E Y

c
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THEJ. E. ELLIS 00.
Ettabllshod 1836. J
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DIAMOND DEALERS

3 KING ST, EAST, M TORONTOU

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND AND COMBINATION RINGS.

168.---Diarnond and Sapphiire ..........
154-Solitaire Diamond .............
1 55.--- .. .. .. .. ..

156-... ... . .
i190 -Emerald and Dianmond ...........
190, -Sapphire and Diamond ..........
i90- .Opal aîid Diai-nond ..............
i Si - Diamnonds, 7..ý.... :............
194-DianioId and Sapphiire .........
194---Diarnoiid and Opal ..............
19 5-Diarnond and Ernerald ..........
196- .....

197- ......

$ 50.-00
6o.oo
80-00

100.00

175.00
165.oo
i 65.oo
120.00

6'.00
65.oo

150.00
165.oo
I175-00

We imiport our Diarnonds aîid preciaus stones
Write to us for special designs or estimates.

162-Diamoiid and Opal ..........

162-Diamond and Sapphire ..........
162-Diainoiid and Pearli.............
163-Pearls, 3 ......................
164-Pearl arid Diamond ............
165-Pearls, 5 ......................
17o-Dianioiid and Emerald ... .......
I 70-Dianond and Sapph ire ..........
201-Diamond and Emerald ...........
201-Diainofld and Sapphire ..........
2i2-Ruby and Diamond .............
213-Emerald and Diarnond ...........
200-E merald and Diamond ...........

direct frorn Europe and make our own niountings.

IlThe J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd., 3 King St. East, Toronto._I
Whcnl weiting advcrtisers mention the Home Journal.

22.00

25.00

35-00
12.00

40.00

2,3.00

50.100
40.00

300-00
2.50.00

i 6o. oo


